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The Toronto Work1913 ' :
YOTCe, FACING GOULD ,

■tore mmd Dwelling—«190 Per X*(tk
Good display windows. Excellent 
location for any line.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CM,
88 Kleg Street East.

$9800, Two Family Houses
Ground suite, six rooms and «bath. 
Upper suite, nine rooms arid bath. 
Rentals. 190 per month.

- J

H. H. W1LI.IAMS & CO„ 
38 King Street East. k:

.-Hmit $5 FOURTEEN PAGES—FRIDAY MORNING AUGUST 16 191a—FOURTEEN PAGES:UW*ing u°o,»~
dldecl2—7v

VOL. XXXII—No. 11,702PRflRS • Northerly to northeast!rixvDO. fatr end coo,. -

rwo-Piece Suits, 
tweeds, houi*.
' Smart single- 
belt, and side» 

t. Beautifully 
^...... i-W.00;
users, assorted! 
Q tweeds ; well 1

OPPOSITION AT OTTAWA 
TO C.P.R.’S APPLICATION 

FOR $60,000,000 ISSUE
PINNED BENEATH «at coodwin injured

WHEN SKIFF OVERTURNS 
AND PROBABLY WILL DIE

.1 I! %
Prince Arthur Goes to Tokio >

1 ‘LONDON, Aug. 15.—(C. 
A.P.)—The son of the Cana
dian governor - general, 
Prince Arthur of Connaught, 
has been selected by the 
King to 1 represent His 
Majesty at the funeral of 

' the late Emperor of Japan., 
He will be accompanied by 
Lord jMethuen, Admiral 
Edmund Poe. Miles Lamp- 
son of the foreign office,

1 and Captain Bonham, Prince 
Arthur’s equerry.

I»:
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MID KILLEDi r98c
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Well-Known Actor Was Thrown From Rowboat Nea^ Los 
Angeles, and Heavy Sea Caused It to Strike Him, 

Inflicting Injuries From Which He Is Not 
Expected to Recover.

x
Neat and at-‘ 
> 00 and $6.00' 

• ....$3.49

> from English 
Coat is double-' 
ale price, $3,95

Railway’s Request Has Uncertain Outlook, Particularly If 
It Is Sought to Give Shareholders Subscription 

Rights Much Below Market Quotations— 
Shareholders to Meet Oct. 2.

Charges Against Murderers of 
Rosenthal to Be Strength
ened Before Grand Jury -7 
District Attorney Whitman 
Offers $5000 Reward for 
Gunmen. .

Edward VVest of Port Huron 
Died Instantly, and Another 
Diver Was Probably Fatally 
Injured When Sunken Ves
sel Flopped Over on Its Side, 
Near Port Burwell.

*r*, • *

Aug. 15.—Can. who lived near Hueneme, and when a 
si$ot 12 miles south of that place had 
been reached, she espied an Indian 

that Capt. Hyder
lured about noon to-day at Rocky take her not ashore and give It to the" 
Point, 12 miles south of Hueneme, by Indian. Hyder refused because of the

LOB ANGELES,
Press.)—Nat C. Goodwin, the actor, 
was seriously and probably fatally in-

OTTAWA, Aug. 15.—(Special.)—The iast increase of the kind made was in 
government of Canada is now faced 1908, when the company increased its j

authorized capitalization from $150,000,- j 
000 to $200,000,000. This was authorized j

:ck of 
• at 29c

hut and demandedwith the responsibility of authorizing
i

ESI TO FIGHT 
CM DEMANDSt

a proposed increase of $60,000,000 in the by order, in council, and the same 
ordinary capital stock of the Canadian ; method,'it is understood, will be used 
Pacific Railway. This is the amount j t„ connection with the present applica- 
whlch- the shareholders will be asked to j tion. 
sanction at the thirty-first annual

strong tide and rough breagers, but
Goodwin, taking off his coat and vest | IJqEW YORK, Aug. 15.—(Can. Press.) 
grabbed the note and jumped into a ! —At the request of District Attorney- 
row boat. As the boat reached the Whitman, the grand jury to-day wlth- 
breaker line, it was overturned. Good- held the filing of its pending Indict-. a 
win was thrown on shore and stunned, ments against the murderers of Her- 
With the next roll of breakçrs, the man Rosenthal in order to hear the 
boat was thrown upon Goodwin. • % testimony of Sam Schepps, now on his

Hyder got Goodwin into the laundi *iy here 'r6m ^ Si*»»»*. Ark* in 
and hurried to Santa Monica, where , the CU8tody of Assistant District At-
the actor was placed in a hospital/ tornay *u*ln' Wh,le the county Pro*

secutor believes that the evidence thus 
His Physician said to-night that th§ far au.bmltted to the jury is sufficient

for the purposes of Indictment, he ad-, 
vised the jury to-day that it would be 
best to hear the testimony of Schepps, 
in order to further strengthen the evl- ’ 
dence.

The district attorney expects that 
Sdheppe, who is said to have been a 
passenger in the ''assassination car”;. - 
while the'murderers ht Rosenthal were 
being rounded up, will add Interesting 
details to the manner in which the 
murder was planned, which wUl 
strengthen the true bills contemplated 
against "Gyp the Blood," VDago 
Frank,” Ctroflcl, VWhltey” Lewi# and 
"Lefty" Louie,” the alleged murder 
crew.

+b and genuine 
awers, in long 
fcey last. Reg- 
k-h. . ... ,29c 
[OR 25c.

greys, etc. 
latent fasténer. 
.........4 for 25c

first being thrown from a skiff on the 
rocks by the breakers, and then being 
struck by the boat itself as it was 
dashed ashore.

PORT BURWELL, Aug. 15.—(Can. 
Press.)—Pinned beneath a sunken scow 
about a mile out of Port Burwell, Ed- 
wardi West of Port Huron, Mich., was 

led, and another whose name has

Will Be Opposition.
While It is difficult to gain any ex-/ 

pression of opinion from members of 
the cabinet, the general sentiment at

- \
meeting of the company at Montreal 

. on Oct. 2. ,
Formal notice of application has 

been made to'the government,.and an 
order in council "will be asked for rati
fying the wishes of the directors.

Up to Government.
The adoption of a bÿlaw will. It is 

Stated, be necessary to enable the di
rectors to give effect to the proposed 
Increase, but full and final responslblity 
of authorizing the Increase would 
pear to rest with the government. The

J Goodwin arid a woman of his Com-
„ . .___ _ . _, , , . pany, engaged the launch Nora, Capt.

ned' 1,68 here ln * j Albert Hyder of Santa Monica, to make 

I a trip up the coast to-day with a view 
of locating some land which, Goodwin

the capital appears to be tnat tne pro- . >
pored increase -will meet with consid- Attempt tO Distribute SUfplUS 
erable, opposition, especially if any ,
considerable percentage of reduction In gf EXpBfiSe Of Shippers SetS 
the purchase of the new issue Is
granted to present shareholders. In PPSlrleS AfjP6vWith
any case, nothing will be done to de-
ctde the matter for some time, and cer- IndignStlOPI.
tainly not till the return of Premier 
Borden.

The men were divers ln the employ 
of the Great Lakes Towing Company 
of Cleveland, Ohio, who had been en
gaged to salvage a scow, the property 
of the Hogan Company of Port Col- j 
borne, which was wrecked here some ; 
time ago in forty feet of water with a ! 
heavy load of stone.

Aug. 1'.—Application The men had donned their suits snd 
of -.he C. P. Ft. for authority -to in- descended- to the floor of the lake dl- 
crease Jthe capital stock by $60,000,000 rectly afteP d)nner. 
has aroused tremendous hostility thru- 
out Western Canada and 
to be brought on the government to

i

m said, he wished to buy and convert into 
a summer resort. |

The woman had a note, whicji she 
told Capt. Hyder was for an Indian patient's condition was critical.

5ns
»s

W Hats, tnr- 
sailor shapes, 
c, and $1.00.

ap-

HARVESTERS IN .
WESTERN FIELD FINAL STAGE

WINNIPEG, i
1

NEW WING READY THEORISTS WITH
ATiRiiAMEfleHei

19c . Air was being 
pumped Into the sunken scow. Sud
denly heaving, the cumbersome vessel

R Hats,%ssort- 
larly 35c and
lain..............15c
ir Hats, colors 
:ancy mottled, 
’riday bargain
........... ...25c
|h American 
“gnlarly $5.00- 
bargain, $2.98 
Sailor Hats, 

riday, to clear

pressure Is i,s
flopped over on Its side, pinning the 

i two men like rate in a trap. A rescue 
party was soon on the scene when in
formed of the accident, and altho the 
unknown diver whs pulled out by his 
lifeline, every effort to rescue West

'

prevent the Issue. When the rumor
Xfirst circulated a month ago, the press 

generally 
case of m

m
$

-pointed out it was another 
Won cutting since the huge ' 

surplus piled up by the company has 
-been causing the officia,Is so much on-1 
easiness to know what to do with it. prdved unavall,n8' ** llDe About the 

There was ad impression in Western sult of the latter bad been maVPed ln
the. heaving of the vessel and the lopa-

Pioneer Detachmènt Now at Conferees’ Recommendation 
Winnipeg Ready for Distri

bution Over 
Prairies.

I ■i r
Before Both House and Sen

ate — Some Ingenious 
Compromises Suggested

t
m

■

'in
Canad a that freight » rates ad-mittetiy 
excessive as com pared with those. ot the disconnected body could
the States would be reduced. Instead not be ascertained up to a late hour 
or reasonable deduction» the company to-nl«ht. The rescue party is still on

the scene.

Becker the Paymaster
Mr. Whitman also bellevea thatEducation Department and 

Provincial Library Will Be 
Located in More Commodi
ous Quarters, and Normal 
School Museum Will Be 
Moved to Provincial Building

. N ■ - t’.x ■ X •

President Lynch of Typograph
ical Union Received a Dem
onstration When He Scored 
Attack by Progressives Upon 
Alleged Autocracy of the 
Administration.

ti
Schepps will be able to throw light

WINNIPEG, Aug. 15.—(Special.)— j WASHINGTON. Aug. 15.—(Can. ' upon the manner in which the eileged
Twenty-sëven hundred harvesters, the Press.)—The Panama Canal btil agreed murderers were paid, which will cor
ad vance guard of the army of over to yesterday by the conferees cf the rbborate the testimony of Jack Rote
60,000 required to gather the crop of houee . , a°d "Brldgle" Webber, that Lieut,
the Canadian prairies, arrived to-day b pUtiMld tOT Chgrles Becker, charged with lnstigat-
from the Maritime Provinces. The men action jin both bodies tenmorrow. lng the murder, was responsible tor
detrain; here and spread fanwtse 0rvpûsitl<m expected from those who 

across the prairie. I , ,
More -than two thousand «harvestere 

have already been sent out from the 
local otflees of the Dominion lnimlgra- 

'tion department. Special rates west 
ot X^innipeg have been placed on order 
of application, yhich have mostly 
from central and western ^Manitoba 
and southern Saskatchewan. But al
ready there is quite a demand from 
northern Saskatchewan and Alberta,
*The" men already pent have; been dis

tributed aidng "\he Grand Trunk as far 
as Biggar and district, on the C. P. R. 
to Battlefoyd, and qlong the main line 

! ■ I of the C- P. R. ii) west, central Manl-
Neither of the two most serionsly ln- ; toba and a few to - Alberta. The first 

. | jured ones in the motor car accident contingent of harvesters from the east 
which occurred a mile and a half west arrived, here from the Maritime Prov

inces.

If 4-25c ;
ahas fought every effort in this direc

tion, y.et their surplus is piling up so' 
fast that they are.allow-ing superin- and tho still unconscious hope is held

out for his recovery. •

plats, colors 
e, And black • 
k>per shapes. 

.................95c

The other man was badly crushed

t-endents at different points homes "to
•live 4n a-t the expense of the company, j. - .1» mmMma —» . —
costing ln "some bases a minimum -uf, 1 1-1 In II jfcJtiy n||
$25,000. À point the west rememhets I IM|| nffW I 11 k
first is that provision In the charter | |9y |^| ||y | ^

i which exempts the company from tax- . ,
As the government intends to sell! CLEVELAND. O., Aug. IS.-KCat-H™ «ntil it to earning ten P*r cent {_□ llflfl |U HIDITC

tlie Normal ScW5bl property the edu- Press-)l—A bold attack was made by »et on all Investments. Obv us > ■ | Hllllfl 11 «I _ IV 11| j | |cation'department will have’its head-' ,he Progressives in the International has been exceeded, but the company | ||U|f| IHuUlllLU

Typographical Union’s convention ,o-, finds way® to divert earnings to con- 
day upon alleged autocracy-' of the ad- fuse assessors.

... ties
/!

'alms
nts
gularly $1.25.*

Bgularly 75c. 
................. 56c

3. Friday, 25c j 
fit, all colors. " 
cTozeb. Friday ;

• • !.........* ■ 35c -
'den Flowers
............,20o

the payment.
Schepps is expected here on Satur

day and will go before the grand Jury 
on Tuesday as a material witness. Un
less in the meantime hé disappoints 
the expectations of the state by refus
ing to toil his story. Ip 'that caae one 

Indictment will be handed down

oppose free tolls to coastwise «hips or 
who object to other provisions of ttei 
Idll. notably the railway and 
trust eeetions.

.

e/f aoti- ,
75c • K

Senator Brit: tow,■ Progressive, waa
the only representative of the Repub- more 
Ucan forces of the two bodies who that day and the name of the man it 
signed the conference agreement. He would accuse of complicity in the 
will Join with Senator Simmons, De- j murder would be Schepps. 
mticrat. in urging approval of the! Reports were current that Webbs:-, 
agrsèment by the senate. Senator who with Rose and Vallon were wit-,
Brandegee, wiho .declined to approve nesses , before the Jury to-day, uaa 
the completed bill. In conference, is given testimony which conflicted With 
expected to lead the fight against ob- , his previous stories, but It was learned 
jfcctioçable feature of the agreement, that Webber steadfastly stood by ail 

Patchwork Agreements. [ that he had said regarding U«ut
„ It. is understood that Senator Brig-' Becker and the other defendants In the 
tow has made it clear to Republic me murder. e .
In the senate who oppose the bill

iquarters at the parliament buildings.
On September 1 the new north wing 

, of i.he parliament buildings will oe Nation. Unlike the move of
•bout ready for occupancy, and it is 
understood that this section of the 
government buildings will be partly
taken up by Hon. Dr. Pyne'.s depart- ^tlfna-l jfficers four years, the attack 
toent as well as the provincial library. fa^od-

come

Mrs. Wm. Johnston and Mr. 
Rill Are in Precarious Con- 
tjition as Result of Whitby 

Motor Car Wreck.

■ yes-1
terday, directed by the an-tl-adminis-1 
tratlon forces against the proposal to 
make the term of office of the tnter-

’
. .>

’ '

SERIfIGEASSURED -tl
President James M. Lynch himself 

1, took the floor In opposition to the
•There is a merry /li ttle war going on1 /
among the departnlent heads, it 
said, as to what offices will be given "progressives' " proposal to appoint a 
accommoda ti-on in the new wing. At board of 18 directors who would be glv- 
present ..many departments are cramp- **> much of the power now wielded by 
ed for- rdom, among them being 'oe the president and the executive cour.-

offices cil of three. Turning the gavel over

-

| -Brussels ^ 
suitable \

ing, $8.95 
ing, $0.95 
-g, $11.95 
ird-wear- 
suitable

Toronto-to-Bowmanville Line 
is More Than Half Graded, 

and Gars Will Run 
Early in 1913.

: Whitman to Offer Reward.iof Whitby, Wednesday afternoon—Mrs. i 
Johtÿgon and Mr. Pill—is much bet- i 
ter. Both are in Grace Hospital, and 
the authorities at that institution said 
last night the condition of both the | 
man and woman was very serious. It 
is very probable that one or both may

Impatient over what he regards asnow agreed upon, that be will object 
tfi any temporary resolution that would ■ the "peculiarly unprecedented” failure 

, carry final approval of the MU over ot any C|ty authority to offer a reward 
' until December. One plan suggested tor tbe capture of-"Gyp the Blood" and 
was Jo, give President Taft authority "Lefty” Louie, who to-morrow will " 
to begin an organization of the canal have been at large one mouth dnee 
forces, leaving the general subjects of Rosenthal was slain, District Attorney 
tolls and railroad control of steamship Whitman declared to-night that be 
lines to be settled at the- next session.1 himself would offer a reward ef $6000 

Representative Adamson, who from- for tjje capture of the two men. dead 
ed the -original canal bill, to expected or aiive. Altho the two men, are want- 
to have the support of the Democratic etj ;or the most sensational murder ln 
forces in the house ln approving tnef the history of the city—a murder that 
conference agreement. j has led to revelations of organ!»#-!

Representative Stevens, the Repubil- graft in the police department—no re
can house member ot the conference ward such as is commonly offered for 
committee,; declined to, sign the report. ;

egrlcul-tm-e department, whose
are spread on different floors, and the -to Vice-President George A. Tracy,

It is Lynch, in a fiery speech, condemned 
possible that some of the branches in the anti-a-dmtnistra tkmlsts as "theor- 
ttte old building will foe môved into -'!sts with quack remedies" for Imagined 
the new wi/g so as to provide adequate ills of the organization. He declared

that every so-called progressive

:

provincial secretary's branch.

i

I ENTIRE CDDNCIE•pace for several departments.
Others to Move.

/ mea- The residents of Bowman ville are now 
as shred a radial service betwéen there d*® U a turn for the better does not 

i and Toronto early in the new year, soon set in. Wm. Johnson, who suffer- 
! The Toronto and Eastern Radial Line, ' ed a crushed foot and ankle, has re- 

which will run between Bowman ville covered sufficiently to be out of 
and Cherrywood, where it will connect danger.

■ ■-sure that has yet been offered wouid.
\ ;•,4.95 if adopted, mean $50.000 or $60,000 a 

Besides the need of room in the par-, y€ar greater expense.
Bernent .buddings' there are several' Altho thé proposed legislation con-1 
government offices down town that will ' te'mpiated the e'imùno Mon of 
likely be found in Queen's Park when ^xacy. Lynch said that if it
the north wing opens, such as those Of 1M;=sed and be could not build up “the
the Ontario Railway and Municipal m>s; complete autocracy in existence” j
Board and the municipal auditor. There n- would renounce all claim to the
has been some talk of the T. and N. O.j ability. ,
Commission and the Hy.dro-Eleceric | por flfteen minutes a demobsiratlon laying of the rails, and the present
Commission locating in the bu-Ud.Lngs, for Lynch continued on the ccrrcluslon 8tAff of between one and two hundred

both con- of hla speech, and shortly after the men now worklng on the llne ls t0 be
convention defeated the board propos!-1 at once incrcased' Tllls wln bc done
tion overwhelmingly. . m ordqr that therç will be no failure to

Still in TurmoN. have the line completed before the end
i of the year, as called for in the con

tract.

u j :7.95
1.96

Ratepayers of Lachine Have 
Taken Action to Straighten 

Out Complicated Muni- - 
cipal Affairs. . .

olors in 
55c per 

. 45 c 
in^, per

auto-
were with the Canadian Northern Railway 

thru to Toronto, ls now more than half 
graded. The ties have already been 

" i laid thru Bowmanviile, ready for the TIED KNOTS TO9c the capture of criminals by the small
est country communitlesy has thus far 
been offered, it was pointed out by the 
county prosecutor to-night, for the ar
rest of these two alleged murderers, 
either by , the police or any other au
thority representing New York Ctty. 

Citizens to Provide Sinew». 
While the district attorney’s office 

is not provided with funds for this pur
pose, Mr. Whitman said that he eot- 
pected to obtain the $6000 from certain 
public-spirited citizens, which he would 
tormally offer next week If the city 
authorities do not in the meant!ma of
fer a reward.

Detective William. J. Burns saw the 
district attorney to-day. but has thus 
far. it was learned, turned up no evl- 

e told the pro
secutor, however, that he was on a 
trail which he predicted would lead 

LONDON, Aug. 15.—(C. A. P.)^on- hlm to a high city official in connection 
R. L. Borden, questioned regarding-the with police corruption. He aies aald

Un- ! that he expected, to "get" three men 
need :ap , knQwn a„ -the disorderly house tri-

• 1MONTREAL, Aug. 15.—(Can.Press.) 
—The affairs of the Municipality of' 
Lachine are apparently in a compli- 

! cated position, for proceedings have 
I been entered in the courts by rate

payers of the town to unseat the en-, 
tire coureeu. Including the mayor. 
Gross irregularities in' the conducting | 
of the town business and the expend!- > 
ture of the town’s funds are alleged.

but this Is hardly likely, as 
_ cerns do moe.r/f their work in the 

merciai centre of the city.
In the disposai of ithe Normal School ! 

property it is thought the* government frie ladles’ auxiliary of the union is 
In tend s tot move the museum, which .s

s \
com-

|
- Tube Gongs, 

and Fern 
etc, Friday 

> ••••,, $1.00 
[ghtly dented 
; scarcely no- 
$1.00. Friday

♦ I
Two Norwegian Couples Over

came Immigration Laws by 
Getting Married at 

Quebec.

still in turmoil. To-night the main j 
situated there, up to the new pryvin- body ai^-3.it.:ng tile return of the 
ciai museum building on Bfcor-street, books by Mrs- Frank W. Long, eecre- 
Just t east of

M TO BE REAREDVI' . McMaster University. t.ary and treasurer, who walked out 
This building bclbngs to the uni'ersltj, 0j rtie convention followed by a small 
which receives ji museum grant 
$50,000 a year

Hon. R. L. Borden, Confronted 
With Oft-Mentioned Adver- 

tisement, Denies English
men Are Unwelcome.

< >terie because her choice for sten-4Zo ;I
NO CLUE TO

MURDERER

:from the government.'. table size. 
:en. Friday 

...43c

ograplier was not that of the auxiliary, 
but it is likely that all the museums a regfgtered letter was sent'
in the: several college's and the Normal >;rs. Long, dem.in'dir.g the return off** *»**~«»*» s^s&sf rs

letter. The auxiliary has consulted , n ... . „
a lawyer and also has adv.sed tts lank JUtiQmOnt 3t UUblin AftOCtinQ 
to honor no drafts made by Mrs. Longupon the body’s funds.__  Children of Mixed Marriage,

an Important Pro- 
. . nouncement.

H

j QUEBEC, Aug. 15.—(Can. Press.)—, 
i A double ' wedding took place at the 

immigration buildings this morning. 
The principals were. Norwegians who 

I °ut as steerage passengers on the 
| steanjfhip Royal George.

One couple, bound for the United 
1 States, wa® handed over to the Ameri- 
! can immigration inspectors, who learn-

I ' "ft't
id ^6 glasses, 
'oration, one 
n. Regular .

dence of Importance.■/ 1

f Canadians Honored 
[ By U«S.Orange Lodge

v,------- 49o ‘fl Jury at St. Kitts Urges That Reward 
Be Offered for Slayer of 

Tarpinlan,
- Ïambers, all 

PI to go Frl-
.................26o
........26o

I
- — - advertisement, "No English

rt r a-mu a r> ix-toe ' Ply.” reported as having appeared in : Umvtrl," one a lawyer, one a police•*«■>-“ w- -««:=. i 2:. ^ tissssn;
. . this evening by the coroner’s - jury kno of none' mig the district attorney, it was learned.*

im, the iud eial enquiry to be held ™ "1 'Whe course ° examination that wMch baa ^ mvestigatlng for .fié Br,tlsh. IsIe8 ,e ha,M ,°y that he would find "Gyp the Blood.- v
, I ,, , DUBLIN, Aug. 15.—(C.A.P.>—The mas- the two were sweethearts and the man f week* the ,, and there is no reason why they should

Hon. Dr. Sprou^raker of the Do- . L wLe^rke pier He can 0,6 C' S" but had Ta'rptnlan, who was found murdered succeed in the Dominion. Men and FALL COMING THIS WAY.
minion House of Commons, and Robt. j emp'oves and engage the Hendrick infants, five chlldm of a *on~ to Norway for his Lance, whom at boarding house on the morn .it g wofocn were

the Grand Lodge of Orangemen, of the | Suicided in Husband's Presence. chna^ thi^Thev had been "brought’u’d thS bordfr' evening's gestion and the jury decided er>’ capable industrious man. Men

ES*7iEiB:£?w: ■ =
bast presidents of the Triennial Coun- ct-pted a Position traveling with a Pr^estant^relWom ' theT i P KniSht. 9S8 Lansdowne-avenue, juryman tamsteUtd vn the un- domesUc 8er%ants were in ^-at de-
dl of the World. j theatrical troupe. Mrs. Roy J hnston jn *thf, case of the two eldest girls. 1 driving a team belonging to Colevillc satsfac.ory' nature of the evidence, mand.’

Th.- meeting ln rstv the c ommf‘1 suicide at her Main-street Wd 16% and W4 resnectivtiy. they ex- . Cartage Co., was struck by an east- . there being an apparent de-rira to The premier yesterday visltedti-the
m Mr.t . f numbers! that has ! home t^ky by taking cartvAlc an d. «,^nW«Vm»o?5S bound G.T.R. freight train at 12.30 last £%?[£, Ûte^mwnt 8tWl and *e«ra.

*r*r b£cn held since the inauguration*! He- husband vr.indeed tiw woman's l*' eXX he'dirSSted nisilL He escaped practically unin- i o(i.sr a suitable reward for the Ma-
ct the United Scales Grand Lodge. j a ci. ,• • should pc brought up as Catholics. Jured. One horse iras killed. " Tktico of the guilty party. *

->Probing Ottawa's Water Scandal.
OTTAWA, Aug. 15.—(Special.)—The 

Hon. Dr. Sproule and Robert Burns ^ <,,>unci,1 to_nig!u placed City So-
Elected Honorary Supreme , ,;ejtor McVety In full charge regard-

Grand Masters.' 4 Bag, 63o
3 lbs., 25c

ackages, 25c 
9^2 lbs., 50c 
: * tins, 25c knot lost at the pier when This ls the good time te 

purchase your new tali 
hat, because the Dlneen 
Company have the advance 
blockf by the, world's 
greatest makers now on 
sale St 140 Yonge-sL The 
Dlneen Company le sole 

Canadian agent for Henry Heath o. 
London. Eng., who maks hata exeTB- 
sively for His Majestv. and for near,y 
all theXher crowned heads of Europe.

, The advance London blocks are now on 
Armstrong and Whitworth and was I chriety s new hats are also in.

and tho* by Stetson of

t

............... 7c
;-lb tin, 10o

17o
31c

2 tins, 25o 
•3 lb#., 25o 

• 5 lb#., 25c 
  10o

3 tins, 25o
13c 1

T
flavor, . 
/2 lbs., 58c

dined by the company.■ t
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. tPASSENGER TRAFFIC^ PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.T. G. MEREDITH REFUSES 
POST OF CITY COUNSa

INLAND NAVIGATION. I2./ w®
'

Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Lines
, t STEAMER “ TURBINIA ” Solid through trains to the 

Se^ Shore)
;

\i I

Excursion-Saturday, Aug. 17th
(Port of ROCHESTER) : 

and Return -

»
ered that a permit had been issued by 
the city architect. ■

Wants Reorganization.
At this juncture, Aid. Austin cauied 

se me surprise by stating'That houses 
are being erected in this city without 
permits, and he made a .motion to *he 
effect that the city architect's depart
ment be reorganized and put in a posi
tion" to cope with the increased de
mands placed upon it by the, rapid 
growth of the city. .

“The architect’s department is week* 
behind in its work.” said the alderman, ! — 
“thru lack of help and bad methods." 
The department is all tied up'. More
over,» there are numerous buildings in 
this city which are unsafe—they ought" 
to be torn down. There arc a number 
of structures Which
without permits, or before the permits' 
have been issued, 
proof of what I am saying.’

“This : question has been coming up] 
for a long time,’’,declared Aid. Ma- ! 
guire. “and a county Judge should hold ' 
an Investigation into this department."- 
. Aid. Austin will lay his charges .be
fore the council on Monday next, 
x It was suggested by Controller 
Cnurch that City Architect McCallum 
be appointed consulting architect, ancu 
that Assistant City Architect F. Pripe 
be appointed to the chief position. ' 

Consulting Architect.

Turn* Down Offer of $15y 
000 a Year—No Detection 
Hospital for South Park- 
dale, a* Another Site i* in 
View—More Assistance 
Needed in City Architect’s 
Department—C i v i c Car 
Lines.

y u -

Whiner 
Steps 

in a

CHARLOTTE $2.00.\ * - ;■
te..

Leaving Toronto 11.30 p.m. from R. & O. Dock, east side Yonge 
Returning leave Charlotte 6.30 p.m.,-Sunday. August 18th. *" 
Tickets at Ticket Office, <6 Y.Onge Street, cornet1 >VeUTngton 

dock office, one hour before steamer, sails.

Street.I To Nèw York' TZrZlZ
summer resorts 

of Lçng Island Sound, the South 
Shored of Long Island and the New 
Jersey £oast.

“ The Beavern
Through BnSet-Smoking and 
Library, Car and Sleeping Cars:
Leaves Toronto 5.20 p.m. daily 
Leaves Hamilton 6.30 pjn. daily 
Arrives New York 7.50 a.m. daily -

Other New York Trains
9.30 a.m- diHy; 7.10 p.m. Ex. Sun.) 

Lv. Hamilton 10.38 a.m. daily** 8.18 p.m. Ex. Sun.

' 1 Street, or ht »u458
>

/—r
AMUSEMENTS. R. & O. LINES.

^BUFFALO 
| NIAGARA FALLS 

„ LEWISTON

BUFFAt 
of the frei 
ture of thiII A letter was received from T. G. 

Meredith, K.C., by the board of control 
yesterday declining the position offer
ed him as city counsel, chiefly on ac
count of his inability to give up pri
vate practice.

His letter was addressed to Control
ler Church arid read as follows: "I

t ASCARB0R0 BEACHVît at Fort Et 
the fastest 
Evelyn W. 
flat. Id th 
forced fo u 
non McK’r 
time of the 

It was 
mare. In t 
man held 
stretch. 61 
the mare a 
plenty to t 
backers of 
scare. Ve 
bad U»t. U 

and ' 
plent 

the dlstani 
vorlte 1n t 
ney second 

Gold Sea1 
Laurkr St

•red 2.03
îbye, 

were treat' 
the 2.33 cla 
in' the "poo:

2.07 pade. 
Gold Peal,

, «Sert-l 
Greatest L 
Eddie Dills
Lbnfcworth 
Sarah Ann 
George Pel 
The Asset! 

i Judge Wai 
Edward B. 

T’me 2.05 
Î.26 trot. - 

NeyzeH, b.i 
Donald) 

The Wand1 
Eva' Cord, 
Du chaster, 
Lottie Lee 

- Bngarlon,

Indep^h’d-er 
Don Detier

i ‘1 tj

PARK1: have Been erected si5XPRÎSS Steamers

“Cayuga," “Chippewa." “Corona.” 
SU trips week days. Four trip» 

Sundays. '
Low rates'Nlagara-op-fhe-IAke, 

Queenston. Lewiston.

Î- . FREE OPEN AIR 
ENTERTAINMENT

I have abeoluto

V#

r
D’Ordenes—The Foer 
European Casting Act

i have just received your leter 6t the 9th I*
Attractive O Ic stt Beachinst. When my last letteiAto you was 

written, my intention was to confer 
with my friends and clients in London 
upon my return and then give a defi
nite answer to the offer which 1 have 
had the honor of receiving from the 
council of the City of Toronto thru you.
, "I now learn that the appointment is
to be subject to the condltion4.hat the ... . . __ ...___xt-c.iperson appointed shall cease to practise , * --^ecf^fl^the^^Uniîer ïï r
his profession except as counsel for the ™ tL HtJ if
City of Toronto and so really become £,n*h« 
a city official only, and as that is a" ~~^
bv” me°unZ1Canv° cir Zmânc*^? 22to«. «d^ efflcie^ offltiais bLt lt 

mit ^ would greatly facilitate matters if the
10 sa> tilal 1 cannot a-cePt the department was reorganized and the 

oificB. changes niAclc ,r
,Z'1 ”leh to express the great pleasure Aid. Dunn thought that the commlt- 
the offer and the very* kind manner In .ee shoujd 6l0wly ln lts accusations.

* 7r.h!,ch1 11 ,las t,een Presented have af- ..There hag been n0 charge of dlshon-
. ,, , esty, and our officials should not ______The^matter has been tabled until the be forced to etand for insinuations —

return-of I rmtroller Hocken. j from us. "I do not think that these
^ cnurch la Sorry. : charges should come from the fire and

» when Controller Church was asked light committee.’’ 
what he thought of Mr. Meredith's re- "! wlll b.ring matters to a head on 
fusai he stated “I am very sorry that we the floor of the council chamber, then," 
could not succeed in securing his ser- aturmed Aid. Austin. *
vices as corporation counsel. He would i 
have been a safe man, a splendid coun- j 
selon and a negotiator. I did my best '
to secure him. "'I am sure Ills choice erection at the Technical School on 
would have commended itself to the CoIIege-st. is to be demolished by or- 
citizens generally. T^he only thought der of the fire committee, because a 
I had was of the city’s interests to se- permit was refused, 
cure the best man available. The city 
council ratified

Steamer “Cblcorn” dally (Includ
ing Suhdays), 7.Î0 a.m. and'2.16 p.m.
Week day», going and returning

same day . ., v.......... i . .81.00
Week day», going and- returning 

afternoon
Week day» and Sunday», two- 

day limit ..............................................

'i ” Lv: Toronto65th Regiment Band
of Buffalo

> (Conductor Powell)
\

.*8» )

TO BoStOn coasT^from 'pr New England 
ce to Maine. 

. - Splendid through trains from Buffalo
mak4ng the trip by day or night.

T5c 55S- %
Rice, Elmer and Tom 

Comedy Horizontal Bar Aci

Two Ferformances Daily

81.50

Hamiiton and Burlington Beaoh
(FFve trips daily except Sundays.)
Week day» ................................................  75c
Wednesday» and Saturday» . . gOOc

Ticket office, 46 Yonge street, cor
ner Wellington street. Wharf office. 
Steamers leave from 4t. & O. termin
als, Yonge street dock (east side). 
Telephones M. 3626-6536-228. edtf

t
z.

/
‘ I ■V

Low Excursion Fares to BostonBalloon Ascension
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

lu
t

August 9 and 23 via New York Centra), 
i August 2. 16, and 30 via West Shvfd.

Tickets good for 15 days

For further information apply to Ticket Office, Canadian Pacific 
16 King Street, East; or Union Stition; or Ticket 

ew York Central Lines, 80 Yonge Street.
'Phonu, Main 4361

%
-: ■ :

! lx,

,
Railway, 
Office,IN.

Daily Except Sunday,
FOUR TRIPS A DAY

'rl each directloli between Toronte: and 
Port Dalhousle by the fast steamers 
"Dalhousie City” and “Garden City," 
leaving Yonge Street Wharf at S.bO and 
11,00 a.m.. 2.00 and 5.00 p.m. Leave 
Port Dalhousie 8.30 and 11.00 a.m., and 
2.00 and 7.00 p.m.

■3 * >>

Down It Comes.
The temporary building in course: of

T■"! •3.
—É

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 25ei 

25c. 50c, 75c.

t '
s/ ,r

“This will “teach the board of edu- 
the matter almost cation and set an example to other 

unanimously. .The whole matterLwas departments that the orders of this 
arranged by wire. There was no'tin- committee must be complied with," 
du^haste." "* .'stated Aid. Maguire.

Detention Hospital. 1 A letter was received from Fire Chief
The detention hospital controversy is Thompson/ asking that the committee 

closed *Yor the time being insofar as ma*ke an allowance to the widow of 
South Barkdale is concerned. The /ate Fireman William Phillips. He 
option on the Cook property has ex- wa^ a driver at the time of the Han- 
pifed but the mayor has another site lan’s Point fire, and left his post in 
in view. At the board of control meet- °rder to help his comrades to fight the 
ing- yesterday he said: “I think that flames, on account of their being short- 
perhaps the next best site is our pro- -landed. He stood in the water for 
perty on Bathur^t-street, In preference ™ur hours, and contracted Bright s 
to the industrial farm or the Mimtco disease. .
echbol. The price seems to be a big J We are morally bound to five, this 
factor standing In the way of purchas- , widow something, declared Aid. Ma- 
Ing the Cook property, and I think we ; Suire. .. .
should write Dr. Smith with a view to ! Mr=- Phillips gets $250 from the bene- 
choosing another location."

Commissioner Harris. registered
SS^'^rlïtMlrSSSwî WAFTED FROM FOREIGN SHORES'

the controller will only come to me," ; have a depth of 36 feet* and vessels 
•aid he, "I will give him all the Infor- with a draft of 31 1-2 feet will be jillow- 
mation desired and a’correct statement i ed to pass thru. The Panama Canal, 
as to progress on the civic car lines." ! 45 fet deep, will accommodate ships 

The Associated Charities have ap- i <jraWjng 40 -feet, 
preached the board of control with a ! -. . -1--..view to obtaining the members’ support j development^ ot " wShti 

towards the* erection of a hospital for the establishment of a central flying- 
the care and treatment of indigent in- school on Salisbury Plain at which 179 
•briates. »-> pupils wilibe instructed annually, of

Wright-avenue Extension. whom 15 are to be'clvilian-s.
No objection can be raised against _ Every German cit y of consequence 

the evtpneinr, ,, has a number of palatial cafe» whichtendYrJ : J‘a 11 ; are nothing else than huge clubhouses
tends to Keele-street, and Assessment w|thout membership formality. In any 
Commissioner Forman states that the one of these cafes are hundreds or 
street can be carried right into the i thousands ot patrons glancing over 
park If necessary. I domestic and foreign- newspapers and

it is not safe to open the lagoon at magazines.
A rema

Evenings,r-
AFTERNOON TRIPS.

2.00 p.m. boat only, «Wednesday and 
Saturday, 60c round trip. Same trip 
other days, 75c.

T’cket Offices, Corner King and To
ronto Streets and Yonge Street WharY. 
Tel.—M. »179 and M. 2653.

VWeek of An*. IS:
Eva Fay, Brown & Bleyer,

Bras.. Frank Rae * Co., Doc O’Neii, 
Maxlnl Bros, and Bobby. Wilson & 
Pearson, The Kiüetograph, Nonette.

•Hil: AMorra" GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS

$10.00 TO WINNIPEG
- ' VIA CHICAGO , , /

Plus bslf-ccnt mile from Winnipeg to destination, but not 
beyond Mscleod, Calgary or Edmonton

RETURNING
HalC-cent mile to Winnipeg, plus $18.00 to destination in 

. Eastern Canada
AUGUST 20TH—From Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel, inclusive, via Stratford?

and all-stations south thereof in Ontario.
ADGJ?”! »SRD—From all stations north of. but not includiag Main Line, 

Z?r.°wnt.° ‘.a-Tunaal*. v-ia^ Stratford: all stations Toronto and
^LAst of Toronto to Kingston and Renfrew." : "ALGUSTstoTU^rom^l ,tations Toronto and east/ and east of' Orlhla '

“ ta^“^Eîrn0On?-arto.tatl0n8 ‘° N°rth Bay’ lnClueIvé’ «> ;

betJMDGrwi«nT^k »PaLlrt.C Re,lwaT «■ «h® ehorteet and quickest route
ass ^asgvsasrsiarsitjg r“ —

;1
A€1 i

EXCURSION FARES TO 
THE SEASIDE

:» jt i Branham 
i Vembn M< 

Kr R., b.t 
Time 2.03 
2,i$ class 

Mike Aga, 
vhlifcen.1 

Dr. Ma-k. 
Marigold. 
Moîro D41H 

son i .... 
0;<ridale, 

t.m) .....
JW:'

TT:re 2.11

e<3

GRAND MATS. 256& 50c 
OPERA "e*£ Vaughan
HOUSE H GLASER

i

. Good Going August 11, 12, 13,14, 
Good for Return August 31,1912

320.80

*
in The CRAIN SF DUST> Bic-OHV;

Bathurat, N. B........... ..
Charlottetowg, P. B. 1................ 27.45
Caoouna, P. Q. .....
Chester, N. S.........
Halifax, Nr S. " ",....
Little Metis. P. Q. . 21.00
Metis Beic-h

EXTRA 
ADDED 

THE GREAT ASAHI
TROUPE OF JAPANESE with The ROSEBUD

STAR . . . 24.00

... . . 19.50 
.. 26.00

trot fund. Aid. Hilton will take the 
an. ! matter before the board ot control. -1 .. FELKERI .. . . 26.00 A

Riverdale Rink pr^a?«icl 

ran» on 
Island, wb 
entire squ 
out. The 
bit weaM 
discourag j 
tend- makl 
last "placol 
to-morrovd 
a big batt 

The lnjd 
cessltated 
back at fl 
will also ] 
speed tiitd 
dlans boaj 
goals fas 
thé lea-gul 
elosely, a 
of the in] 
chances d 
wlll arrhj 
Manager I 
the class 1it*«;rJ
game will 
Junior find
sharp.

Parkdale

i 21.85 
.. . 20.60 
. . . 24.00

■:
Rimouski, P. Q.............
St. John, N. B. ...
St. John’s. N.F. .....
Summérside, P. B. I................... 26.C-0
Sydney. N. S. ......
Murrey Bay

Roller skating every afternoon and 
evening. Block party every Wednea 
day night. . Come to one of the few 
High-class Roller Rinks of the world.

is
M

. . . 46.50*
-£ , n

KAWARTHA LAKES MUSK0KA LAKES
6.00 A.M, and 1.30 P.M. daily. W1HKV

xxcxpt SUNDAY 2 20 A.M. Daily and 12.20
SSTfitiSUSiS h"8 Noon, Daily except Sunday

. . . . 30.50 * :HOTELS.
• T-4~ .. 19.50

HOTEL BRANT Two Through Trains 
OCEAN LIMITED 

MARITIME EXPRESS

Canada’s leading resort, adjoining 
Burlington Country Club: one h 
from Toronto on Lake Ontario. G 
boating, bathing, fishing, tennis, golf, 
lawn bowling, etc. Modern furnished 

1 bungalows for rent. Write or phone 
for booklet. Burlington. Ont.

i.our
ood 4THE PEOPLE’S LINE KsservaLticms aAd full Information 

Trunk Agent. ’Toronto City Ticket Office,
Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4209.

from any Grand 
northwest ; corner King and

> NIAGARA RIVER
H LAKE TRIPS

ed7ed7

Sleeping and Dining Car Service 
Unrivaled.

■ HAMILTON HOTELS.! ___irkable serfes of explorations 
ffd crût In Iceland during theth. Clandeboye-ave. cut. according to

misestone,f Harris'' years 1910 and 1911 by a Swiss traveler.
become /nore or less stagnant. , si^mne^'in'tbe c<to7sed ofThe^two

Gaps In Dams. "years.
There are gaps In the dams at Block Gergian banks, according to news- 

Hou* bay as well as at Centre Island paper despatches, have begun to intro-
but they suggest that If the piling duce the finger print as’a mark of
which has been placed across In- front Identification on checks, frhe method
of these openings were removed, they £ woman Vrrv thiirViwtM

1/4 i ran, m. /4Ia1a1„ #111 ... - _ *T) ChlMfiL W01Tl€n CITF} tn6lr ClXlldYCll.1*1 ihunediatel; fill with sand. It from baskets that hang from a bar that 
is a.l.,0 feared that a current would set 1 erbsses the mother's shoulders, 
up in the cuts sufficient to wash away A blaickflsh Incrustation, In some 
the material behind the sheeting. The placés four ’inches thick, on the under 
bay water would also flow into the 3id* of the cornice of St. Paul's Cathe-
lake, and affect the supply of water flral, due to the action of sulphuric acid
at the Intake. - ; stone testifies to the extent For information that will lead

Th= nA?ther P,ayrund’ „ Froieay, a small French" town be- to the discovery Of whereabouts of
Th- parks commissioner and Play- tween Paris and Amiens, is sald to be »Via nercon nr nersont cufferimr from

grounds Association will confer with “run" entirely by women. The mayor tne person or persons Suffering trom
regard to the loaning of Earlscourt Is a woman, the station agent, the mall Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin DlS-
Mcthodist Church lawn for use as a' carrier, and even the town barber. The i ease Blood Poison flenitn ïîrinarv
supervised playground ?or three after-'1*™ crier is a woman over 80' years ease, DIOOQ roison. uenito Urinary
noons a week during August and Sen- ol<*' she c^ll^a faithfully to her 1 roubles, 312(1 Chronic Of opecial For a pleasant sail and a grand day's
tomber. . : mltt>i00nfsann<:’unclng the mayor s proc,a- Complaints that cannot be cured outine' no Place fluite e<iua’-5.
Brvce^the oa^t.!rC«,Jmn^ ' -, The ,bunehaugttn, Ireland. District at The Ontario Medical Institute, ftrimchlf Bfiarh
Bryce, the pastor, suggesting that the Council gave the bachelor tenants of ocq ofis Yen®. Street Toronto V*I 111 laUjf Ocav/ll
city purchase the necessary playground the laborers' cottages three months In Sm-zoO iongC otreêt, 1 oronto. i (Tbe Pride of Canada)

TV- f Swift,. i ‘ oK T7,':a CJT5J5S ^.................................. T..|. ,s.r... way
«S5«8" gyuawry «“$•' StSrJLUiK »! ..i. ... «... 1-1 L«.ÿ, orjSU,’ iLei-u si i3

aga.t . . the letting of a. portion of St. )or„ js ma^e out_ sary.. The police cells are on the con- I'.30 p m- Fare. 60c, returning same day. j
rlnce market to the Swift Cana- : Five years ln prison and a fine -of . ptan) look-out for germs, bacteria and l0^' £°°d all season. Phone Adel. 262. t

diao Company, on the grounds that the 15,000 marks was the puni«hment in- ItOthek/microscoplc disturbers of the
firm will put the small retailers but flieted in Munich on a man convicted i’peaco of the body. When these tiny ]

tef business. It was pointed out by the of usury. He rented houses and exact- ' policemen discover vagrant germs, or
mayor that the city would not all'w ed UP to-350 per cent, a year of his ! criminal bacteria, they rush u.pon the New Twlu-Screw Steamers, from 12,500
thv hComnanv to sso into thp rptaji hue"- ■ ' *ct.in$, ; intruder 3,nd, ti Ing h»ni in- <i m^sh, pro- 24,) <0 tons,
ne 6 whd’e oocuDving space in ‘h« A P°1Iceman* a. quarryman and a.} devour him. If the intruder be Xew 'ork—Plymouth, Boulogne anil
l iri/ t 1 ! J road-mender were among the prise win- ! tbo lal!^e or vigorous, a call for assist- Rotterdam,
market, but ifjthe letailers. ha\ e iny nershat an arts and crafts exhibition ! ance ** s-nt oul' and the reserve SAI. ..-JS
grievance at all, he will be pleased to held ie a Yorkshire. Eng. village re- police rush" to" the assistance of their Rotterdam ..............Tnea., Aug. 13 10 - m
n- ar from them. I cently.j t I brothers and overpower the disturber ! Hotedam >.............l ue».. Aug. 20, io aim

Commissioner Harris stated that lie , For 'tteetlog guns safely the British ! of the pea<3e- New \met8rdaa». .Tats, Aug. Z7. ie aim!
Was surprised to hear the reports that armV fir-s them from within steel estes I Somitimes. when the vagrants are ' Noordem ....................Tue»., Sept. 3,loa.m.
water pipes had been laid above the made strong enough to catch flying ! too numerous, the policemen throw 15y““aî? .....................T*1*».. Sept. 10.10 a.m.
surface.of the ground at the north end trasments should they burst. | them out from the body by means of ! v°,,.tcr,d““ 4 10 a*m' !

t-TX* THE ewe™womcisi-in toe . eflSSr^e-S!L*SS&.*3'!!S$ njl«‘irtavr,21'.fl’,*-.ru.- :
y.nut gn e out an^ statement w.»?h ro- i ljiimam nnnw \ en~r\s $« iL f..» * ‘v Biruvtlon. i
to'dRaiehe Ch‘:Tgr !aid l'y the Ôs,ins* ! _______ ‘ ! and a royal f.ght !s waged bitween^the ! ' R' ”• MELVILLE * SOX.
ton Ratepayers Association. j The blt>od cells are important mem- / In^ding army and the .defenders of! General Passenger Agents,

r- . .eonierence Report. j tiers of the cell community, and are i homr lnd cuu"try. 1 tor. Adelaide and To™,,. S„.
tontrcdlci Church submitted a *v- j exceedingly numerous, there being over i 

P! rt of his conference with W. T>. I 75.600.000.006 of the red-blood 
Lighthal! of the Municipalities Ass'- ’ alone, 
ciation. on the line of action ag->od the blood currents, c 
upon between the citv and the Niagara ! arteries each Its llttl 
Pof-er Company.

Dally
Afternoon
Sail.
Sunday
Excepted.

Dally 
Afternoon 
Sail, 
Sunday 
Excepted.

The big comfortable steamer 
“Frontier" leaves Bay Street
Whart (east side) daily, includ
ing Sunday, at 7.45 a.m. and 2.45 
p.m.
Round trip. Lewiston, dally. 75c 
Round trip, Lewiston, daily, 

afternoon . ..
Round trip, Léwlston, Sun

day .................. ,................................. 75c
Round trip, Niagara Falls, 

dally ....................................
(Via Gorge Route.)

10 trip Family Tickets... ...82.50 
(Good for family or friends.. 

Steamer arrives and departs 
from Bay Street Wharf. Mam 
7205-7996. "

I

50cwas carr
For further particulars apply to 

Toronto Ticket Office,
51 KING ST; EAST.HOTEL ROYAL I

j ed-tt
Largest, best-appointed and most cen- ! 

trally located. S3 and up per day. 
American plan.• l\ edTtf THE-1 4•4 ROYALSI,OOO 

REWARD
The se, 

games of 
Boya* Asa

?• ILINE. ROe 1

KS-iS
Invited to 
afternoon. 

^ sharp. M 
west of 1,

1 81.33
: CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM

SHIPS. LIMITED.1

SAILINGS
ed Freni Montreal

Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
?ue’ J ‘ -£0>’al Edward .. Aug. 21 
£US- «}- -Royal Geoige. ..Sept.. 4 
Sept. 4 Royal Edward... Sept. IS 
Sept. 18..Royal George...OcL 2 
Oct. 2—Royal Edward ..Got. 16 
Oct. 16 . .Royal George. .Oct. 30

And fortnightly thereafter.
Applyxany Agent or H. C. Ilenr- 

ller. t -eraI Agent, Cor. King anil 
Toronte Street». Toronto..

From Bristol
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50,000 FORM 
LABORERS WANTED

=4 1

edtf

j
KOLLAMD-AMERICA LINE :,-F=tr

F ,, FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERM CANADA
GOING TRIP WEST." “RETURN TRIP EAST" 

Zr^tUhom w!nE^?„» FROM Wl N NI PEG
»o Moeleod, Calgary, or Sdmonton. W

august »o.^.tet^a<y>*TE8 ^ the Gnmd Truak Main

AUGUST

, »«t ^ Retire* U ;/herbot Uke end Renfrew; and .C.P.R. Lines■^B$59stiSiinF.a F-05KS“—

One-waî'î'roid
verification certificate, with an atention^mîîm’wTiïï ^ <ü>ld', Eac!l l5**61 wiIl Include a 
at Winnipes by a farmer, showing hehu?oSt ,l\hhiTtttr,,cm 5ouh°n, has been figned 
coupon will be honored up to $eDtcmb« toîhdf^e«^ld?r2.0 worlLas 1 farm Obérer., the 
(minimum fifty cents) to any station nf u» ^te of one-h&lf center mile
Northern or (irand Trunk Pacific 016 Canadian Pacific, Canadianwe« of Edmonton, cïï£Ü^îlw£S?5^.Menltoba' ba.katchewan or AlbertV.bitnS

fro/anT^M » "turn
Railway, In Alberta, Saskatchewan”»..1?■?Mdian Northern, or Grand Trunk Pacific 
ro original «tatting point by troute ' Cal8ary and Edmonton.

Kfflæir.SSSfew® suss? **
Il II ■ I III ■K^mii *’ °’ "«"FHT. D.P.A.. C.P.S., Toroate

CANADIAN PACIFIC f
i

EMPRESSESt- ,et
Have gained a world-wide repu
tation .'or safety, 
cuisine unexcelled.

Service and

SAILINGS
Lake Manitoba ................Aug. 17th

.............Sept. Sth 1
Empress ot Ireland... . Sept. 6th 3
Lake Manitoba ................Sept. 12th S
Empress ot Britain . . . .Sept. 2<Mh 
I. E. SUCKLING, Gen. Agt. tor 
Ontario.

I
I Lake Champlain

1 - 7
' l

ea i IAUGUST 30th—16 King E., Toronto.

GUNARD STEAMSHIP H *.c :11s
These red blood cells move in 

mrryihg 
e load <

jj BARGAINS IN UPRIGHT PIANOS
. thru the I .. -----------
of oxygen. ] The <,lât firme of He in tz man and Co.,; 

which it ‘tninsports to the distant tis- ] Ltd..k 103-il95-197 Tooge-street hâve a1 
More Assistance. 1 1s^„3,.^at ‘‘lU. *** *?„!”,,*2rîle,'ÎJ”2 ! num6er cT t'»Shtiy tis»d upright planes :

S±2MC isst ssst ssr
ment by the mayor at the board of crematory of the lungs, where the 'IMn a"d Co. upright cab.net grand, 
control meeting yesterday morning waste Is burnt and thrown off from practically go:d as new.■ regularly sold 
"I* may be necessary to secure a little ! the b0l1y- at *450' for $2S5- and a Weber uptight —
assistance in this department.” iatd he. i “lke the ships that sail the *ea, mission design, in elegant etadlt'.-i., '
"as there hare been a few comnlatnn •• i wr,^ca w- Atkinson in The Nautilus, having been used a tew months cniv A CURIOUS AND RARF BIRD ms v ... ....! r ® W r ns* xUh SK «  ̂UR'°^^^BIRD

^ w1 and ; of these relia perfot-m the office of spe- ^ P3>meni. wU\ be arr.inged with Dur- ----------- March S3, 1860, two Mving: specimens
ynt oomroittee, which met in the sanns,| çjal repairers, forcing- thevir way thru cha-^- a- curious bird — the shoe-bill or ^'ere rfceived at the gardqns. having
n>om two hours later. I the walls of the blood vessels and pene- --------------------------------- 'vhwie «mrv wv* x»., i^>®en taken to England by J. Petherlck,

The question arose out of action tratiner the tissues in order to perform in .. . .. _ * neaa 8torK or the >VhIte. MIe— vlc--consul at Khartoum. Th* .
taken by the Davenport Lumber Cvn- lh^'- *P«cUl task. r--^v iAut,hoT8 * has r<?ccntlV been added to the collée-" , These birds did not survive very ,What solltîîvTîrd %.,“e a?,d some- 'with Its extraordinary coal-scuttle-'
pany in erecting a mill ta a restrict-'.! T^e'r#ar'- "everai other kinds of cells M^K Tr '" ^re of A^li" 'k”> at the London Zoo. This stork 'onÇ.. and since that date none has gone swamps ho nie r ! n xd ' t h t,t!e bill is uncertain. ______

=»■ smmssm ââmsmiM
\ 8 ° capture them la 0ale grey, like that of a heron.
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. Boetun, (iocenstown, l.lvcrpool. 

New York, Queenstown, Fishguard. 
Liverpool.
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■
.New ^ York. Mediterranean. Adriatic. 'Montreal. London.

A. F. WRBSTF.lt * Ci).. 4 gents. 
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CANADIAN NORTHERN 
ONTARIO RAILWAY

Train* Leave Union Station
TO TO

Mnakoka and Parry Sound. Beaver
ton, Sparrow Lake, Bala Park. Sud
bury, Ruel and Intermediate pointe, 
8.00 a.m., 10.00 a.m. To Parry Sound 
and Intermediate points, 5.15 p.m. 
Saturday only, l.SO p.m.

Oahawa, Port Hope, Cobourg, Tren
ton. Belleville, Napanee and nil In
termediate point», S.30 a.m., 5.40
p.m.. Saturday only 3.0C p.m. Con
nection at Trenton tor "C.O.R. ’point* 
nud at Napanee for B. of Q.. point». 

- (Daffy except' Sunday)
Solid vestlbuled trails, dining and parlor car service 'unexcelled.

hÉ fiL.- ,i’.wC?'R and Bay of Quinte Stations. " "
^ 13th to 17*b August Return limit 19th August
ÎWZ, „ TICKET OFFICES i
,Çor. King and Toronto Streets.
« Tel. M. 817».

1

Tickets good going

Unlea Statloa 
Tel. M. 8606; edtf

NEW WATER ROUTE TO

QUEBEC i

(Without change.)
From Toronto via Rochester, 

Bay of Quinte, 1000 Islands, all 
the rapids and Montreal.

By the new steamer of the On
tario and Quebec Navigation Co.

S. s. “JOEROIMIA”
Cdmmenei^*;' Thursday.' Juns 

27. at 1 p.m.)
One of Canada's grandest sum

mer water trips.
Tickets, reservations, pamph

lets from

A.F. Webster & Co.
City Passenger Agenta 

Northeast earner King and 
Yonge Streets. edtf

AlexandrA

PERCY
HAS WELL 

in "A COUNTRY MOUSE”

Cooled 
By Fresh 
Frozen 
Fragrant 
Air. *

Nights. ,$c. sex. 75C. Sat. Mat.. 25c aod «oc.
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Hillcrest Race track 
Prettiest in Canada

TRAFFIC/ m EÏELÏH W. SETS 1

Printing and 
DevelopingKODAKS7Uj2$sas£LDurham Duplex 

Demonstrator Razor
for 40fc

Yen'll Say It’s Worth $5

Stare
1

STANDjT
rwetNf 
rou #

Brownie "f 
Cameras

It Is difficult to believe that t*o 
months ago. where is now Hlllcrest 
Park was a vegetable garden sur
rounded by a waste of land. A com
plete transformation has taken Plkce 
and a half-mile track established. <0 
feet wide, surrounded with all 
oouloment of a flrei-class racecourse. 
s?tuated within a half a minute S walk 
If-three street car lines Bathurst Du
pont and the radiais, there Is a board 
Dlanlt walk from the entrance to a covered stand that will seat 2600, 
thence to the bleachers that will seat 
another 2600 or 3000, and thence to 
the stables. One hundred and fifty . 
box stalls have already been jcompleted i 
and are largely Occupied. One hun- 1 
dred extra stalls are under way and L 
will be ready £ or the next meeting, i 
Thé betting ring, which Is covered and j 
conveniently laid out. Is beck of the I 
stands and away from those who wish , 
only to observe the races. The sad-1 
dling paddocks and we!gh!ng-tn stands . 
are convenient and commodious. ■ I

There are rooms for the Jockeys and 
trainers, up-tp-date lavatories for both 
ladies and gentlemen, special dining
room for ladles and refreshment stands 
at which lunches w'll be served for 
all patrons. Shower baths will be 
available for the Jockeys, and. In short, 
there Is nothing lacking at Hlllcrest 
in the equipment of a high-class 
lng property. In front of the stands 
Is a lawn of some dimensions from 
which a clear observation can be ob
tained of the proceedings. Arrange
ments have been made for the running 
of cars every minute. So far only two | 
days’ program has been Issued and 
these call for seven or eight races a 
dav. No purse will be under *300, 
while there will be several at *400 and 
*600.

It Is proposed to encourage Cana
dian breeders and owners as far as 
possible and. In short, to do every
thing to conduct racing on a scale that 
will commend Itself,: to an extensive 
clientele.

The Inaugural meeting commences 
on Tuesday next, and will continue un
til after the following Tuesday. The 
track Is under the auspices of the To
ronto Driving Club, of which J. H. 
Lock Is treasury, and Aid. Samuel Mc- 

The .plant will be 
Inspection after 9

yiwt
YOU

L ANDAND
toMl OH OftSCtS

Winner of Free-for-AII Pace 
Steps Fastest Two Heats 

in a Race Recorded—
The Results.

the -<

No. 2 Brownie Developing Bex... 
Brewnio Kodak Film Tanks......
Brownie Enlarging Cameras..,., 
Kodak Portrait Attachments....
Kodak Color Screens..............
Kodak Metal Tripod»......................

1.00

. Phone Adelaide 100106 Yonge St. 
224 Yonge St.

2.50 
.. 2.00 to 4.00 

. .50 
.60 to 1.00

These Demonstrating Razors" are being distributed to con
vince the man who shaves that the Durham Duplex Razor 
io the beat safety razor made. The regular price of Dur
ham duplex Razor ie $6.00.

1

1 Phone Mato 2649
■I

2.50Bring 40c and This Coupon
BUFFALO. Aug. 15.—Evelyn W.. winner 

the closing fea-* of the free-for-all pace,
of the Grand Circuit thla afternoon 

at Fort Erie, broke a world's record for 
the fattest two heats paced In a race.

the first heat In 3.03

Toilet
NeedsFriday and Saturday Specials <ture Patent

Medicines
II

Evelyn W. won 
flat. In the second heat Bert Shank was 
forced to urge the mare to overhaul Ver- 

McKInney, who got away filing, the 
time of the mile showing 2.0214.

It was an easy win for the Shank 
In the first heat Branham Baugh-

on Dings, Toilets, Patents, Stationery, Candy, Cigars, 
Rubber Goods, Sick Room Supplies, Kodaks and Sundries

non 15© Italian Balm .13.3550e Phillips’ 
j. Magnesia .. 
50c Zam-Buk 26c Danderine ' .14.25«ere.

man held the lead to the turn Into the 
rtreteb. Shanks then shook the whip at 
the mare and she crossed the wire with 
nitnty to s-pare. In the second heat the 
backers of.the Ohio mare had quite a 
scare. -Vernon McKinney, who was a 
bad last In the first heat, assumed the 
lead and was racing toward® the wire 
with Plenty to span when he broke at 
the distance pole. Evelÿn W. sold fa
vorite In the pools with Vernon McKin
ney second choice.

Gold Seal, the Indiana1 pacer, won the 
Laurier Stake, *2'¥», for 2.07 pacers. In 
straight heats. The third mile waj cov
ered In 2.03)*.

T-fove.K of the light harness -horse 
were treated to another six-heat race In 
the 11$ class' trot. Marigold sold favorite 
16 the" pool:

2.07 pa«e, the Laurier Stake, *3000:
Gold Seal, ch.m., by Judge Wiley

flterr) ....................—.........................Ghaètîrt Line, b.g. (Welsh) .......
Eddie Dillard, eh.s. (Snow) ........
Lohgworth B., b.s. (Murphy) ...
Sarah Alin Patch, .follun. (Cox) ..
George Penn, b.g. (C. Valentine)..
The Assessor, b.g. IGeers) .......... .
Judge Ward, b.g. (Hedrick) ......
Edward 1?.. b.g. (D; Valentine) .1.

T’roe 2.05H 2.04 *4, 2.0314.
♦50 trot, purse $1000, 3 In 5:

Neÿtfi., b.g., by New Leaf (Mc
Donald) ....

rac-
50c Hind’s Honey and 29 

Almond Cream
50c Wyeth's Sage and 29 

Sulphur ..... .....
$1.00 Wyeth’s Sage and BO 

Sulphur.............. "

60c Herpiold#

2.69$3.75 Horlick’e
Milk: Toilet

Powders
StationeryCandy■ $1.00 Horlick’e .69 Pure Drugs6

'
2,69$3.50 Eekay’e 

Food .. •■ 
15c Snap

>

.4060c Aromatic
Caacara

25c Extract 
Vanilla ......

36c Perogide

.3950o Qum Drepe that, 
ere different, lb....

N .7 .2926o i . .Boxes
Linen 
Paper 
and 
Envoi- 

a epee

.19Y .2750c Pape’e 
Diapepsin ..

$1.00 Wilson’» Invalid.. CC
Port Win# .. -............. "

25c Seidlitz
Powders...............

25c Lime Juice

■ .132Bo Valley Vlelat 
Talcum.. .

25c Pandora
Talcum...

2Bo Mannen’a
Talcum....

36c SquIbVe 
Talcum

26e 4711 
Talcum

35o Hudnut’e
Talcum.......

28c lb? Viol et 
Talcum

60c Jordan Almonda, ,45 .59$1.00 Herpioide» :
• • a"e • • o * e * A •.17

.1925c Massage Cream.14.2025e Virginia Salted 
Peanuts, lb-............

-, all .920c Peroxide
forÉ ,1425o Peroxide Cream.16 all*.19.15 35c Bottle Bay

Rum....................
35c Bottle Witch

Hazel.........
25c Bottle Wood

Alcohol..............
35c Bottle Pure 

Turpentine .. 
25o Bottle Caster 

Oil .....
10o Toilet Paper

.2960o Asserted Cream 
Choeolatee, lb.........1 1

.1930e Cent»’ Combe4 .19 A7Bride, president, 
open for public 
o'clock on Monday next.

1 50c Liquid Veneer
25c box Lord Baltimore

Linen Writing 
Paper................

25c box Lord Baltimore
Linen Envelopes

*T4* .4560o Milk Cheoolate 
Almonda, ib...

•eeeeeaee 25© Remera’a Tooth ; 'IJ
Peste ...........................

.19$ .19 I25c Liquid Veneerf ,3 .16ASTONISHING THE LODGER«
.297 .29 35c D. and R- Cold 

Cream ..
65c Hudnut’a Cold

; 40c Toaeted Marsh
mallow», lb..............

.19A wise lady who keeps ». fashionable 
boarding-house at Brighton has taken an 
excellent method of checking the dlsposl- 
tion of her sritests to embrace the pretty 
chambermaids with which the establish
ment abounds. X frolicsome youth re
ceived at the end of his month a bill in 
which these charges occurred ^
To one attempt to embrace Mary. „ 5 0 
To one attempt to embrace Jane. .. 2 b 
To one attempt to embrace Fanny .. i 0
To kissing Fanny .............  •• w o
To catchtng Jane round the neck .< I o 
To holding Mary by the waist-

Total .......... ............ 4
Poor Jane, being antique and freckled, 

j was put at the bottom of the ust,- wnW 
Fanhy the buxom vjms classed Al. The 

. young man paid thé bill without a ntur- 
« mur, but inaulred ;what It would cost to 

", v kiss the landlady. * v
“That xoes* wlth^the receipt, said the 

4 rood lady, demurely, and the seal was 
2 forthwith placed upon the business docu

ment.

|1.00 Ferrol .17
.23 .....

• • "• e a •
.49.19 .1025c Blaud’a 

Pilla.. .. 
40c Bovril

.9 15c Writing 
Pads....

10c’ pkg. En
velopes. ..... - 

25c Gold-Plated Pen
or Pencil Clips.........

5c Lead
Pencil». —....

60c Initial 
Stationery..

60c box Cascade 
Linen.........

.1930o Turkish Delight,
lb.,"',............. .•

5c Spearmint 2
Gum............ ■

Cream .1.........
and______ _ _______ ________ ......... 1-.6 1

The Wanderer, b.g. (Macey) ... 2 12
6 ”3 3 
5 3 4
3 4 6
4 5 6

Geand Marshal, blk.g. (Snow)., dis.
Time 2.1214. 2 14V4, 2.1314, 2.1H4- 
Phev-for-all pace, 2 In 3, purse *1000: 

Evelyn W., b.m., by The Spy (Shank) 1 1 
Independence Bov, oh.h. (Valentine) 2 2
Don :Denemore, b.h. (Parker) .......

ranham Baughman, b.h. (Cox) ..
Vernbo McKinney, b.h. (Jamea) ...
Sir R„ b.h. (Murphy) ........ .......

Time 2.ÎS, 2j«14.
2..'3 class, trot, 2 In 5. purse *1000:

Mike Agan, b.g., by Lord
Vlnceni (Shank) ........

Dr. Ma-k, gr.g (Nuckols).
Marigold, b.m. (Mu-iphv)).
Moko Dillard, b.g. i Patter

son i ........ ..
G ehdale,

tan) ...._____
Juû> Palmer,

ward) ........................... 6 6 6 ro.
Tir e 2.11%, 2.1014. 2.10*4, 2.1014, 2.14, 2.10*4.

all Jenk’a$1.10- Hansen
Toilet Water

t .5 %..........

25e Bradley’» Woodland 1 B
: Violet Talcum........

.24 .5k1 .74Eva Cord, b.m. (Geers) ... 
Duchester, blk.h. tCox) .. 
Lett-e Lee, b.m. (White) 
Rotation, b.s. (Rodney) .

FOR .5
-5o Box-of- 

Tooth Ploka ..
10e Box Flan

Food..................
100 Calomel Tablet»

100" Aspirin Tablets

.92 FOR .575c Beef, Iron, and 99
Wine.................

50o Dodd’s Kidney
Pille .........................

50c Pink Pills

.2750c Florida Water
35o Violet Dulce 

Talcum.......—.. ■"*—
2 FOR.5.3960o Barr’s Saturday 

Candy, lb..
.8 .1425o R. and G.

Brilliantlne .... 
25c William»’ Tooth 

Powder ....
65o Palm Olive 

Cream .......

a i.

YSTEN .39 16o Talcum 
Powder..

25o Corylepaie 
Talcum.. .

2Sc Leh'n and Fiifk’a 
Talcum.........-..........

25c Ingram’s 
Talcum..

25c Sanltol
Talcum........... .

25c Reger and Gallet 
.Rio» Powder.

60o French Violet 20
Face Powder.....*.

50b Veloufl 
Face Povkder.

SOe 4711 
. Feee Powder.

78o Hudnut’e 
Face Powder

28o Powder 
Beeklete,.

BOo Pinaud’e
Face Powder......

.7.15 .2060c Savey Choco
late#, lb. ,

.50■3 3 : v.. .29B 4 4 .510c Liquid Court
Plaster........... ..

$1.00 Modified 4r-.

.25 .13SI0NS 5 5 .49V. dis.1
100 Lithia Tablets .39.49 LOOK $1.75 Bedroom Clooke.l 29 

with your initial..
75c Hair Bruehee

/ .17Milk
100 Caacara Tablet».74 4

1 2 
2 1

10c Diamond
Dye . ..........

50c Fruit-a-tivee

19 .49.11I a
50o Magic Houaehold 
Lighter, no mere matehee 
around the house

n. but not .27 100 A. B. C. and C. 
Tablet»

.17 35o Antiseptic 
Tooth Brushes ...

.29LXn ..3 3 3 2 2 2 .20Won Easily.
Two miners, one tall and strongly built, 

the other rather small and weakly, 
both pigeon-fanciers" and "both "bad one 
mind, because each thought hts pigeons 

ere quicker filers than those possessed 
V the other. A flying match was agreed 

to, and upon" a certain date the birds 
were- thrown, but the “timer In” said It 
was » dead heat, so the birds were thrown 
aca'n. with the same result 

Now. this was too much rbr thé two 
miners, who agreed to get an “expert" to 
time the birds. So a date was ehosen. 
and the birds were thrown. When the 
watches were ’ compared, the expert de- 
dared tb* big man the winner, and said 
his bird had won easily by h»lf a wlff- 
waff. ..

“Half a wlff-waff !" ea'd the little man. 
“And whafs a wlff-waff T 

“Why. my dear man: you do not mean 
to rav " you are Ignorant of the tlme-
^“No, no: I know that wétl. Listen ! 
“Sixty seconds are one minute, and sixty
minutes are---- "

“Hold!
at the beginning. ...
wtff-waffs are one tick-tack and slxt> 
tick-tacks are one second, and sixty sec
onds are one minute. -You know *he rest, 
and T declare that man the winner, as 
his bird won easily by half a wlff-waff.''

br.g. (Shackle- 250 lb. Boracio .10...... 4 5- 5 TO.
Aoldbr.g. (Hay-tination In

e. via Stratford.

were Soda Fountain .13 Hot or Cold Drinks 
at Home or Picnic

16c lb. Powdered 
Borax . ■

10c Package Cam- 
phorated Chalk . # " ÿ| '

10c Paokagp.Compound .
Licorice Fowder .

10o lb. Sulphur

Rexall
Preparations

.7 Soap 
Specials

.15

* *' Mff* •W
FELKER AT FIRST DEFENCE

AGAINST IRISH SATURDAY.

a Anal fetich to theft 
the Irlsh-Canadian 

game on Saturday last night at the 
Island, when Manager Querrle had his 

j entire squad out for a strenuous work
out." The fact that the Ind'ans are a 
bit weakened for this game has not 
discouraged the redskins, and they In
tend making a big effort to pull out of 
last place. To do so they must win 
to-morrow's match from, the Irish, and 
a hlg battle may be looked for.

The Injury to Fred Graydon has ne
cessitated the placing of Nell Felker 
back at first defence, while the home 
will also be shifted to bring 
speed Into the field, 
dians boast of a home thaTt^ean score 
goals faster than any other club In 
the .league, if they are not watched 
Closely, and any break upon the part 
of the Indians will be fatal to their 
chances of success, 
will arrive to-morrow morning, 
Manager Kennedy Is anilous 
the class that his aggregation possess. 
President Quinn has appointed Messrs. 
St. Pere and Lillie as officials, and the 
game will start at 3.30 p.m. A C. L. A. 
Junior final will be put on at 1.30 p.m. 
sharp.

.5Liggett’e Orangeadeby

3iding Main Line, 
ins Toronto and

1 Pint Thermo*
Bottles .

1 £«£ 2.50

Thermo» Bottle
Cas> ' ............

Thermos School 
Set ..

Thermos Lunch Kit 2»^5

.10 .27 1>25Cantaloupe
Sundae .........

Mint Freeza

t Tecumseh» put
preparations forl east of Orillia 1

. Inclusive, and

I quickest route 
Express Service

%
1 .10 i 5 .29Rexall Straw Hat Cleaner, 

olean# your hat 1Q
twice for....... ...........

Rexall Hair Tonie, provenu 
bald head»

:e .5Fresh Limeade 8525o Phosphate of
Soda........

25c Citrate of 
Magnesia • -

10o lb. Baking 
Soda .......

15c lb. Chloride of
Lime ......................

15c lb. Parafflit -

.IS 25o Castile 
Soap......

25c ZamrBuk 
Soap..............

25c Woodbury's Facial 1 B
Soap.................... a*W

36c French
Soap»........................

25c box Tube Roe#
Soap...................

15c Palm Olive 
Soap....

6o Fairy 1 
Soap....

35c box Taylor’s
Soaps.........................

25c box Blush Rose
Soap.................. ..

35c Roger and Gal- 
lett Toilet Soapa..

25c Pinaud’e Perf.
Soap»....

25c Tar Green
Soap........................... .

35c box Williams’
Carnation Soap....

$1 Piver'a French e
Toilet Scape...........

26c Cashmere Bouquet 20

"sSStsss.1* •*»

.49r

.10Manhattan Rickey 3.25.15 ,50.14 .9LAKES .5.101 Freeh Fruit 
Salad ... 

Coney Island
Dyspepsia
latien

Tablet»Rexall 
aid digs i..25ly aryl 12.20 

cept Sunday.
.8.15 25 Yeu will enjoy your outing or 

vacation a great deal better If 
you have a Thermos outfit.

more 
The Irlah-Cana- .25 26c lb. Lily of Valley 

Talcum....10 Rexall Orderlies are 
a mild laxative..:.

.5Appleade .17 ahold'." said the timer. “Begin 
’ Now. listen: Sixty

From any Grand 
prriér King and 

'ed7
— t.................... :.••••• - i

.H Rexall Tooth Powder .25

■ 10 Rexall Diarrhoea Compound
give» quick relief

Guaranteed
Rubber-Goods

Invalid & Sick Room Supplies 3 FORThe Montrealers 
and 

to show
4---- » *

.18.5975c Enameled 
Irrigator» .. 

k$1.25 Femal*
Urinala.........

$1.00 Male 
Urinals ....

$1.00 Glee* Urinal», 
, male or

- female............
35o Solution 

Basina ......
50c White Enamel"

Sputum Cupa 
$1.25 Beat Maple 

Crutches, pair ....
25c Measuring 

Spoons .....
25c Medicine 

Glasses .....
$T.OO Themometera

» A Change of Diet.
“Any complaints, orderly?" said the 

commanding officer.
"None, sir,"1 lierl'ed the former, “ex

cept the, men would like gome rhubarb."
*'"Vnry well, give it to tne.m."
" 'Ere. corporal,'' said the orderly, a 

few minutes later, to the man In charge 
of the commissariat. "C.O. says as 'ow 
we can "ave rhubarb."

"Rhlght-oh!” said the corporal, and he 
proceeded to write It down.

“R-u-----’’ he snelt audlbi
rubbed It out.

HERN ? Rexall Kidney Pills 
are guaranteed.........

.50A7.87:
AY $1 Tyrian Fountain Syringe, 2- . CQ

quart, rapid flew .......... ..
$1.60 Fountain Syringe, 2 an* $ 1 OQ

quarte, white ........... ...
$1.75 Tyrian Hot Water Bottles, 1 9Q

3 quart, red rubber......... ..
$1.50 Shower Bath Spray..........
$2 Monarch Bath Spray, with Î CQ

• rubber brush ...................... ■ ■ W
36c Bathing Capa, aaeerted colora

35o Water Winga .•«......... ...................... .25
$1.75 Odd Size# Sateleen Bathing QO 

Shoe», blue or black ....................

.17 Rexall
m keeps them 

away..

a . .79 Mosquito Talcum
.25yion Parkdale School Old Boys’ Associa

tion.
The second annual" box picnic and 
mes of the Parkdale School Old 

oys" Association will be held on Sat-
Ee urday, Aug. 17, 1912. at Centre island “R-u------- ’’ he snelt audibly:

Park. All the Old boys and girls are rubbed It out. "R-e-u----- he
Invited to attend and spend a pleasant and hastily abandoned tbat- 
aftçrnoon. Games start at 3 p.m. j he'wrote, In desperation.

■ sharp. Meeting place at lagoon, Just I “ ’Ere. dash It," he said, "you 'ave 
west of pavilion. ‘cabbage!” *

î
.15"Zt&yr". 1.19

$1.76 White Enamel 1 90
Bed Pans...........

$1.25 Grey Enamel
Douche Pana .........

$1.60 White Enamel 1 IQ 
Douche Pane ..,

76c Solutiqn 
Pitchers .

$1.25 Solution 
Pitchers ... •

40c Pus Basina

.75 Harmony Rose O TOR BE 
’ Qlyc. Soap ' *

OB Rexall Shaving Lotion 4E
la very soothing.. ,v ”

Cobonrg, Trea- 
:nee and all ln- 
9.30 a.m., 5.40

fi.OC p.m. C<fn- 
'or 'C.O.R.‘points 
B. of 4. pointa

.17E .21 I»-.
then he, 
went on, 

"R-h-e-u—''
. .98

.97 .35
. -59 Pa

yeur weight .. ..

of Cod Liver .23.98unexcelled. 1.00TO 17 Regularly $2M 
WATER 
BOTTLE

.59 .15bn Coupon, from 
beds good going 5c.79 .10 .2950c Waterproof Baby Pante, 

75c Waterproof Baby Pante, 
$1.75 Ladies’. Bulb Syringe» 
75o Rubber Bathing Cape. .

FOR.... .59
*»E 5c Sunny Mon- V 

■ - day Soap ■
FOR Roxall Liver Salta 

remove# uric aoid.. .50.25 .25 1.391.29Unlola Statloe. 
Tel.M. Sfltm I A.. .49. .*....

(-
4;1 Appropriate Motto.

Thé secretary of the Mudsling Football 
Club had convened a meeting of the ex
ecutive to discos, the desirability of 
adopting a motto for the club.

“We want something appropriate." he 
said, “and any mottoes that are suggest
ed will be fully discussed and voted upon 
In the usual manner. Now, gentlemen, 
there's scope tor originality. Fire away."

"Well," ventured one. "I would suggest 
'Null! secundue’—second to none, you 
know.”

“Stick to English " said another. ‘ 
price, 'Be Just and tear not’? 
Sbakspere.” .v

"It may be Shakspére.” chimed In a

third, “but It Isn't appropriate. Now, F4 
like to suggest,. '.Forttma favet forttbue*— 
fortune favors the bravo."

“You want something appropriate, eb?" 
snarled the Inevitable cantankerous mem
ber. "Well, I’ll give you something. 
What's amiss with ‘Nil desperandum'? If 
you don't care for the 'desperandum. you 
can adopt the 'Nil.' It's our usual score. ' 
Then the meeting broke up.

M ’ARRY AND THE HELLO-GIRL : Sk cam IX) tilings—ChK.—on ’ar OWNlj

But 'EIRE 1—well some bosse» don’t GIT 
-.lit—

They think they MUST keep ‘buttin'

Hamilton Team For 
Saturday Big Game

ar1 A The Chicago Telephone Co. has Issued 
orders that its operators are to an
swer nothing but “What number 
please?" td all callers. If anything 
beyond that is required they are to 
switch the -speaker to the chief opera
tor. This -is intended to put an end to 
chatting with friends and flirting.

Dear Charlie,
In many small matters 

-The people acrcrst tn your side,
9 Thet is—the erd-ults 

Gits much better results 
From their 'abit er lettin. things slide; 
From not orlways situ win' their oars in 

When others is rowin’ orl rite 
By not interferin’
An" most likely queerin'.

The pitch—by jest pktln “settin' tits.”

ÈL ill

NTED in,
They kick up sech ruckShuns 
Wlv Baby tnstrucks'hims, 

Wag-waggln’ an easy-’ung chin.
So the 'ello-gorls gits their orders 

Quite reoent—thet they've 
freeze, -,

Up the chat at their end,
If It eernes from a friend,

An’ say nothin’ but “WOT NUMBER. 
PLEASE?"

ÎITORONTO WORLD, AUG. 16th, 1912. The Hamilton League have placed 
their faith in the fallowing players to 
carry off the honors against Toronto: 
GoaJ. Crompton: backs. Fletcher and 
Thoms; halves. Gardiner, .Newton and 
Graham; forwards, Anderton, Waurls. 
Wilson, Farrant and Thoms, Reserves: 
Wallis. Massen and Hutchins. The To
ronto team will play Grant In place of 
Cater, who Is on the sick list. 3nund- 

of the Overseas' team will be on 
the reserves. The Hamilton represen
tatives attended the T. & D. meeting 
at the Labor Temple and are confident 
of taking the measure of the local 
boys.

Jack Williams, the popular Devon
ian player. Is still dangerously ill at 
the hospital..

All T. & D. League games fbr Satur
day are postponed.

For Excellent ^Reason#.

CANADA
P EAST.'’ 
WINNIPEG '

aSrAHAM L 'Ness"™ Dr,IU.T“NO LIBRARY IS COMPLETE 
WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS —THE BIBLE AND 
SHAKESPEARE; HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE 

JJ THAT_ rf, riQT TAKEX FRQM^OHE

. The above Certificate with five others of consecutive dates
Entitles bearer lo this $5.06 Illustrated Bible j

•tkrr with the stated amount that -

«
gotter

LamUtoe County Old Boys" ExeniM 
elon to Sarnia, Aug. 17 to 30, via G. T. 
R. Return tare 82.6». Detroit, by beat, 
r>Oc extra. - *46

'What
That'si all potnt^&st of 

aton to Winnipeg OF THm•‘’f €
irand Trunk Main 
C.P.R. Toronto to 
h stfb-divUion ^rom

eluding the Orand 
onto east to. but 
and O.R. Lines

j O r ill in and Scotia 
r. Ontario. .>
6rth Bay and west,

Ontario.

m era
Times Ig^’ard, Chas.—dt ain't ortways 

'ctie-y
Fer them wiv the pluck fer ter mar-

ry—
But there’s su think thet tells 
Me thet lots er these gels 

Will take chaacee—DON'T BLAEME
• ’em:

I If presented at the office of thb newspaper, togel
in the necessary EXPENSE items of thia great distribution—including 
dark hire, cost of pecking, checking, express from factory, etc., etc.

I MAGNIFICENT (likb illustration in announcements from day to day) isi 
' Il l iicrnaerrs k°und in full flexible limp leather, with overlapping covers j
| ILLUSTRATED and title stamped in gold, with numerous full-page plates < 

in color from the world famous Tissot collection, together j 
with six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating ( 

o Y p w and making plain the verse in the light of modern Biblical <
j dIBLEi knowledge and research. The text conforms to the ]
i authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copious t j
| marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin 
, bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- 
i able type. Six Consécutive Free Certificate» Mid the

St Lawrence River and Broad Atlantic11I

> - Cun you Imagine a more beautiful 
and enjoyable trip la all tbe world than 
down tbe St. Lawrence River, nnunr- 
pneeed by the Hudson er the Rhine, 
through the Gulf to the broad Atlantic 
Ocean i

I

L#You know ‘vw it is wlv the girlie, 
Not blessed wlv t<x> much er the 

splosh,
"Ow, under tfhe tires,

- She tume out <n works. y

f[ ONLY
r-ket will, include a 
n >as been cigned 
farm laborer, ftike 

Lhalf cent T^r mile 
I Pacific, C^r.ajjian 
r Alberta, but not
pt good to return 
bnd Trunk Pacific 
krv and Edmonton, 
|ney on or before 
[fifty cents) up to 
[he certificate v^ith 
t harvesting.

$5I l Edition 
ol the

Yours
BLACK DIAMOND $8. LINE'ARRY.

The grubby-lookins man stood In the 
doorway, with determination on every 
line of ills unshaven countenance. The 
housewife .who faced him was equally 
determined. - i ’

“Yes. madam," said the shabby man;
“the guy'nor ses to me. 'Go and wit Mr. . „
Jone’s dress suit to be cleaned and press- cat-ay,
ed. The lady'll give It to yer.' The guv'- Till she's baok In 'er room,
nor's a ta'lor, you see, mum." It is safe to aszoom,

"Oh!" replied the lady. “And did you she g)ts treatment wets doo to erlaldy. . . _
see Mr. Jones?' - I _______ Imitated Gotham Method»

“I did, mum," came the answer “wlv En n,H on-y THET_ mark yer, Charlie, NIAGARA FALLS, Ont-, Aiw. 15.— 
rief'Wa mêessag”eate'ome’^“lad> knov'' The n\en they c-rl see It quitte clear, (Special.)—MagC#*ra-te Campttil

Plainly Mrs. Jones was perplexed. The She's en-jff in 'er nob day committed fer tidal Wm. Anderson:
trickster felt he had nearly achieved his To entend ter 'er Job, and John Casey tin. a charge of rob-
object. The lady's reply finally crushed go THEY don't ch'p -in—Interfere; ,b:ng John Gagan. near Port Dalhousie, :
him. however. „ i Don't worry ’-er, tellin’ 'er 'ow she 'two weeks ago. It la alleged the pria-
ls'tLetIMr?Jones8ne^er'badaLdresa"su!t'; this ^t-they ‘t”*1 /ÂîhS
and for tlié last five j'ears he's been In .prone * Gagan to hand over $1.50 and made h.m
Canada!" To or fer advice promue to give some more ~ÿ a man

Then the grubby man bolted. - Wen they’ve seen, once ’er twice, named Lynch.

Z tyr;m Bill Phyle Goes Up.
, . , . , , Umpire Bill Phyle of the Canadian
A-.unchln on Bath-buns en equosh; l p.gue will report tor duty at Toronto 

| 'Ow in most er the or rices—private— on Monday In his first engagement on 
From the minit title ’angs up her the International League staff.

place on the Canadian circuit will be j 
taken by McPartlln, now on Ed. Bar
row’s staff. <-. ..

S6. City of Sydney and SS. Morwenna. 
Sailings every Wednesday, from Mont
real. Calling at Quebec, Charlotte
town, P.E.I., Sydney, NA, and SL 
John's, Newfoundland,. Two week*’ 
cruise. Steamers remarkably steady; 
every comfort; Marconi service, etc.

: *69.00 and up, return fare, Including 
meals and berth.- You live on the ship; 
no hotel blUa. -etc.

Write to-day for Illustrated Booklet 
W of this trip, sent free.

y.y:
. •-!§ èZiïÏÏsE ■

sHis( I •7

Abo r,n Edition forCatholicc !
Through an exclusive arrangement, we j 

have been most fortunate in securing the ! 
Catholic Bible, Douay Version, endorsed ; 
by Cardinal Gibbons and Archbishop ] 
(now Cardinal) Farley, as well as by the ’ 
various Archbishops of thçicountry. The : 
illustrations consist of the full-page plates J

i - ----------------  and maps approved by the Church, with- :
I out the Tissot and text pictures. It will be distributed in the same bindings as the Pro- 1 
, tenant books and at the same Amount Expense Items, with the necessary Free Certificates, j

} The 82 is exact’y the same as
; illustrated & \%tVbLep"
► BIBLE Which is in silk cloth ;
I contains all of the illus-
, trati on g and maps. I 
) Six consecutive free | Q 1 ^
1 cert ficates and the O JL V

£
s[n.P.H., Toronto 5

to-!Amount
EXPENSE A. T. WELDON, G.F. and P. A~ 

112 St. Jamee Street, MontreaL 
R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 

Adelaide aed Toronto Its, Toronto. 
A. F. WEBSTER A CO.,

Kins and Yonge Sts., Toronto.
8. J. SHARP A CO,
1» Adelaide Beet.m i »

fry coal-scuttle-l!*8„t

l large hooked nail, 
iânâ-the edges arejjHi! 
n possess enormous 1 
Itie. the bird's coloT*«j; 
tiiat of a heron. -4

r
Any Book by Mail, 23 Cent. Extra for Postera.j
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A
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World’s Record 

' at Fort ErieGrand CircuitChicago 5 
Giants 1

Toronto 8 
Newark 6Baseball

- i
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Leafs Won in Last Innings
Fitz Supplied Needed Hit FI0M1.Ï. H r

1 Slater Shoe Stores YU
1 «S
i

Horse Collars Made to MeasureMEN'S LOW
Shoes

.OV- !J-I

Harness Department!Kelley ’« Men Make it Two 
Out of Three From Newark 
—On to Baltimore To-day 
—The Scores.

!I From the many good values in 
we have chosen for special mention for Saturday selling these-. 
Team Collars, which are exceptionally high grade, of the very 
best qualitv, and will give the best of satisfaction. 1 hey are, 
made entirely in our own factory, full hand made, long straw, 
pipe collar, harness leather, and gool quality leather or Uuth> 
facings are used in every onp. They have solid rims and fuir 
steel in throat. This insures comfortable wear without winding» 
a horse while at work.

We makes these Collars to fit your horses, and guarantee

t 4 Cubs Drive Marquait! From the 

Mound, While Richie Holds ; 
Giants Safe at 

All Times.

our<1
I

SInternational League.
Won. Lost. Pet.
. 69 47 .595

1
Clubs—

Rochester .
Toronto ....

, , ,, Baltimore ..- ninth inning against the Indians to-oiay, jersey city
at ‘Newark. With two down Fitzpatrick Newark ....
singled, scoring two jnen.’ He afterward» ; Buffa^ ................. ............. 52 a

reached the home station himself. Score. (providenoe ............4,,... 48 66 .421
NEWARK—1 ' A.B. H: O. A. E. I Thursday games : Toronto 8, Newark 6;

K.rkpalrick, 2b ......... " 2 ! 0 Rochester 4, Providence 0; • Montreal 9,
Coliins rf .................. 2 0 0 Baltimore 7; Jersey City 7—8, Buffalo 2—6.
Seyctrour ’cf ................. 3, 0 01 Friday games : Toronto at Baltimore,
Swacina,’ lb ............... II. 0 0 : Montreal at Newark, Buffalo at Provi-
Vaughn. ss ................. 13 1 deuce.
(.Bernard ..................... ® ®
Hartman, ss ............... 0 10
W. Z.mmerman, If..
E. Zimmerman, 3b ..
Hlgg.ns, c ...................
Gaskell, p ....................
Lee, p 
Dent, p . 
zBarger .

-1
Quality and style 
the value tests after 
all, but when we 
combine such <|ual- 
i t y and s u cli 
g 00 d styles as 
we're showing! 
with a price that 
most shoemen 
would vote ridicu
lous, is it any won
der that we have 
been holding the 
greatest sale in 
Men’s Shoes that 

we ever have---and now we cut another big 
slash in the price---and send the sale along 
with fresh impetus without reducing quality 
or showing any indifference in styles---low 
shoes in tan and black leathers—high and 
low heels — high and receding toes — all 
Goodyear welts — $5 
and $6 values — Spe
cial ünal clearing 

* price ...................

.570

.532
65NEWARK, Aug. 15.—Toronto won in the

5259
: !r. ■1 i58 59 .496

1 C. N- 
-, 1

.48)56
60 .46951 CHICAGO, Aug. IS.—Chicago won the 

opening game of the series from' New 
York, 5 to 1,-driving Marquard out of tne 
box in the fifth and reducing New York's 
lead in the race tor;the National League 
Pennant to five games. It v/aé-esT*wiateti 
that 25,600 persons witnessed the contest. 
Every available spot In the ground was 
occupied and thousands mail to be denied 
admission to the park for lack of space.- I

Marquard’s. defeat came In tne fifth 
Inning. With Aacher out, Richie singled 
and Sheckard walked. Merkle got 
Schulte's fly. Tinker drove a slashing 
double Into the right field crowd, scor
ing Richie. Zimmerman sent a double 
Into the same spot, bringing' Sheckard 
and Tinker home. Leach singled to right, 
scoring Zimmerman, and raced to second 
on Murray’s throw to the plate. He. took 
third on a wild pitch. _ Saier walked, and 
Downs hit safely to right, scoring Leach 

. and sending Saier.to third.
Manager McGraw then sent Cranda.l 

Into the game to replace Marquard. 
Archer lifted a .fix, to Murray, ending the 
Inning.

Doubles by Murray and Merkle scored 
New Y'ork’s only, run in the fourth _ In
ning. Murray opened the Inning with a 
two base hit and Merkle sent him home , 
with a two base drive Into. the right : 
field. Merkle went to third on Herzog's 
sacrifice, but was caught between third 
and home When. Myers drove the ball at 
Zimmerman. Myers then attempted to 
reach second, but Zimmerman relayed 
the ball to Downs, catching Myers ten 
feet from the base.

Spectacular double plays cut 
York’s chance for scoring early in the 
game. In thé second Inning, with one out,

. Merkle was safe on Downs' error. Her
zog doubled, Sending Merkle to third. 
Myers was purposely walked, fining the 
basea. Fletcher hit to.Tlnker, who caught 
Myers at second. Downs shot the ball 
to Saler, getting Fletcher and retiring 
the side. Richie pitched /dendid ball 
for Chicago, holding his opponents to 
six. hits. Score : t

H. O. A. E. 
0 2 
0 2 
1 1 
2 2 
2 2 
1 12

i md
r

- c<
I pvthem in every respect.

Bring your horses and we will measure and make the
Ii ' - a

Collars.
y- Price, each...........

Plain Long Straw Collars, Without pipes. Each 
;* : , Other Grades of Work Collars. Each 2.75, 2.65 and 2.25

—Harness Department—Basement.

f
.........4.50National League. ,

Won. Lost. Pet. 1 
.703 ■

36 .657
40 ,619,

.480’

>
21 Clubs—
? New York ..................
v Chicago ........................
. Pittsburg ............... .
« Philadelphia ...........
0 Cincinnati ...................
« St. Louis ...................
- Brooklyn .....................
2 Boston ...........................

Thursday scores : Broottl 
O. A. E. elfin a tl 3-5; Pittsburg 7—4. Philadelphia 

2 0V 1—0; Chicago 5, New York 1; ,St. Louis 7, 
1 0 0 Boston 6.

2 3.50
.... 73 30 ft!t 6 69i 10 ........ 650 :4U: tS

■7548 - (.59
0 .455
6 .449

56129 «9
'269Totals .................... 36 6 17 27 14

xBatted for Vaughn In the seventh. - 
TORONTO— A.B. R. H.

Meyer, rf ...........
O'Hara. If ................. 14 2
Shaw, cf ......................  3 1 3 10 Friday games
xD'ucke ............ 1.0 0 0 0 0 Brooklyn at
«Jordan ..............  l 0 0 0 0 Pittsburg, Boston at Çt-’.Wùts.
Fitzpatrick, U> ...... - 1 8 0 0,
Bradiey. 3b ............... * 0 1 0
McJonnell, 2b .......... 0 4 4 0 Clubs.
Holly, ss ....................... 0 2 1 0 Boston ...
Bern is, c ...................... 0 2 0 0 Philadelphia
Curt:», c ................... . o 1 3 o 0 Washington
Gasp ah, p .................  . 1 0 4 ® Chiçago ....
Maxwell, p ................... 0 0 0 Detroit .....................
XxDaiton, cf .......... 1. 1 O' 0 Cleveland ................................. 51 59 .464
Rudolph, p ............. ;. 0 0 0 New York ........................  35 72 .327

- St. Louis .............................. 35 74 . 321
Totais ... ......... ,25 8 10 "îi 0 Thursday scores : Washington 4, Chl-

•ColUns out, hit by batted' 'ball. -| cago 3; Philadelphia 5, Cleveland 2; New
xBatted for Shaw :n the ninth. I■Y1”"- 8.-Detroit 4; .Boston 13. St. Louis 6.
zBatted for Gaspir in the ninth. | . Friday games : Detroit at New York,
xxBatted for Maxwell in .the ninth. Cie\c.a„u at Philadelphia Chicago at

Newark ........................... \.. 00030 0 21 0- 6 XV ashingten, St. Louts at Boston.
Toronto ........................... ,.. 00000230 3— 8

Two base hits—Swacina,Collins, O'Hara.
Three base hits—O'tiara 2, CoUirA Kirk- Clubs—
Patrick, F.tzPatr; ;k. Sacrifice hits— Ottawa ....
Vaughn, O'Hara, Caspar. Sacrifice fly— Hamilton .
Collins. ^Stolen bases—Swacina, W. Zim- London ...
merman, F.tzpatrti-k. Bases on balls— Brantford .........
Off Gashed-4, off Caspar 2. Struck out— St. Thomas ............
By Gaskell 2, by Lee 1, by Caspar 2. by Guelph .....................
Rudolph 1. Hit bp pitcher—By Dent 1. Berlin ..........
Bougie*plays—Fitzpatrick unassisted; Me- Petefboro .............
Cionnell -end HolivJ First on errors—To- Thursday çcores : Brantford 5, St. i 
rent's « Left on bases—Newark 6. To- Thomas 1; Berlin 13, Guelph 2; London 

?. Umpires—Byron and McPartllq Ottawa 8; Hamilton 7, Peter boro 5.
! Friday games : Hamilton at Peterboro,
I London at Ottaw-a, St. Thomas- at Guelph, 
Berlin at Brantford. .

28 76 #T. EATON OLm, «, yn 4—0. Cln- 
Pblladel 11 <•»:- 24

.3 ; New York at Chicago, 
Clnclnftatk. Philadelphia at mP-l -

§M9
V In both cases- out of town rthk and

Toronto rinks were, beaten.
The rinks were as follows : „ 

—Toronto Cup Finale— 
Parkdale—

W„ Murray 
J. C. Stewart VS \ 

McConnell 
aney, sk........I.t

American League. 4 ".2

11Won. Lost. Pet. i.621
43 .<0666 Berlin—

W. G. Cleghorn 
H. Boehmer 
W. O. Costello 
W. D. Euler, sk...17 F.

The score by ends 
W„ D. Euler... .010 012 301 021 33—r 
F. Raney ..............001 300 020 100 OO-

The Budd trophy competition will 
commenced to-day on Victoria lawn, and, 
altho the list of entries so far Is not tery 
large. It Is expected that this competi
tion show some very fine bowling, j

The Scotch doubles are down to the 
third round with the finals to-day.

—Third Round Doubles—
Kamahan and '

.14 Karnahan .........
McLean and 

119 Corrigan 
Stone and 

.18 Walton;..
McLeod and 

.16 Campbell
The draw for Scotch doubles :
Queen City lawn, 9 ami.—LongwéU and 

Woolnough v. Rennie and Rennie.
Lloyd and Barker v. winner Lanflkln 

and Hilt*.
McKay and Hall v. Wylie and Leigh.
Carnahan and' Carnahan v. McLean 

and Corrigan. ..
Victoria Lawn, 9 a.m.—Knox and N-ich- 

ols v. Moore and Pole. v a
Bluett and Langford v. Kerr and Bykes,
Irving and Çlrle v. Dr. Haight 41" 

Henderson.
Granite Lawn, 9 a.m.—Nattrese 

Barker v. Coleman and Meyer.
Muir and McConakey v. Pole and Ken-

n m-andham and Brand ham v. Lyold an*-" 
Maxwell—. J

Canada L«Wn, 9 a.m.—Mitchell and Me-■ 
Caul v. Grant and Wilks.

Mill man and McJanet v. Jordan ana 
Scott.

Winner Birch or Geale ▼. 
or Stone.

67 4-1 .6(4i 505 '54 53

« DIT. CUP§ as:55 Si sA.

2.69 Uoflr New

W. D. Euler, of Berlin Lifts To-
D.B.A. ;SSlafpr SHOE STORES

^ ^ ^ * Two Stores—Open Evenings
ronto Trophy 

Tourney Nearly Over 
—Scores.

Canadian League. î;ît
Won. Lost. Pet- ;

Longwell and 
Wellnough.. 

Rennie and
Rennie..........

Mitchell and
McCaul..........

Grant and 
Wilks..............

.««9■ 23 SB
....... 46 37 .554
............ 41 36 .532
......... . 43 39 .524
............ 39 45 .464 ■

;-F.117 YongeSt. and Cor. College end Yonge Sti
•v : '

A.B.
Sheckard, If: .............. 2
Schulte, rf..............
Tinker, ss. ...;.. 
Zimmerman, 3b.

I Leach, cf...............
Cleveland, 5 to 2. thru the latter** poor £*-ler, lb- ..............
fielding In the fifth Inning. The home ! r 2b...............
team scored four rqns In that session on Archer, c............
a single, a pass, and errors by H. Baker, R,0®e. P. ••••'••
Ryan and O'Netfl. Score : R.H.E.
Cleveland !......... ...6 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0—2 5 3
Philadelphia ...... I..0 0 0 0 4 0 1 0 •—6 6 0

Batteries—Standing and O'Neill; Coombs Snodgrass, If.
Doyle, 2b.
Becker, .cf. .
Murray, rf, .
Merklè, lb. .

CHICAGO^
0,440. 36 46
0 I 

■
.43)
.353

. 4.. 34
;..ia0» 451 With the finals of the Ontario Cup’0 |

"0 i and the Toronto Trophy over the Domiu-
4

■3
2 0 jon Bowling Tournament is nearly at an

0 2 2 0 end. The Ontario C^p was won by J.

1 0,2 0B. Hoover of Clinton yesterday morning
— and the Toronto Cup ({vas won by W. 
E. D. EUler of Berlin. Hoover turned in

6 a good looking card, but yet he had to
® ' battle hard all the way thru the game.

. q ; There were only live en^e that Hoover' 
0 ! did not make count, while hie opponent, 
0 I, A. Hastings of Canada was hot so 

fortunate in sconpg in nearly every end, 
0 i but he scored In bunches. Jn the .fout- 

\ Î ( tebnth '’-'end . H*etjF** »ad* biw : large|t 
_ count, be laid fotib shot's, while HoàéètV 
, biggest tally for an end was two shots.

The teams were as follows :
—Ontario Cup Final—

Canada—
W. F. Wyjidon 
A. B. Cole 
A. O. Hurst z z 

sk.U

3
Highlanders Stop 

Jean Dubuc's Streak

ronto 
Time—1.55. 1« f■

4- I 
I

3Two for the Skeeters.
8 27.... 31 

A.B. H. O. 
0 2 
6 i

Totals ...............
NEW YORK—

JERSEY CITY. A"*. 15.-Jersey City „
terminated this itail’s series with Buffalo , _r...

-er-^4^ ,n tbe 800d-ulffht ^
—First,'Game— ! Quinn pitched Invincible ball for the win-

R. H. O. A. E. ' ners. Score:
.11.7 2 0 2 « Reeheeter—
JW 3 0 1 4) McMillan, ss

" 1 0 0 0 Dolan; 8b ..
4 .1 2 U Conroy, tlf ..

' 5 o 4 0 Lellvelt, rf .
... :; i 0 0 Ward» lb ...
. 4 • j ,4 o Osborn, cf

4 Johnson, 3b
0 Blair, c ........
0 Quinn, p ....

"Wjld Bill" Loses His First.
3

;:a: :and Lapp. it.Bases Wild and 
Down Tigers—Washington Wins 

X In Overtime—Athletics Again.

New York Run : o4
-i 4 
1 12 
1 1
1 3
0 1 
0 0 
0- 0 
a o ■

4

Veterans Beaten
In PeasGupvilîe

and4
. 3Herzog, 3b.

Myers, c. ..
Fletcher, ss. 3
Marquard, p.......... 2
Crandall, p......... tv-1'1
McCormick, x ...iY. *1

03
At New York.—New York defeated De-' 

A-B. R. H.. O. A. E. troit, 5 to 4, and broke the winning streak
4 i o 1 5 1 i of Dubuc, -who, up to yesterday, had won

.3 2 î 0 2 0 eleven straight games. The New York»
3 0 0 won by running wild on the bases. They
,2 o 0 were credited with eight steals, five of 

0 o them coming In the first inning. The 
2 10 same was poorly fielded. Score ;

2 3 6 01 ;
12 1 
10 3

11* Buffalo— * 
Trierdale, 2b 
Schfrm. If, .i. 
McCabe, rf . 
Delnlnger, rf 
Murray, cf .. 

3b .......

• ■ ( 0 1 
0 4
0 1 14
0 0

MONTREAL; AU», u—The all-Montreal Totale ■■>■■■■■(■■■■■30 ,1 J 24 
cricket team won a victory from the New jjew^Yofk^. —0 0 0 0-1 ,

York eleven to-day after two days' play. ^Chicago .......................0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 ,*—6
The local batters made only 138 y ester- Two base bits—Herzog, Zimmerman 2, , ,, —
day, while New York put together 126 Murray, Tinker, Becker, Merkle, Leach. ,,£• ^vinb
morning theY".- TorK.rV'oompl.ie,' their j oft' CmeLîff Inningè.3 &LCrirfre ; J ’Tn^acoiV'br A' Ha'"[,riS1

(lr.t Innings ^r a total o( 1B4, while the nl,s-Hcrjoe. Sheckarfl. Stolen base- Hoover ..10! lU 110 210 10,-15 ST. CATHARINES. Atlg. l, -(Ceusstsstoars swssaaaXS8MSL»*T"1,r‘**"*•*"•“• ISSTa.”S5t i 5.ÏÏ.eoTti£2 ca,.w „ e..i„, %gVg?jgSFgjRfiSSS

! Off Richie 4, Off Marquard 4, off Cram- “° on’ernt * knd onW scotéd Ï shots to On Monday next a byla.w XJ1 be sub* .
! Crandkn^bv RUtiUe L vv^Vteh- Euler’s 17. Euler had It his own way all mitted to the ratepayer* vll-
; YîaarI?,oL *" L’mDires—Owens : thru in three ends he laid 3 shots In each lage asking approval or disapproval
I and Br^nan Lmpirea-Owens two in the last two end. of6the establishment tn the vWla«e for
an.q erennan. _ . __ j W D. Euler a Berlin team have showed fighting' purposes of a 'hydfo-ellectrlc

j At Cincinnati.—Brooklyn and Cincinnati yL-nlng every?eam thev weat ud against *y»t«n. It is understood a majority of 
1 broke even In a doubleheader, the vial- ; Cm thev cou.d no? go any farther the resident* are In favor of the es-

A circular Is being sent broadcast to J 1t°"i6taJ^*edth* gifubout ?n 3'the smond, t.In the Toronto and Ontario compett- tabllsSment of the hydro, but soe* are
the shippers of the Dominion by Man- ‘ 5 m 0. pentou pitched well for seven tlonSi a Toronto rink played against an opposed to such a move,
ager J. E. Walsh of the transportation 1 Innings in the opener, but weakened then. 
department of the Canadian Manufac- j Suggs In the second game had Brooklyn 
turers' Association, calling attention : ft hlS mercy at all times. Dauberts
tn fbo fnr-t that a areat railway car bat,ing featured, he getting a double, » to the fact that a great railway car ^ afid three slngieg out Qf five times
shortage Is threatened this yea.. The j)ilt ja tj,e fir8t game. Scores ; 
elvppers are being appealed to to as- I >|rst game- R.H.E.
sist as much as possible to minimize Brooklyn ...................0 0 0 6 0 0 3 0 4—7 12 2
the evil by expeditious loading and i Cincinnati ...................0 6 1 1.00 1 00-3 11 1
unloading of cars; also postponing, as Batteries—Stack*- Ragon and Miller;
much of the bulky freights as possl- Benton and McLean,
ble until the cr--ps of the Northwest Brooklyn ̂ .T!....

At Philadelphia.—Philadelphia defeated have been moved in part. Cincinnati
Batteries—Allen,

Suggs and McLean.

I .i.

winner ScottRues,
Beck, lh .......
Stark, ss .... 
Mitchell, c .. 
Schang, c ...
Beebe, p ........
Holmes, p ...
xStock ...........
Hightower, p

., R.H.E.
00300001Q—I 7 5
20010200 *—5 5 5

13 ,'01 a Detroit ... 
a New York 
_ Batteries—Dubuc and Kocher; McCon- 
j nell and Sweeney.

2 0I 0 PORT OALHOU8IE 18 NEXT.o
02 G 0
o1 2711Totals ...... 34
O' B.-ovidence—

1 0 0 0 S',’ean, ss ............
— — — — — Lathers, 3b ....

Totals ................ !.. 28 "3 V 24 13 4 Schmidt, to ...
xBattcth for Holmes :r. the seventh. i Bauman, cf ....
Jersey City— A.B. It. H. O. A. E. I Drake, If ..........

Thoney, if ...-........,...5 1 2 2 0 0 Atz. 2b ........ .
Breen, 2b ............. ,i... 3 3 _It 5 J 2 1 Lafitte, rf .........
Kelly, rf 3 " 10 2 0 0 Street, c ...........
Barrows, cf ................. 3 1 2 3 0 0 Donovan, p . 2
Knight, lh .......... i... 4 0 1 6 0 0 j
Purteli, 2b ...........’.j... 3 0 1 2 -1 o!
Janvrin, ss ...............4 0 0 U 3 2
Wells, c ........................ 4 l l
DoeschA, p ................  3 0 0

0J... o 0
E. At Washington.—Washington defeated 

0 ; Chicago in a desperate ten-inning game, 
1 4 to 3. Johnson relieved sCasbion in the 

1 7 0 2 ' ninth Inning with the score a tie, and
.1 2 2 0 Walsh started the ninth, under the same

1 2 0 0 conditions, so that the local man defeated
0 110 the Chicago relief giant. Both White and
0 3 10 Cashion pitched well with poor support.
1520- Score :
0 0 4 0 Chicago ....

_ _ _ " _ Washington
27 K 2 Batteries—White,

, .... , . , I Cashion. W. Johnson and Alnsmith.

0 A.B. 
1111— 4

H. O. 
1 5
1 3

0.. 1
f.

4
3

... 3 

.2. 2 ' WARNING TO SHIPPERS
3I R.H.E.

..0 00200001 0-3 7 4
..1 00002000 1—4 7 3

Walsh and Kuhn;

8I
Great Car Shortage on Canadian 

Railways Threatened,x I
........ 28 0Totals ....

- ® Rochester............
0 Providence ............... xt Boston—The Red Sox found Powell's

— — — — — — Stolen bases—McMillan, Dolan 2, Snean. delivery to their liking and hammered out
Totals .................L. 82 7 8 27 7 i Twc’ Ohse h.t—Johnson. Three ba.ee hits thirteen runs in the first five Innings.

Buffalo ................................. 0 010 0 0 0 : 20— 3 —Drake, Lellvelt, Johnson. Home run— with the game well in hand St. Louis was
jersev City ....... •>........... 3 1 0 0 1 0 2 0 x— 1 Dolan.1 Sacrifice hit—Bauman. Double practically allowed to score Its six runs.

Fir^t on' eii'ro'rwBufYalo ' Jersey City plOvs—Laf.ile to Schmidt; Bauman to ; Engle, substituting at first sage .for Man- 
3. Two base hit-Starki Sacrifice, hitS— 8chm!«t: McMillan to Johnson to Ward;, ager Stahl who iwas out of the game with 
Kellv Doescher Sacrifice rliv£r—PVftell ^Ims-on to McMU.an. to ^ ard. Struck out an lh.lûred ankle, hit safely four out of 
Stolen banee—Breqn.' BaVrowe. Left un- Quinn 2 by Donovan 5, Bases on fjve «mes. Score: R-H.B.
bases—Jersey City S- falo 8. D.ntiAe balir-Qumn 1. Donovan 4. Wild p.tch- Boston .......................0 7 ??? ? t”1? “
nlavs—Truesdale Sta-k md R,..-k Quinn 1. First on errors-Rochester 2, St. Louis ...............60112 1 0— », 9
on hails-, off Docaoher T.‘ .iff Holmes 1, off Providence 1. ' Time—1.38. Umpires—Car- Battories^-Bedlent ami Carrlgan «
Hightower 1. Struck out-By Doescher penter and Nallln. Nunamaker. Powell and Alexander.
6, by Beebe 1. Hit by pitcher—B> Holm as 1 
L Wild pitch—Does cher; Holmes 2. Um
pire»—Outhrle and Mullin. Time—2.06.

—Second Game—
"r A.B^R.

<8 '
' 0

!
Only

FronSparkling, 
Refreshing, 
Satisfying

»

It Fei
R.H.E.

0006 6000 0—4> 5 0
00605000 *-5 6 0
Curtis and Erwin;

V
.*■ ; I,

Royals Win Again.
BAI.TIMORiE, Aug. 15.—After playing

Chinese baseball for four innings and ai- 
» . . lowing the Montreals an eight run lead,
a À the Birds made a hard finish, but were
* i n too far behind. Score:

0. r. Baltimore— -
* a Murphy, rf ....

a n Corcoran, If ..
t a ■ Roach, bo ........
À À Schmidt, to ...
Â a ■ P*ent, 2b ........

_ ! McAllister, cf .
1 ! RoekJ ss ............

V i Bergen ........
o! P^lty........................
O ! Roth, ...........
0 xGetiman ..........

* -
- <Buffalo—

Truesdale, 2b 5 1
Delnlnger, If .
McCabe, rf ...,
Murray, cf ....
Buee, 3b ...........
Beck, lb ..........

P Stark, ss 
; Schang, ci'.....

Sffoud, p ;........

O. A. E. ' 9.i At Pittsburg.—Pittsburg again took two 
games from Philadelphia, 7 to 1 and-4 to 
0. In the second game only two Phila
delphia runners reached secondhand 
got to third. Scores :

First game—
Pittsburg ...............i.O 0 0 3 0 0 4 0
Pt iladelphla ............0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 O—l

Batieties—O’Toole and Kelly; Rixey and 
Kllllfer.

Second game—
Pittsburg ............
Philadelphia ...

Batteries—Adams and Gibson; Seaton 
and Dooln.

! ■fl favorite 
out of « 
first r* 

, steoplej 
the dal 

' HamdltJ 
cours*. | 
lot of r 

{ favorite 
Side the 
Jacquel 
the str# 
fiosé ou 

Jos H 
for the!

4 110
4 114 A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

..4 0 2

..512 THE POPULAR CHOICE none • :o o
0 0....... i 0 1 R.H.E. 

7 12 2
1 7 0

2 9
........3 1 11
........ 4 0 1

4 4 The thirsty bonier after' a strenuous 
day in .the August, sun makes a wise 
choice when he selects

l41 1 1 
3 0
1 1

1j. 3

The delicate flavor 
which lingers on your 
lips will be the zest of 
the imported hops 
and the finest malt 
from which CoS- 
grave’s delicious Half- 
And-Half is made.

23
04i

50 R.H.E.
20 2 00000 •—4 11 0
00060 0 00 0—0 8 0

..... 4. . £4 . 
A.B.

. ., j- - 2
;.l... 5

Totals ....
Jersey City- 

Thon-'y, If ..
Breen, 2b ....
Kelly* rf ..........3 1 0
Barrows, . cf ........T... ? -Ill _

-Knight, lib ............... ... î V 1 5 1 0 ;Purtfll, 3b ..........J.Î. 4 1 3 4 0 ^‘T ,'
Janvrin ss ............L: 4 0- V’ 8 1 7f
Rondeau, c ...........!... 3 0 0 6 . - 0i ^mm:U, cf ...
Mason, p ................«. j> _*• S3: rf V.V

92 "a ii r* -D * I Fournier, 1-b ..
Buffalo ^..:U.7.,.L 3 0 0a0 0 0 0^2-5 ; ^
Jersev City ............1.......... £ 0 2 0 2 0 0 7x_-8 p ’pV,. "

Two base hits—Breen. Three base hits : Ul* "
—Mil-ray. •" Thcneyi. Home run—Thoney., KHK’; "’
Stolen bases—Kelly, Barrows 2. Left on

s—Jersey City 6, Buffalo 4. Double ; p • —
' plavs—Breen. Janyrin and Knight. Bases ' • !

on - balls—Off Ma don 3. off Stroud 5- 
Sirucii out—By 2$ascn 5. by Stroud 3.
Wild pitches—Stroud 2. Umpires—Mullin 
and Guthrie. Tinm—1,50. ■

314 KHNHAMSTS j

5
0 1......... 12 W3 11 1 3 0'013

<1-* .................... 35 7 10 27 18 3
for Pelts In the fourth.

A.B. R H. O. A. E. 
..3 2 1
. 4 1

At St. Louis.—Mixed passes and hits 
St. Louis the opening game of the 

McDonald
.if gave

series with Boston. 7 to 5. 
protested a third strike and was ordered 

,r I from the field. Score ; R.H.E.
i Boston ........................ 1 0. 0 0 0 4 0 0 0—5 * 6 0
I St. Louis ...................00403000 *—7 7 2
I Batteries—Tyler. Dickson. Kroh and 
' Rartd^o : Geyer, Sallee and Wlngo.

CANADA’S tfOST FAMOUS BEER
Call for «“ SALVADOR” at your 

club-house and betel, or order a ease from 
^Nihe nearest liquor dealer for home

l
2 0 
2 0 
6 0 
4 4
0 3;
4 . 2

iy ».6
4

I

|F%j
4

|!irrse. y4i
4

1Ton'll find it *lways i^pe-as tip oieer and ‘ 
-8ALYADJK" Ss the tdmal drink

; A 2 04 Negotiating For
International Roach

sparkling.
for five tem.pera.ts mart—£t is Usât and nouv- 
ài’hloig. and 62*e propurtii-a of aicohol oon- 
taéaed is rxnry small.

5 0
0 0 
0 0

2 tle. i

ft f27 8 2
.. 000004 12 C— 7 
.. 1 2 2 2 0 0 0 0 1—9

Totals ........... . 37 9
Balt,more ....
Montreal ........

Bases on balls—Off Pelty 2, off Mattern
1. hirst or. errors—Baltimore 1, Montreal
2. Left on bases-Montreal 4. Baltimore 4. 
Struck out—By Pelty 2, by Mattern 3, by- 
Roth 3, by Smith 2. Three base hit*—

j Roth. Parent, Fournier. Two base y» 
—Fournier, Demmltt. Bergen, Schmidt. 

Hilton Arrives àtoien bases—Murphy 2, Corcoran.
MONTREAL. Atr.- .15 i Hilton t>-e b'c Pl*YS—Cunningham to Purteli; Bet- 

Champlon golfer, who debated the bést of cher to Cunningham to Fournier; Roach 
the American players last year arrived 1 to Parent; achm:dt. H.t by p.tcher—By 
here from England on the Royal George Mattern 1. Tlme-1.60. Umplres-Murray
to-ntght end wHlj he tho of the and Matthews.
Royal Montreal Golf Club at IMx'e to- 
morrow and Saturday. Next Hveck he 
▼lilts Ottav/a and Toronto.

BrenrM cad bptoiod tn Sbe mos€ crp-t>- 
nitary plant tn Uaa»6a by

w iV.1
pCstate <sodÏÏ Cosifave’s

Half-and-Half

O; State of Minnesota Wants Ontario to 
Join In Highway From Duluth 

to Port Arthur.

REINHARDTS' OF TORONTO
nurccnsa eirrrrzD mHotel KrmiMmitn. l.otllen* and t*en- 

llemfn’H f*r!lî, w!t h lluwle. Imported 
German Beer*. -'Open till 12 p.ai. Cor
ner Church and King: Sts., Toronto.

. edTtf i28-»!
1

PMi a’4,
Hr ’ kWith a view to building a first-cities : 

railway from Duluth, Mich., no Port | 
Arthur, Ont., the roadEcommisaionera j 
of the State of Minnesota are nego- ( 
tlatins with the Ontario Government. : 
There is a stretch of about 100 miles 1 
between the two cities on the frontier, : 
75 miles of which la on the American 
side. To construct the highway it 
would ccst considerable money and the 
state officials desire to make It a co- • ; 
operative one. No decision has yet 
been reached.

REGISTRAR FOR^HALTON.

It is understood that Col. F. E. Kej-ns I ’ 
of Bur'irgton and ex-M.L.A. for STai*»— 
County, has been appointed registrar 
of HaJton. He succeeds the late David 
Robertson of Milton, who died a short 
time ago. Col. Kerns is a barrister.

SxDoq- /-|

ÛUARAirrt^HO^

TO BE MADE FROM PUfii 

HOP»

i f
-5.

j. Field Day at Dufferln.
All the speed boys In the various senior 

leagues In town are entered In the open 
events at'the City Amateur League field 
'ay, wl ich wifi be held In connection with 
ihe regular ga'mes to-morrow at Dufferln 
Park. Among the entries are: Harry 
Taylor of the Beaches: Bbb McWhlrter 
and Feist of the Bohemian*; Hamilton 
and Williams of the Rtverdalee, and 
Cu l -, Pucldy, Thorne and Burns of the 
City Amateur League. The officials will 
be: Ek-Cont-oller J. J. Ward. Aid. Mc- 
BMe, J. t>. Bailey. J. F. McGaTry, Tom 
i' anagan and Claude Piero*. The first 
game will be called at, 7.15.

Every bottle, every 
glass, tells -its own 
story of quality and 
character. On salé at 
all hotels and dealers.

/ i
V (7

ASOCCER FOOTBALL / I-x . *
VARSITY "TADfl’M, SAT., iAUG. 17. 4

'1K IHAMILTON 
v. TORONTO

e

* © o: e l

9lS- O. 8.36 p-m. Admission 50c and 25c.
3866
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THE WORLD’S FORM CHART 1
n Less Than the Maker Sells Them Forrd \ HAMILTON RACE TRACK. Aug. 16.-Fltth - day of the Hamilton Jockey 

Club summer megtlng. Weather cleat-. ■ Track fast.
RACE—Five and a half furlongs, purse $S00;' for 2-year-olds, selling :

we St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Op. Cl. Fl. Slv 1......IB 1 2-3 2-1 2-% t-H McTaggart',.. M MM H.
...........105 5 l-Pil-Wa-i W4 Bymf «-1 7-1ZH-1 M
• «.•■.113 | 1-1 1-2 1-2 3-3 Schuttlnger ... .3-1 frl 4-5 1-3

..................... 98 6 6 4-n 4-2 4-2 Daniels 8-1 8-1 3-1 1-1
, ................. .....102 4 . H « 6 ? "5-"% Holing "...100-1 150-1 B0-1 20-1
........... 3 S-h 5-3 6-3 "I) Koerner ............ 4-1 3-1 M 1-2

Time .24 1-5, .47 4-5. 1.07 1-5. Start good. Won easily. Plâtfe" drlvlhg- Winner , 
A/Belmont’s b.c., by Hastings—Fairy Gold. Trained by L. Fuestel. Value to , 
■winner 3406. Fanner trailed off the pace -until straightened out In homestretch, 
Arhere he began posing.. Finished Stoutly and had something In : hand at end 
' Bartiegat came thru on’ inside in stretch run and closed stoutly. Tankard showed 

: lot of speed first half, but was stopping «-ll last furlong. Overweights—Ruboco 2.
Winner entered not to be sold. .’

r
t

ED. MACK’S 
MOVING SALE

V

j 80~FIRST 

lnd. Horse. 
! — Farrier . 
— Barnegat 
— Tankard Electric tans 

$8.45
INSTEAD OF

$14.00

i

i— Vollta
— Rubocoh Ion

i

r
Q1 SECOND RACE—Six furlongs, purse 1500, for 8-year-olds and up : ’ ,
OX —Betting—
Ind. Horse. Wt. St. % « Str. Fin. -Jockeys. Op. Cl. PI. Sh,
— ‘Marcovll ......................M7 2.3-1 1-h 1-1% 1-144 Wolfe .7.............. 3-1 8-U 6-6 3-5
— Joe Gaiety ...................102 3 1-2 2-n 2-] 2-2 Davies ...........— 50-1 80-1 50-1 12-1
— Breastplate .............. .105 ■■ 1 4-1 4-144 3-44 2-2 Teahan- ....... 4-1 8-1 244-1 6-5
— ‘Sealed Order .W0 8 i 2-h .V3 4-2 4-1 Allen .jt,...........  3-1 3-1 6-5 3-e
— Le d’Or ........................... 107 “6 5-h 3-1 5 44 5-h McTaggart ... 3-1 3-1 1-1 1-2
— zCalunmy ......... ......103 7 ).7-1 . 7,-2 6-1 6-144 Schutlnger ...244-1 H 1-1 1-2
— zMary Bud ÎKT $' $-{% 6-h 7-1 7-n McCahey ............2*4-1 3-1 1-1 1-2
— Martlnomas ................-105 3 9-6 9-3 S-2 8-144 Adams .4.. 15-1 12-1 5-1 2-44
— Ltlburne ........................ 107 10 10 10 10 9-2 Koerner ............. 40-1 25-1 16-1 o-l
— Porcupine ................v.103 4 6-n 8-2 9-1 10 Dlggins ....... 60-1 100-1 40-1 1»-1

Time .24 4-6, .48 4-6, 1.14 4-5. Start good. Won easily. Place same. W Inner
Brookdale Stable's b.g.. .3. by Cesarlon—Mary Black. Trained by J. Nixon. Value 

! to winner 3425. Mareovlt worked hie way up on outside of Readers and easily 
disposed of opposition last quarter. Joe Gaiety held Breastplate safe when It came 

i to a drive. Litter came thru on Inside. Sealed Order tired and Mary Bud broke 
stow. Overweights—Porcupine 1, Calumny 2,

‘Brokdale entry. zGorman entry.

ure We have only moved once in eighteen years, so you know 
Moving Sales are not a habit with us. We are “on the 
spot” as it were in every sense of the word. This .Moving 
Sale is occasioned by our vacating the old store and moving 
into our new one at 167 Yonge Street. We are sacrificinor 
broken lines, and throwing out $4,000 worth of Suits, Over
coats and Tuxedo Suits, to be picked up at Half-Price 
and Less.

i
department, 
piling these 
pf the very 

"They are 
long straw 
cf or cloth 

his and full 
htif winding

h guarantee

.
?i

The Regular Price»

Blame, or thank the 
railroad cotnpany for 
this opportunity to get 
an Electric Fan for so little, for this lot of 100 
fans, which were to reach us over a month 
ago, only came to hand this week.
These fans are made by one of the most reliable electric 
appliance manufacturers in America, beautifully finished 
black enamel body and stand, with heavily nickel plated 
8-inch fan and wire guard.
The construction of motor is 110 volt alternating or 
direct current, adjustable to any position. They are all 
nicely boxed, so that you can send one away if you 
wish to make someone a real nice present.

:: ON SALE TO-DAY : :

;Lllburne 2.

I
QO THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, purse 3500, for 3-year-olds and up, selling :

! Ow —Betting—
i lnd. Horse. Wt. St. 44 *4 Str. Fin. Jockeys, • Op. Cl. PI. Sh.

— Bouncing Lass ............105 2 4-1 4-1 2-2 1-1 Byrne 16-1 20-1 8-1 3-1
— Slutooe ..............................!♦» 4 S»h 2-2 l-i 2-2 McTàggart. ... 3-1 4-1 2-1 1-1
— Sal Volatile ................,116 7 6-1 5-1 5-2 3-3 Schuttlnger ... 2-1 2-1 4-5 2-e
— McCreary .......... 106 1 3-1 3-2 8-a 4-44 Martin ........ 6-1 4-1 8-5 4-6
— Planter ...........................118 6 7-1 6-% S*n Klenck ............. 10-1 12-1 6-1 244-1
— Malltlne .........................lit 5 ■ 1-144 1-h 3-îVr 6-h Teahan ............... 6-1 3-1 3-1 3-2
— Mad River .."...............HO 3 6-1 T-l 7-1 7-1 Connor . 30-1 40-1 16-1 6-1
— Senator Sparks ....no 9 9 8-1 4-1 .8-1 Mooney. ........ 20-1 30-1 12-1 6-1
— Caliph ........... ..,.115 8 8-2 9 9 '9 McÇaSév ..... 6-1 6-1 2-1 1-1

Time .23 4-5. .47 2-5. 1.13. Start good. Won easily. Place same. V. ........
P. S. P. Randolph’s b.f., 3. by Yankee—Coautchouc. Trained by J. Byer. Value 
to winner 3420. Bouncing 'Lass, outrun to stretch turn; 'where she moved up , 

! strong. Wore Slmcoe down last furlong and was going away at end. Slmcoe a 
i forward contender from the start. Disposed of Malltlne entering home stretch. | 
but weakened in final drive. May have been bit short. Sal Volatilé closed . | 
strong after a slow break. McCreary dropped back at stretch turn, but camé 

■again. Scratched—Florida’s Beauty. Bursar. Winner entered for 3400; no bid.

make the
1i

LOOK AT THESE VALUES 
HALF-PRICE AND LESS

■ii - 4.50 
• 3.50 

5 and 2.25

• •••

'

I *sethent. :
tiYOUR CHANCE TO GET GOOD CLOTHING CHEAP v

50 Fall Overcoats in Dark Greys 
and Black Cheviot, Grey and 
Brown Tweed,
for . .................
12 Short Overcoats in Fawn Covert 
Coating, Suitable for Bicycle and 
Motor Cycle Wear. Regular $15 
and $20 value, for1

■

J.

40 Fancy Tweed and Worsted Suits
up to $20, in sizes 40, 41 
and 42 only, at. ...................
20 Two-Piece Suits, Homespuns 
and Flannel, up to $20 value, in 
sizes 40 to 46 only, at....

I
LIMITED
________________ ;___ v $8 up to $25, ^‘l Q

!s !.QQ FOURTH RACE—Liverpool Handicap Steeplechase, about 2 miles, purse |600,
, OO for 3-year-olds and up : —Betting—
I lnd. Horse. Wt. St. 10 15 . Str. Fin. Jockeys. Op. Cl. PI. Sh.

— The Welkin ................165 1 1-10 1-20 1-20 1-20 Allen ...................  4,5 13-20 1-6 ...
— Dr. Heard ......... ,,...135 5 4-2 3-16 3-15 2-4 E. Helder .. 20-1 25-1 4-1 4-5
— Bill Andrews ......132 3 3-6 2-6 2-6 3-15 Klenck ................ 10-1 20-1 4-1 4-5
— Red Squlrrell .......ISO 4 5 4 4 4 Heather*g’ton., 4-5 13-20 1-6
— Hlghbridge .................159 2 2-5 Fell Pemberton .. 6-6 8-5 1-4

Time 4.09 4-5. Start good. Won pulled up. Place easily. Winner R. Parr’s
blk.m.. 6, by Contract—Glencbra. Trained by L. Garth. Value to winner 3615. 
The Welkin stumbled at second fence, but recovered quickly and drew away, Dr. 

! Heard fenced well and wore down the tlrjng Bill Andrews. Latter was not as 
! rank as in his previous race and fenced better. Hlghbridge was going strong and 
wearing the leader down whên he fell at fifteenth jump. Scratched—Thlstlemass.

r
in both cases the
eaten. ■ -V 
ollows :

Finals—
Pafkdale—
, Murray 
C. Stewart 
C. McConnell 
Raney,,sk.•

012 301 021 33—IT’
200 020 100 tO- « 

unpetitlon will be , j 
Victoria lawn, and, . i|j 

so far Is not very 
«hat this eompeti- 
’-ine bowling, 
are down to the 

ifials to-day.
Doubles— 

irnahar. and 
■Caruahan -. 
cLean and_
Corrigan ........
:one- and 
Wilton ....
tLeod and
Canipb«|.l .................13
i doubles :
3.to.— Longwell and 
and Rennie.

winner Lanokin

Wylie and Leigh. ‘
-.à hah v. McLeaiv

y.A-K nox and N|ch-

v Kerr and Sykes.
Dr. Haight And

,.m.—Nattrese and
d Meyer.
y v. .Pole and Ken- 

k1 ham, V. Lyold and

i.—Mitchell and Mc- V I
hlks.
net v. Jordan and 

ale v. winner Scott

i

$8 i

i i '$3 160 Fancy Fall and Winter Suits, all
sizes, regular $18 and $20 fl|,| 51 

Z value for...............................^ 1

. s

10 Gravenette Bain Coats. Regular 
$15 value. In sizes 40 to
44, for......................... ...
Tirredo Suits. Regular $25 value. 
In sizes 35 regular and 40 ^
short stout, for................ ” ■ W

J

$5 mQ A FIFTH RAOB—Six furlong*, purse $600, for 3-year-old* and up, selling: 
til —Betting;—

. Wt. St. V* <4 Str. Fin. Jockeys. Op.' Cl. PI. Sh.
— Kate Klttleberry ... 167 3 6-‘j 6-1 3-H 1-1 McTaggart ... 3-1 3-1 6-5 1-2
— Lesh .......................... ;...W 2 5,1 4-1% 2-Vi Martin ............... 6-1 6-1 2-1 1-1
— Swart’s Hill .........Ill 4 1-1 1-h 1-h 3-1% Koerner ........ 6-1 8-1 4-1 2-1
— Lady Sj-hil ................... 107 11 9-1 9-% 7-’. 4-h Connolly ........... 6-1 Ï0-1 4-1 2-1
— Shelby ........................... ..113 7 8-U *.% 5-2 6-2 Byrne ..................... 6-1 8-1 3-1 8-6
— Radatlon ...................... 110 10 10-1 10-4 9-2 6-1% Mooney ...............60-1 10M 40-1 20-1
— Salaii .......................... «..10# 8 4-1 9-% 4-1 7-% MoCahery............ . 3-1 2-1 1-1 1-2
— Ceremonious ....... 104 5 2-1 6-h 8-1 8-2 Teahati "..... ............ 50-1 69-7 25-1 12-1
— Gold Mine _________ 101 1 6-h 3-h 6-1 9-3 Hopkins ... 3M 25-1 10-1 6-1
— Dr. Holhberg ............ 109 9 11-4 .11-4 71-3 10-1 Adams .....................$0-1 60-1 25-1 12-1
— AUaneen .........................1« 12 12 12 112 11-1 Davies ...................  20-1 30-1 12-1 6-1
— Cardiff .............................112 6 7-2 7-1 10-2 12 Schuttlnger ... 20-1 40-1 15-1 7-1

Time .24 3-6, :481-6. 1.13." Start good. Won driving. "Place same. Winner 3. E. 
Seagram's b.f., 4. by Cerasuh^Sweet Silence. Trained «by B. T. Littlefield. Value 
to winner, 3435. Kate Klttleberry- outrun first half;.moved up on outside and closed 
stoutly last furlong and was going away. Lesh on inside all the way, saved ground 
at every turn; outlasted Swart’» Hill In final' drive. Latter off forwardly ; 
showed lot of speed, 6ut weakened. Ixtdy Sybil came strong last quarter. Over
weight: Deflation 1 lb. Winner entered for 3409. Bid to 3505 and retained.

. I30 Blue and Black Serge and 
Cheviot Suits. Regular $20 and 
$25. in sizes 40 to 46, foi;.. ^

o

lnd. Horse. mm.o
,.u à

Outing Trousers. Regular value 
] up* to $5 per pair, for

r.10 :
lI 7

Furniture Company, Limited
CITY HALL SQUARE

$2 I,10

Only $4,000 Worth at These Prices, so COME EARLY!

Sale on Friday and Saturday
JL

.- j.

HR. SOPER 
DR» WHITE

Today's EntriesSIXTH RACE—Five furlongs, purse 3600, for 2-year-old maidens, selling: -,
—Betting—

lnd. Horse. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Op. Cl. PI. Sh.
— Terrible Bin ........106 6 3-1 3-3 2-h 1-1% Byrne” .... M. 9-14-1 2-1
— Tea Rose ...................... 108 10 9-1 7-2 6-2 3-% Teahan 4-1,. 6-1 2%-l, 6r5
— Brynarj' ..................“...lW 1 ’4-% 2-h 3-2 3-h McCahey ... ... 8-1 8-1 3-1’ 7-o
— Gerrard ..............r«...IOSt 8 7-1% 6-% 5-% 4-1 Koerner .... .. 4-1 2%-L 6-5 3-5
— Fatty Grub ... r,... fro 2 l-l 1-2 1-n ,5-1 Dlggins .. .... 20-1 20-1 8-1 4-1 ,
— Lotih-LoitiWd 4 »-% 6-1% 7-1 6-ir Martin .................. 10-1 10-1 4-1 2-1 up :
— Stockton ..KO 6 4-1 4-2 4-1 7-1 Schtrttinger .... .16-1 20-1 8-1 4-1 . ,nd. Horse.
— Spring Up ................  98 11 11 S 8-h S-% WoWe .... «...20-1 10-1 6-1 3-1 ■
— Mlcoosukee ...: -,..108 3. 8-n 9-3 9-5 9-6 McTaggart J— 3-13%-', 7-6 7-10
— Morris Friedsam ..106 9 1W% 11 11" 10-1 Hopkins .............. 8-1 12-1 6-1 2%-l
— Baldoyle ......................... 101 7 6-h 10-2 10-2 11 Daniels ................ 30-1 60-1 29-1 19-1

Time .23 4-5, .48 1-5, l.<7T4-5. Start good. Won driving. . Place same. Winner W.
W. Darden’s b.c , by Ivan the Terrible—La Desirous. Trained by H. London. Value 
to winner 3430. Terrible Bill on outside of leaders al! the way and carried wide at 
stretch turn. Closed stoutly and was going away at end. Tea Rose broke slow, 
but gained stead-lly: came thru on Inside and finished* with a rush. Brynary a 
forward contender all the way. Was stopping and just lasted long enough to stall 

Winner entered for 3600. No bid.

35
At Hamilton

HAMILTON", Aug. lS.-The official en-1 
tries for Friday, Aug. 16, are as follows : 

FIRST RACE—Selling, S-year-qlds andED. MACK, LIMITED
TORONTO

fWt.Wt. Ind. Horse.
— Imprudent ....*98 28 Elma ....
— Hughle Quinn. 109 — Bob Farley ..106
— Turbine .......... ,.195 —Joe Dlebold..‘Ib>
— Bonnie Elols .110 28 Bruce Rice ..107
8 G. S. Wavier..1 to — Live Wire ....110 
SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds:

lnd. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horae. Wt. 
36 Com. Touch ..105 10 Jar. Dockery.*105
21 Floral Day ...107 15 Napier .................lto
— The Rump ---------------- ----------  ’“

93

81 YONGE STREET.
Open Friday & Saturday evenings from 7.30 to s o'clock ! W If

IE IS; NEXT.

):Uk Aug. 15.—(Can. 
Iwer question has 
led thé, otherwise 
Lt Po-rt Delfiouiio. 
hyla.w-.Vui be sub-
t>n yens oi the vit
al oi- dlseptirovail 

In the viltajge fot 
f ■ a lnydno-.eflectrlc 
|'trod a: majority of 
I favor of the es- 
k dro. but «MM are 
moVe.

....109 — Cong. James..110
THIRD RACE—Selling, S^year-olds and

up, 6 furlongs :
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
—Bay Cliff ...*..100 — Flower Girl ..10-3
-■ Toddling ,....'.‘103 — Dormat ............... 101
28 Miss Nett ....105 — Towton Field..110
28 Quartermaster.no —’Grenida ............... 110
— Pulka ...................113

-| FOURTH RACE—Brighton .Steeple
chase, 4-year-olds and up, about two 

, miles :
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt,
18 Wonder Work.112 —Mutineer .......112
11 Steve Lane ...147 33 zB. Andrews ..142 

4 Be Thankful .147 11 zRuxton 
— An. Summers.149 11 Luckola 

zMlss Chamblet's entry.
FIFTH RACE—Niagara Handicap, all 

* ages, 6 furlongs :
I Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.

26 Penobscot .... 95 (14» Lahore ................113
.116 27 Granite

; SIXTH RACE—Maidens,3-year-olds and 
up, 1 1-16 miles :

} Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind, Horse. • Wt.
FIRST RACE Elma, Imprudent, J°e I^w1 clark! jto le Lucky GeorgeAto

—Edith Inez ....112 16 Stairs ..
SECOND RACE—Congressman >imes, > _ Rudolto -............ 112 3 Stentor

The Rump, James Dockery. | Tom Sayers...........114
THIRD RACE—Quartermaster, Miss j SEVENTH RACE—Selling. 3-year-olds

Net. Flower Girl. • ftn(j up, 1% miles on the grass :
FOURTH R ACE—And. Summers,) Luck- , in<). Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse.

ola. Be Thankful. T" ! 10 Huskv Lad ..‘101 — At Once .......... 304
^ FIFTH ACE-Penobscot, Granite. , 21 M^ Ga^. .....Jto - Taboo

SIXTH RACE—Rudolfo, Stairs, Sten- jj F°y|ng ' Feet ' 1.109 (21)Vaf Nun^Da.'i'.lK

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

| SPECIALISTS 11X% b-off Gerrard.
In the tallowing Diseases of Ment 

les iVarlcocele 1 Dyspepsia 
1 Kpllepsy ; Rheumatlem 
8,phllIs Lost VitUlty 
Stricture Skin Diseases

SEVENTH RACE—Mile, on turf, purse 31200, for 3-year-old* aVd to>^»eihng:

Op. .Cl. PI. Sh. 
,3%-l 4%-l 3-1 1-1
. 4-1 4%-l 2-1 1-1
.. 20-1 26-1 10-1 
-2%-1

I
EEczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh
Diabetes i Emissions I Kidney Affection» 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send Blstory for free advice. 
Free Book on Disease? and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 3 to 
« p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free. ______

DRS. SOPER & WHITE, *.
28 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

Queen City Regatta 
Saturday Has Big 

List of Entries

Ind. Horse. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
— Jacquellna ................... 113 9 9 S-% 6-% l-% Martin ....
— Ivabel ............................... 107 5 4-2 2-h 2-1 2-n Koe-ner ..
— Commoner’* Touch. 93 1 8-5 7-1 7-3 3-3 Hopkins ..
— Hamilton ..i.................. 104 4 6-1 5-1% 3-h 4-b McCahey .
— Busv  ........... 114 7 6-% 6-1 4-1 5-n Teahan  ......... 5-i 6-1 2%-l 6-5
— Revbou'n .......................1*9 3 2-1 3-1 6-1 • 6-IUjkhUttinger ... $-1 M 2-1 1-1
— Suffragist ..................... 106 3 1-1 1-1% 1-n 7-4 HByrne ...............,..15-1 20-1 8-1 4-1
— Perthshire ................. *116 6 3-% 4-h 8-2 8-% McTaggart ... 4-1 4V,-1 2-1 1-1
— Leopold ...........................109 8 7-1 9 9 9 Adams ......................10-1 15-1 6-1 3-1

Time .24 3-5. .49 2-5. 1.15, L41. Start good. Won driving. Place tome. Winner 
W. T. Anderson’s iblk.m., 6, by Jack Point—Ej’elet. Trained by W. T. Anderson. 
Value to Winner, $866.

IiFHITES Fill took the fifth event from Lesh and 
Swartz Hill.

The >Veikin won all the way in the 
Liverpool Steeplechase at odds-on. He 
went to the front at the break, and 
opened up a gap of t n lengths on the 
first -turn. Hlghbridge began to close- 
up on the second turn, and got within 
three lengths of the flying leader when 
he hit the -jump In the middle of the 
field and went down.

The Brookdale Stable took the maiflen 
race for horses foaled in Canada with 
Marcovll, who beat Joe Gaiety, the 
long shot, by two lengths, 
man entry.Mary Bud and Calumny,were 
favorites, but were never In the run
ning.

«

12-1 9-10 2-5

E
it;,!Àt

5= 164
Saturday will be the banner da.y of 

the summer at the Queen City Yft.eht- j

1 Club, as that is the day set apart for 
the annual regatta. The committee in 
charge have spared no efforts to make 
this the “biggest.and best” in the his
tory of the club.

In the afternoon the Grenadiers 
Band wllVplay from 2 o’clock till 6 on 

customary float In front of the 
club. The racing program Is as fol
lows- Class A. start 2.1 », around the 
island' Class B, start 2.20. around the 
island; Class D. start 2.25. bay course: 
Cla‘s C. start 2.30, bay course: Class 
F,. start 2.35, bay course; dinghy, start 
2.40. bay course: motor boats, start 
2 4»! around the Island.

Dlnghv and Class D are open races, 
the rest’being for club members only.

During the afternoon a series of 
swhnfn'ng events will take place In 
f-ont of the club, consisting of fancy 
diving, high diving. 100 yards dash, 
walking greasy pole, burlesque raoe, 
and also arrangements are being made 
for a tug-of-war between teams re
presenting the. Royal "’" ~ *”
Club and Queen City

Only Two Public Choices in 
Front — Jacquelina Wins 

Feature Over Turf Course 
I ' —The Results.

The. Gor- on floats a,nd the winning team puits 
the othep ofte into the b^y.

After the presentation of prizes 
luncheon will be served in the main 
room, and the day will conclude with 
a dance, for which Stapell's Orchestra 
has been engaged. 1

RiCORD S Xlb^i’î, Remedy 
permanent»

SPECIFIC l^XtActfcto^o
matter how long standing. Two bot tles core 
tho worst caae. My signal uro on every bottle-_ 
none other genuine. Those who ba**e tried 
other remedies without avail will not be dleap 
■jointed in this »1 per bottle. Sole agency. 
Schofield's Drub Stork, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbrallby. Toronto.

; The Worlds Selections 11014 Worth
-

BY CENTAUR.:ng, 109Peaches Still Hunting.
Catcher Graham Is scouting for To

ronto in the New York State League. 
President McCaffery joins him to-mor
row on the- trip. Catcher Fisher will 

—,probably finally be gold. Toronto pur- 
HAMILTON, Aug. lo. Onl} two poseg - putting In drafts for a couple 

favorites caught tjhs judges' eyé to-dày of Canadian League- player*, 
out of the seven races—Farrier in the The local elub will sell none of its 
first race and the Welkin in the regulars, taking a chance on one being 
steeplechase.■ The feature race fct | drafted at the fixed price of 32250. If 
the dav was the Brantford Selling i they sold one then the draft would take 
Handicap at one toile over the turf, another, making a hole just twice the 
course. ' This race- brought out a fftif size, 
lot of racers. Hamilton was made the 
favorite, but ran poorly, and v.as out
side the money, the race bring won by 
Jacquelina, who came from nowtv re in 
the stretch, and just got up in time to 
nose out Ivabel at the wire.

Jos. E. Seagram won his second race 
for the year when Kate Klttleberry

/* ; the
JMebold. ..112

Amateur ^aseeball.
Besides the usual double-header at 

a baseball

..112Fling,
ing.

L
Dufferln Park to-morrow, 
field day will be conducted on that 
field under the auspices of the Senior 
City Amateur League, .
have been ' .received for the different 
events, and a strong card has been 
provided. :

Wt. ;MEN>-
i

Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine mailed in plain 
package. UK. STEVENSON. 1T1 King 
St. East. Toronto.

C
#’Old Country Cricket.

Yorkshire made no mistake in their 
match with Middlesex, which conclud
ed on Wednesday, defeating them by

_______ ________ __ j. The broad-acred county
Club, thus strengthened their position at the

tor.
SEVENTH RACE—My Gal, Lad of 

Langdoii, Flying Feet. ed7e flavor 
p on youii 
he zest of 
ed hops 
Lest malt 
ch Cos- 
pus Half- 
hade.

*Sarnia and return, 82.60: Petmlea. 
82.50. Aug IT to 20. A annal Old Boy»’ 
Excursion.

'Racing In England.

LONDON. Aug. 15.—The St. James 
Stake was run to-day. as follows: '

1. Lomond, 6 to 5. •
2. White Star. 9 to 2.\
3. Stedgar, 5 to 2.

IGerrard streets, at "8.16, to arrange for
------------; the games which practically decide the

The hound* will meet at" the corner ' A special meeting of the Don Valley cha’fi-ptonsbip, when at 2.16 the Lourdes 
of Bathurst and " St. Clair Saturday Senior League will be held to-night in plav Strollers, and at 4 o’clock the LC. 
morning at 6.30. Seymour’s Hotel, comer of River and b.U. and St. Pauls come together.

J. 345• ecu icaiufl rtri mu un ,
Hamilton Yacht 107 runs

which promises to furnish quite a Tot head of the county championships-, 81- 
wn 1 tho Northampton and Kent are ^read-

Hoynds. Meet.
r

of amusement.
The respective teams will be placed ing closely on their heels.
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• .
the Protestant districts of Ulster. The ' S^ISrder ^red untiTmh^tnsL * 111 mill ft 1111 H D Fll up while he looked tor tfheir parents;

Orange order la behind the movement. ; Re "oborne—W. D. Gwynne for exec- ; Il I Q Q V P LJ 11 fl K L M LUrln tost ^.hUdren hwhoinhe^ihed^upWhen the- Fenians or Whlteboye or utors: E. C. ’ Cattanach for Mrs. ; fj fl | | | 11 M 11 I I H I 11 with6 the others. In alt, 98 children
other slmdlar organisations drilled ti> | ■ ■^11 II UIIILUllLIl a*d returned during the

25S - s^mssrs?# fu (1Y porijsSHSS tiwui blltfll HcTsTtr ~
&2=sr 1 w- ' pi PHI IP j^srË sz&T» s as,.to »PTtt~» Irishmen to «««-a .%*%SM£s‘ïi'1S'•*£ j f uRU blé oavlllon. Benro. MO »"1 “«° e»“”

m,y “ •** sasl 2.T& SszwtK rrszs as1
SStTS.'^tSS 'VàT'JSI. Near|V 30.000 Young Folks and aj“j* pSJL.

the same position in which the Boers Costs out of fund. Thais Mnthorc Uawa fMasiaiie tl^an tw0 h0UTd ln tbe ®®ur8e.,°* „row find themselves in South. Africa^ 1 P-e Ireland-E. C. Cattanach for ln- ' ^Bir Mothers HaV6 GlOPIOUS , flr®t w^i,^'?ut 0nH one
fants and representing all parties for n„,, . - a„„!o i *€c0”d scrutin). which left only pne
purposes of this motion. Motion by Ü3Y 3l COntTOllGr FOStfiP S hundred of the plump , „

And that is why the clerical party in applicants for an order for payment of bab,e8 in the contest, the real Judging
Ireland is lukewarm about home rule, money, oot. of courtto_ widow, less $60, PlCItlC 3t ISlSHtj PSlk-EVGry- 'tC^Theôpinlonof the committee the

j widowanord«- 'made.'116'' Pr°Perty t0 thing W3S Free, and Moun- ter* ^te^ndred* TWoT

Editor World: The virulence and : Hennessey v. Wishart—J. P. Mac- tfline nf fiaintioc PnncnmoH abo^ her «ture, while the i
abject cowardliness of the attack "made 1 Gregor for purchaser and plaintiff. 131. .S 0Î U3II1 TICS vOflSUfTied. mothers of the city c p y
on reputable medical men by the rep- Motion by purchaser and plaintiff for _____ The nrtoee were ln four classes and !
resentatlves of the fraternal societies a vesting order for purchaser. Order , t *• J* hv ,he controller in f
of the city should be conslde:ed as a made With free rides on the street tsars ration Dixon and
sutticlent cause for every "lodgs doc- j Hunbest v. C. P. Ry. Co.—W. A. and ferries for all the boys and girls numbers of the committee Here Is a 1 
tor” who hag a particle of self-respect, Baird for plaintiffs; E. C. Cattanach , .. . - ”ltm , *. . . r, h y le_ ■,or of respect for his profession, to at for infant,F Motion by plaintiffs for, Fho *»*>"<*• a"d free candy, cate ^t ^. the fourteen finest bable*_ln |
once sever his connection with lodge an order for the apportionment of the ; sandwiches and milk, at. Island Park? Toronto, cnaer mx monins oia , ,
practice.' |moneys herein recovered by judgment : Controller Thomas Foster’s third an- / * »7 ’ontarlo-sf *V’ Mildred I

The writer believes In fraternal so- . last Alarch and for an order for main- nu(f, plcnlc for ctiHdren provided ! Carey.’177 Bay »ont; 4.' Gerald Gold-
dettes; they have their plfte-d and the tenance. Order apportioning the "money QWliie, ,__-, _ T Lk J l ioq wnct Ptnhmnnfl-Ft • r Wmwork they do merits respect. They ! in court. $669, to widow, $500 to daugh- amusement for over twenty thousand »» ttichmond-st., 6, Mm.
have been a grand help to humanity, ! ter. and $860 to son. and $50 per year youngsters yesterday afternoon. The tinder twelve ' months old 1 Ja ’k
but equally as great a detriment to ; to be paid out of widow’s share and total attendance at the picnic is esti- Hutton 10 Walton-st.- 2, Vera Adams,
the medical profession. The lodges ; $.6 per year out of the share of each mated at between 28,000 and 29,000. 98 Mutock-st.; 3, Madeline Sheehan, 134
have been a veritable pltfau’ for the I child for maintenance for flve years t . , .«mv Rnffertv fit
unwary young physician. He has-Join- [With privity of the official guardian. Everj' chlld on entering the picnic ‘htu-ave • 6 Jack^DavU! 42 Shktes-
ed them and agreed for the contempt- | He Marshall, deceased—G. H. Gray grounds received a mug Inscribed with , , ave ' ’ ’
4ble pittance of fifty cents, seventy-live Motion by owner of pro- : Controller Poster’s compliments, and in Twins, 'under six months-Bruce and
cents or a dollar, to attend a li'ember* pertj for an order discharging mort- ___ , , . . . „ Vtrtod ce Vauahan-road sufor any kind of illness for a year-men^ K*SP thereon as to part. Order made. addIt!on «as handed a big piece of cake Hugh Moad, 86 V aughan road, 5U
who would pay a veterinary live dol- ; Darlington v Hydro-ElOctrlc Power and *,me candy. During the afternoon L , under twelve months__Nor-
lars for coming to see their dogs, Co.—E. C. Cattanach for mother. Mo- half a ton of sugar canay was disposed man and FlorencexR
wouM curse their lodge doctor if he j “°» br mother for an order varying <*, as well as eight tone of sandwiches, bus-ave.,-11 monttX
d d not, for one dollar a-year, come at [ forner order and allowing Increased three thousand tickets for the merry- When the chilir 
a.1 hours day or night, to see them ^/ments ^for maintenage. Order go-round, and an en*mou, amount of ferry teats arived at Bay-St., about
for even trivial, illnesses. Altno Po.v- 1™»"» a“pwjng $o0 a month for three milk. 7.30 In the evening, they found twenty-
erty or want of success, l.-jni other , ... • _ Alli the afternoon the Grenadiers’ seven cars waiting to take them home,
causes, forces many respectable med- Mllskoeren v. Canada Copper Co.- Band played popular music on «the From start to finish the day’s outing
cal men to accept a lodge practice, yet ^ ^atta"ach for Intents. Motion lawn, while not far off two pipers of cost no child a penny, and it was a day 
the opinion is almost universally held , ®n behalf of Infants for an order for the 41st Regiment paraded back and each one of the 20,090 will remember
among physicians that it '* a dfsrcput- ™al"t*nan<f- Motion enlarged for fur- forth, while scores of youngsters fol- for many a year,
able " kind of practice ar.d in many tber material. , lojved and admired. Foster Satisfied.
r/4êdJ?nrei8ti nder,a.nb2t"î T, S.ng.e Court. popuTar^a^Tn wasTotVXnu^S wL^saStirf. M"' FOSteT “ *“

îîîdythh«Ufald *tftl2e mef1M P1-6^”810/1’ Re EmersotT’cutrahk’^tat#4j n l° Ee,® eeventy-flve or more contest- “Satisfied?” %etorted Tom. “Why
and the false stgiements made by the . H® EJn«r»Pn Currah Estate-eJ. G. , ants llne up for a race. The little fel- this is the biggest picnic dver held
representatives of the fraternal soci- , Smith for applicant, E. C. Cattanach ! ]ows soon noticed however who it was Anvwhere bar none ”
eties, should prove the A,e^th-knell to ■ ^vjviSg tnilte^ndw tllXT'S' ! tl,at had the J°b of catching the first Last year's attendance was 15,000, so 
tne long-discredited and disreput.xb e currsti ana n^w Et^er' man, and would cut diagonally across that nearly twice as many citizens ac-
‘ lodge practice.” Joan Hunter. £"^urrah. and J’ow r W t . field, steering for his arms. Jas. L cepted Mr Foster’s Invitation yester-

“th, a.o.u.w.“Hïïl-E
jrr '«Ffr *» «*- »jU5M«5srsjir*,roD
press to you a few words of apprécia- I®e a"« appointing the tendon and also those boys or girls who finished
tion of your articles ln last Friday and M estern .Trust Company as trustees in to second or third place Mayor Geary
Sunday World dealing with fraternal hlf Place and stead, Kaufmann to be was on hand toTwatch the snort and
society rates and the unjustifiable op- relieved from responsibility after pass- 
position that was -being raised by the *nK bis accounts before the surrogate 
members to toe movement to place Judge at Woodstôek and handing over 
those so'cdetleS upon a sound business 1 estato and paying what. If anything, 
basis. It is well that a great journal shall be found due by him to estate to 
like The World should drawr the atten- j the new trustees. Costs out of the 
tlon of the members to the fact that it 1 estate.
Is their, own Interests that are placed «f, Zulumoff v. Sid off—R. R. Waddell
In Jeopardy by attempting to carry for plaintiffs; no one contra. Motion
on the business with the assessment by plaintiffs for an order continuing 
rptes entirely Inadequate to meet the the injunction hereto granted yester- 
llablMtles maturing in the years to day.,- • Order made continuing the In
come. T appreciate the manner in Junction restraining defendant from 
which The World dealt with the crux selling, disposing of, or in any wise 
of the whole situation. :V ! dealing with lease from Schwartz ' to

Jas. M. Earing, Q.M.W.. i him so far as same relates to No. 459
A, O. TJ. W. i East King-street, and from divesting 

himself of the possession thereof until 
the trial, but with liberty to defendant 
to move to dissolve same on two days’ 
notice at any time before trial. Costs 
in cause, ,«,

Spitzer Bros. & Co. v.
Aylesworth for plaintiff;
O'Connor for defendant.
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! NORTHERN ONTARIO.

Now that a healthy public Interest 
in the rich expanses of Northern On
tario has been aroused thruout the 
older section of the province, it ought 
not to be permitted to lose Its first 
vigor. Nor should it be permitted to 
take the form of distinguishing be-.: 
tween the Old and the New Ontario 
and dividing them into separate cities 
with differing aims, objects and poli
cies. What must be cultivated is. a 
genuine sentiment of, solidarity and 
recognition, to the fullest extent, that 
Ontario Is one and indivisible, that the! 
Interests of each section are the com
mon care of all and that their preser
vation and advancement redounds to 
the advantage of the whole province. 
These desirable results çan be achieved 
If the government pursues a broad and 
liberal policy and exercises prudent 
foresight in anticipating and providing 
for the greatest possible expansion of 
settlement and 'development of tfce 
splendid natural resources they are 
called on to administer.

With the recent addition, now known 
as Patricia, the province contains 407,- 
2fi2 'square miles, an area fully three 
and one-third times that of the United. 
Kingdom, and almost equal to France 
and Germany combined. This latter 
fact, perhaps, conveys more vividly, 
than any other an idea of the vastness 
of the territory subject to the Jurisdic
tion of the provincial government and 
legislature. It is indeed a truly im
portant demain,-, offering Incalculable 
agricultural Industrial and commer
cial opportunities. Those of ’ New or 
Northern Ontario, a section covering 
an area of over 830,000 square miles, 
about two and three-quarter times the 
size of the United Kingdom, are now 
known to be among the most inviting 
open to men of . northern blood'. Nor 
Is there ^.ny need to minimize the hard
ships of the" pioneer life. That role is 
not suited to every Immigrant, nor 
even to all Canadian-born, and this 
latter should not be forgotten.

Fortunately for the future of the 
world there are some always ready to 
leave the land of" their fathers and 
brave either Arctic cpld or tropic sun. 
For those who choose Canada, Nor
thern Ontario can challenge rivalry in 
•the variety of the openings it affords 
to men of brawn, courage and deter
mination. What can be found there 
is very attractively set forth in a 
booklet on Northern Ontario prepared 
by direction of the Hon. Mr. Duff, 
minister of agriculture, and printed by 
order of -the legislative assembly. The 
information and estimates 1t contains 
are largely based on the reports of 
visiting experts and the actual ex
periences cited of the men who went 
out, ax in hand, to build a new home 
in the wilderness. Without minimizing 
the. hardships of the pioneer life, this 
booklet, which will be circulated by 
tens and even hundreds of thousands, 
may well receive public attention and 
fulfil all that is expected from it. No-- 
tliing of importance le omitted and the 
numerous Illustrations add much to Its 
value as a popular educator.
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THE MELON IS A RAKE-OFF.

A public utility corporation like the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
has no moral or legal right to Increase 

toe annual fixed charges upon Its 

earnings, either by. increasing.Its capi

tal, or by mortgaging its property, un

less the money raised thereby Is put 
into the road. When it affixes a charge 

upon Its future earnings It must ap

ply tha-money arising therefrom to the 
extension or betterment of Its system.

Now the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company Is asking the government 
for permission to Increase its capital 
stock. Such increase means an addi
tional fixed charge upon the future 
eürnings of the company. Therefore it 

| . v 1 *■'follows that the money resulting from 
the sale of these n<kv shares must go 
Into tiie .road, must, add to its earn
ing * capacity. The reason is obvious. 

Ali~\6tich charges must be borne by 
the^thdffic. and the; higher the ratas 
thg_jrreater the burden on those who 
pay the rates—to wit, the public. TBe 
people of Canada, especially the peo
ple of Western Canada, arc complain
ing of extortionate and discriminatory 
railway rates and demanding that they 

? be reduced.
Now, will any person pretend that 

the Canadian Pacific Railway has a 
right to do what it pleases with the 

T'v, mdney raised by the sale of the shares 
\t "Of the new capital which it seeks to 
î issue? No more than It would have a 
*] fight to do what it pleased with the 

money raised by the sale of bonds. 
Suppose the company sold its Increase 

■ _ of’dapital of toe' par value of $100,000,- 
, 000 for $289.000,090, It can do so. Would

"It have .tiie right to take the 3280,000,000 
and present It to the Sultan of Turkey 
or btlrn it up In a public bonfire, or 

-throw it into the sea?
Would it have a right to take that 

$260,Oft),900 and divide it among the 
stockholders of the road 7 

Let us go a step further. Would it 
have a right to say we. will put *180,- 
900,W of this money Into our system 
to itorease Its earning capacity and 

• thereby serve the. public, but $100,000,- 
000 of It we will divide 
stockholders?
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M ment dock to tie built here. To-day D.
t Lost Children. h. Philps, a government engineer, was
Lost children were as numerous as | in the dty, and in company with the 

the occasion demanded. One member of mayor, some city officials and others, 
the committee, E. A. Hall, fixed a pla- inspected the proposed site. The sum 
card on his. hat offering aid to the of $50.000 towards this work was, thru 
lost, and it kept him busy. At one the efforts of E. G. Porter, M.P., for
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Motion by
plaintiff for an order continuing in
junction; at plaintiff’s request leave 
given to set down, and motion en- 

Before Geo. M. Lee, Registrar. larged one week to answer affidavits 
Shantz v. Clarkson,—H. 8. White, for , Defendant to have leave to file and 

plaintiff. R. H. Parmenter, for de- serve further affidavits on or before 
fendhnt Clarkson. No one for defend- Monday, 19th Inst. Injunction 
ant Gross. Motion by plaintiff for an ued meantime. 
order extending time for delivery of 
statement of claim. Order made ex
tending time to Sept. 7 next, reduc
tion to made, andpla intiff to go 
down to trial at Berlin on Sept. 23.
Either party to take short notice jot 
trial, and both parties to expedite trial.
Costs to Clarkson in the cause. ■ This 
order to be without prejudice to further 
applications by either party.

Davison v Thompson—J. T. White, 
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for 
an order for substitutional service of 
writ, and this order on an adult at the 
defendant’s residence, No. 369 Sunny- 
s!de-ave., Toronto.

David v. Toronto Hydrd*ElectriC Sys
tem—G. H. Shaver (Hodgins & Co.)' 
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff - for
an order amending writ of summons by vvhte the Canadian National Exhibi- 
changing name of defendant from Tor- . , b educative in all Its tendencies, 
onto Hydro- Electric System, to the u 18 worthy of note th-uii during t.-;e 
Hydro-Electric Power Commission of t‘ast- lwo or three years there has been 
Ontario. Motion enlarged to allow ob- a tremendous increase In what might 
talnlng consent of attorney-general, j h® cailed purely educaL-cmail exhltnts. 
and no order made until attbmey-gen- j This year the educational display ai 
eral’s consent to bring action is ob- ! *he fair will comprise exhibits by pub- 
tained. j Mc_ schools, high schools, collegiate in-

! elutes and ooltoges. There wild be 
ST FOSTER’S DAY Judge* Chambers. j demonstrations of work by tqcjmdcad

Veatwvlav 2- , ‘ Before Mulock, C.J. I echoed stud-mfs. The public health de
ment must not act upon this appllca- ,„d tt , J ™ Re Qto^d-W. A. Henderson, ' for PaTtment will make exhibits calculat
ion otherwise than to ref,,,» it ^ oelebratim bids fair to be m' ther. J. S. Sundy, for father. Mo- ' fd « educate the public towards

,, . to refuse it. untt, , perenniai." No one could sav hnw i 1,on'by mothcr on ' return of habeas : ^ healthier lives. The" agricultural
parliament has Spoken and until the many thousands w t- o-c- t -s 1 c&rpi,s for an order for the custody of j oo-ileges and departments of agrlcul- 
•bsolute right of parliament to regu- l rtfun,; v„, .. .1 " to ns; her child. At request of parties, mo- tore..will endeavor to teach the farmer
late the rats of t'^e omnane •* d„J , thcrs F«^\ over 25,000. It tion enlarged sine die. ... how to-gee .better return, for hi*, or hie
laie ne aies of the company .* de , ,, Ka.'d. who partook efW genial -on-! Ke Ketch-.). D. Montgomery,. for hhred man's labor. t
finely and unmistakabl> asserted and i teller9 hospitality. cUx-H-a 'rother* E- c- Cattanach, for Infants. A new feature this year Is .aretes?*
acted upon. ' i that there never was «Uvh an - cxivdv 5 Mot??n hl Rîother ,for an order ap- .f»r arch^ctural drawings by Mprep-

,. . , , ..... • u n an cxh.bi- proving of a lease of premises for two tire* to 7-0.Mr.xsd shops and esfrits arc
1 -vn of b*'wt-lU‘ tiabl.ts. about a thous-j years with an option of 'purchase at- arming from Montreal, StratihJI 'itij

The difficulty cf deciding tached. Order mode approving of lease otW railroad ectrtre*.
<•:, their msrtts ntarty exhaurte.1 tha|-an,f °St1on‘, H?uaJ r>rder a* to cnsts- This leads, of roynse. to the' display»!

I.e <_ ampbeilford. L. O. and W. Ry. f>r srr.hlt"otura! draw-toga ar.d 
. and.Rickard; do and Souch; do and D. applied ami graphic art*.

•to g:t a lawyer of capacity and repute j ma-n>" judgrs who were not judging as' A. Hall; do and V-andervoort; do and plays of the latter this year ar« sim-
to fill the” position Of counsel for the I "•ere making the awards. The wrath-i 1'* HaV: _do ®nd Hogle; do and ply tremendous: France. England and

, , Ity. That he has been unable to do go ^ was perfect; ar.d altogether Z ^ ^ Rtates »U

Is not his fault. But his effort should ; Srreat picnic a as an unqualified suc-j owner. Ny> one for others who consent, j a”, of which shows how easy it '* to
be regarded ak a standard for the ! cesî’- Controller Foster muvt.be a| Motions by the railway company in drift from education Into art and how

the board or control end happy mm to participate in tiie plea-: these seven matters for warrants for h-ird K to to tef« where cue begins and 
,hA ° of s, manv ! 5°ssesei0? u?der ^e Railway Act. Or- th* c.toer Wve, Th,re to ev.rv-
thc , .t;, counsel a a a whole. { ^ ~Z ", Rlcka^ thing of both at this year’s exhibition.

Tht; mi» y or a |i>vn name has been \ ’ (a^ pa j m - nt of 522*>0 into court ;
banded about for the position to a REBELLION IN IRELAND. j *£ £ I

y aj .i.cu- is scarcely fair to him. There will be loud protects in Ulster rn payment into court of $110*; in-»C.
Should he consult his own dignity, lie if *he British Government shpuitj .pro- ' Halt’s case on payment into- co'urt

:™ “to-1 «•.™. «•» •« •»«« -î,. i gÆ.vîffir nzæzz
0 - 1Kn llis le*al experience would ; called Unionist leaders for treason on 1 on-payment into court of $2000.

not entitle him ib seek. The career of account ol their ineltement&torelSellion. 1 Thomson v. Thomson—R. L McKin-

“• *• 1 r K™ K™iopment or the talents of a corpora- cuted for no more violent language fendant, aiTested as an absconding
than Sir Edward Carson and a few debtor, for an order for defendant's

SANNOUNCJEMENT.i i].r. August, 15, 1912.
Master’s Chambers. £I Ü EDUCED to its simplest terms, the price of an 

article is the cost of material, labor, of manufacture, 
transportation, distribution, sale and delivery—plus a 
profit on each of these.

£et us take the case of a fountain pen to show 
what price is. ,

Sfiamong our IS✓

S6Now, what in fact does the Canadian. 
Pacific Railway Company propose to 
do? It proposes to issttA at present,

$contin-
ASSESSM ENT INSURANCE.

Little more Is needed to Justify what 
The World has said about the friction 
over the raising of rates ln the fra
ternal orders, than theP objections rais
ed at the meeting on Wednesday even
ing by those who were dissatisfied with 
the action of the A. O.'U. W.

>
not oüe hundred million, but sixty mil
lion dollars of new capital, worth on 
the market $280, and to sell it to its 
Stockholders at $180.

.•>

This will give 
the stockholders a bonus or "melon” 
of $60,060,000. In short, the stockhold
ers are to.be the middlemen who will

i- - r*

FEATURES ITi ; % X
f 1
f.-rè. 1 .

I Xf ÎIthe materials must be 
produced—the rubber in Para—the 
gold in South Africa or the Yukon—» 

_i iridium in Siberia.

First, completed, and the pen at last put 
to its destined use.«nakt the real sale to the public and 

get a rnkeoff of $60,009,000 which has 
no right to go Into their pockets and 
which will entail a perpetual tax in 
the s.iape of highefi railway rates for 
all time to come upon the Canadian 
people.

The governfnety. has a clear duty to 
the premises: this nefarious deal

The subject ahould be approached 
from a reasonable ground, and without 
heat or violence. The members had the 
whole question ln their hands several 
times as all the other orders have. 
Some of the orders have taken the ne
cessary steps. Others have failed to do 
so. The issue has already been in the

• )Suppose you have paid $2.50 for 
one of the standard well-known 

Then all these must be transported fountain pens. Do you begin to
to the factory. There the rubber is realize what an imposing number of
vulcanized into holders ; the gold things that $2.50 has paid for!
refined and stamped into points ; the Haven’t you a pretty clear idea that,
iridium tipped on to the gold, and if these operations were applied to
so on. the making of one single pen, it

would break an oil magnate to buy it!

i: -a à T
- *

United S-.4
Affi

r
wash!

Pres».)—] 

senate to 
to effect 
»m. End 

- tec tion ol 
—- The meal 

and by J 
Placed 
land-kill J
years.

An" Ine] 
year cl<J 
was emlj 
amendm<j 
Lodge a1 
MtonesoJ 
■uppvrtcl

can-
Bot go thru without Its express 
Bent.

ocurts several tlm=E, and there is noth
ing more to be learned ln that direc-
tlO?7.

Jcon-
We believe that the application 

®f the -company, should be reiused be
cause it .can raise all the money It j
wants by selling debenture stock. We ! ra!»S« to reduce their policies, 

eertaj&ly believe there should be no 
Bakeoff or “melon” cutting, and above 
*11 things, wo Insist' that the

D

The older'members who cannot 
P«y the full assessments should The labor operations on a fountain 

pen run well over the hundred mark 
and expensive machinery is required 
for almost every one of th'em.

Manufacturing completed, the pens, 
are sold to jobbers and retailers— 
transported hundreds and thousands 
of miles. And profits are taken at 
every step, remember that.

After tiie wholesale distribution, 
the retail sale is made—delivery

:• ar- Is it not perfectly plain that 
Quantity controls price by one of the 
simplest of natural laws?

govern- Para rubber by the shipload—gold 
and iridium by pounds instead of 
milligrammes—labor of thousands 
organized and directed—transporta
tion in car lots—and sales by 
the millionT—to every schoolboy, 
stenographer, business man—to every 
one who writes.

liv.-

% <

\ - A* «Sfe*.r
.

I
* X fiTHE CORPORATION COUNSEL. ‘nail

It is all this gigantic expenditure, divided by the 
countless units of millions of sales, that makes it possible 
to buy a fountain pen for $2.50. The more sales, the 
smaller becomes the cost of? the unit. *

Morris 
Street -wi| 
Bital ycf| 
•lyzeil si 
48 yesr* 
the accl, 
Is not kJ 
ttoan tha 
be is gt!

a 1OontroU-r Church should have the 
credit of having made an honest effort ; and, of ct-ucse. tlverc^-1 *o on to 

The dis-
f ■1- -

grer.er-
:

V,
We know that Advertising has raised Quality. 

We know it has standardized

mayor and Fi
fredi

<Can. pi 
was to::J 
Tbe lossprices.

And new we see that Advertising increases sales, 
shortens the road between producer and consumer— 
and lowers prices.

Australians Buying 
Canadian Motor Cars• :

t

MiMONTREAL, Aug. 15.—Can. Frees.) 
—According -to figures Sgiven out by 
the New England Shipping Co.. Can
ada's export trade in automobiles to 
the Antipodes Is rapidly increasing. 
The three vessels of the line which so 
far this season have sailed for Aus
tralian and New Zealand ports from 
Montreal have carried an average of 
192 ears each, while 142-more cars have i 
already been booked to go en the w«»- 
wero, which docs 
time.

Durfhg the 12 months ended May. 1 
iSst 1120 Can^dlamyrnade
carried to New Zealand and" Australia 
by the line.

:' * ii£

Ihroulh ranvdinJn/n°irU f*Tobl™* * available ü il Z"™*"**** Canadian advertising 
through the Secretary of the Canadian 
Room 503, Lumsden-Building, Toronto, 
no obligation

t'on lawyer, althn the 
usually regarded,- as correct.

t: converse is
i: |, others have been using. Moreover, the 

It has been suggested that two men ! agitation has not been confined to 
might be fount} to do the legal work j language. Some people have doubted 
of the city, one nl $?W> or $9000 a year. ; thbF men are being drilled in Ireland 
,and:another at tGft'K). in addition to the :

agency, or 
Press Association, 
Enquiry involves

■ ■ BBS Do snffrr
D|1 E

to fight In the event of the passage of B " j» I*41 e s • ''°
sTiipre are many good j the home rule bill. There Is no doubt ® at ion rc-qct^i.

reason, to favor of this, course, and it ; about the drilling. It is not mere ’Ttexf’S!
Is worth the consideration of the board boasting. Drilling has been going cm I d^-olerF. or Edmarson. fiâtes 9c Co., Lixniled. 
of control. Possibly an assistant 1 twice a week for months past in all papersèd rocieee 2c.V^p to

*» 1*
on your part-so write if interested.

I nut- rail for Semecity solicitor. ) . A I
X■x ears were£
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R-HE WEATHER] ». It >■
ESTABLISHED 1864. West Toronto 

North Toroftto 

East Toronto

, *YORK COUNTYMoney in Qld Tin Cans Day's

Doings

in **
JOHN CATTO & SOM Artistic Fixtures 

and Gas

. I
■ MONTREAL, Aug. 15.— 
The board of control to-day 
received an interesting com
munication showing how to 
convert Montreal’s garbage 
into a mine. T^é communi
cation was ffbm. Francis 
Hankin & Cojf with offices 
in -Montreal and' Toronto, 
and stated that if the tin 

were systematically

-frets?-
ward, and the western *yg Showers 
c.ntred over the gieat IaKe_- ovln0t,s

In order to make a final, clest-aye of j weather has beoi >Qtar]„ and Que-Enr,5?T»,DiS55.-^«. ! '*■" > -
«Sr"S"»™ r ““«"tïnorfrs-.
hms. Ctas.hr.ra Z.ephrrs. Voile., ,ures: vtctor!a. $4-58. V*noouvtr M | 
Musllne. etc. Regularly $4.00, S6.00, ‘ -56; Kamloops, 68-70 Lalgar.v 44_ 
86.00 and $10.00. .«go, Î0: BAmonton. 6S—T8, BatUefora^
clearing. nm. n.n, WJ». *MW‘ lrpfirrr liund, si

_72; London. 66—70; Toronto, 67—74;
Kingston, 60—68 ; Ottawa, 56—

I Montreal. 58—68: Quebec, 54—66; St. 
John, $6—74; Halifax. 64—76.

—Probabilities—
Lakes and Georgian Bay—Northerly 

to northeasterly winds) fair and cool.
Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence — 

Northerly winds; fair and cool.
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf — 

Northerly and northwesterly winds; 
fair and cool.

Maritime—Northerly and northwest
erly winds; mostly fair and cooler.

Superior—Moderate easterly winds; 
fair and cool:

Manitoba—^Easterly winds ; fair and 
moderately warm. -

Saskatchewan—Easterly winds, be
coming showery.

Alberta—Unsettled, with showers.

Merton street, providing the tender .al
ready accepted has .not been finally clos

ed.
Wash Dress 
Clearance

9CHIEF COLLINS 
TES m POST

iv
•pi LABORATE fixtures are I 

dependent, for their ef- I 
•"p fectivencss. on the qual- j 

rty of the illuminant used. If 
the fixture be composed of ! 
Art Glass the light must be j 
white to ensure a harmonious ] 

blending of the colors.

Gas sheds an intense white 
light, and when used in artistic 
fixtures makes them an ideal 
setting for an efficient and rer 
liable illuminant. You get a 1 

steady white li£ht, no eye 
strain, no flickering. ;

~~ At our Adelaide Street show
room we carry an immense 
stock of all kinds of gas fix
tures. They conic in all sizes, 
designs and prices. We cor- ! 
dial'ly invite you to look over 
our assortment,, and are as
sured that you will see some
thing that Will solve your j 
lighting problem.

THE

__
St

I. *Ward-Seven3 N I *, ' * ■' ; /
1 *-1.

During the first fifteen days of Aug
ust building permits to the number of 
twenty were Issued In Ward Seven, 
with a total value of $137,-320. This list 
Includes 41 dwellings, the only large 
Items being those of the Harris Abat
toir, a refihery, engine and boiler house 
and executive office, which will cost 
$20,000. This is a 1 large Increase over 
the corresponding period of last year 
and August promises to be another 
record morith.

The Royal; Templars held a social 
evening in 8ft. Janies' Hall last night. 
Mr. W. W. Buchanan of Winnipeg, 
Man.. Past Dominion Councillor of the 
order delivered an address on the work 
being carried, on in the west.

The city fife chief has taken up the 
matter of Ijghts in Runnymede-ro^d 
with the hydfo-electric commission and ; 
before long this street will be Ulumin- j 
ated as brightly as any street in Ward 
Seven. The G. P. R. subways at Jane- 
street and Runnymede-road will also 
shortly receive adequate lighting.

Postmaster .Kirkwood of Station D 
and Mrs. Kirkwood are spending a few 
weeks at their summed home' at Point 
au Baril. Mus#ôka.

The death occurred yesterday of Nor
ths infant son of Mr. arid Mrs. 

of 179 ' Falrbiew-avenue.

IL
■r -

cans
.sorted out of the garbage 
they could be made to yield 
$3000 over and above all 

expenses annually.

Head of the North Toj,|nto Fire 
Brigade Has Been Appointed 
District Chief Superintendent 
of the St. John's Ambulance 
Brigade, and Hi« Resignation 
Was Acceptèd Last Night.

i\64; fLadies’ 
doth Suitsial Ii*

‘
The communication in

cluded an offer to purchase 
all the tin thus obtained.

IThe Ibit chance of v. *r<mm
suit y *e,,,-Pît?-baun=rÔf Ladle.'
for new stock.thebaiance^ once
Cs!0H.lGPH,::iUAteeeer^resaentan

^oatn2.eC

CLEARING at half-phicb.

ra
lid ■ ■I

*
*

LOOKINI *>* !l!Vie "Having been appointed district 
chief superintendent of the St. John's 
Ambulance Brigade for Canada, It Is 
an imperative condition that 1 resign 
all public appointments, In addition to 
my connection with the Orchard View 
Hospital. It is a matter of deep re
gret that I have thus to resign mv 
appointment as chief of the tire bri
gade, and I wish to express my ap
preciation of the uniform kindness and 
consideration shown to me by the 
members of the council, and likewise 
thie-loyalty of the members of the Are 
dtilgade."

T'hls letter from Chief Collins was 
read by Chairman Lawrence at the 
meeting of the water, fire and light 
committee of North Toronto last nignt.

-illOuting Coats > ;

ïT *-s for. Boating. Auto
and Fancy Tweedai

full length.
wearb'in Serges

s&œ&w y‘ r* 30.00:
R CLEARING AT SHM» to S18JH».

BAROMETER.

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
Sara............................ 6<: 29.66 18 N.W.
Noon..".....'................  '71 .....  .
2p.m......................... 71 25.68 20 N.
4 p.m................ .'............ 71 ....... ...........
Sp.tn.,.................v....... 60 29.71 13 N.

Mean of day. 66; difference from aver
age, none; highest. 74; lowest, 57.

- STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS
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IThree Ministers of Government 
Will Make Thoro Tour of 

Western Portion of 
_ the Province.

iWhite Lingerie 
Dreesee

v

man,
Brock bank
The fuperal takes place this afternoon 

Council’s Opinions. to Prospect Cemetery. .-A
Chairman Lawrence said; "There Is Aid., Sam Rydlng of Î994 Dundas-

no doubt that Chief Collins will be a Street leaves tô-morrow to visit his 
difficult man to replace. The great daughter, Mrs. T.-H. Wynn, at-Port 
success of the fire brigade can be at- Arthur Ont 5
ingrell "t0 hlS cnthy,Bla8m and untlr' Mr. Ir^lti, assistant pastor ot.VIc- 

Councillor Howe: “I may claim «redit toria, Prestgrtèrtan Church, wïll^fibn- 
for having proposed the appointment ! duct h'eth services on Sunday in the 
of Mr. Collins as chief of tne fire de- I absence of the pastor. Rev. D. T. B. 
partment. He has raised the brigade MoKerroll. 
from nothing to be one of the finest in 
the- Province of Ontario." . 1

Mayor Brown: “Havl-ng seen the 
, work of the fire brigade under Chief

forests and mines, mapped out the trip Collins at the provincial convention re- 
„ , . I cently held at St. Mary's, X can testifyearly In the summer, which undoubt. t0 the exceptional degree of efficiency-

edly has something to do .with the to which the brigade has attained un- 
flve-mlllion-dollar der the training of Chief Collins. When 

one remembers their success In com
petition with brigades of lo-ng stand
ing it Is eloquent testimony to the 
leadership of our chief."

Councillor Reid: “I propose, and I 
d-o It with regret, that Cnlef Collins’ 
resignation be , accepted, and we wish 
him every Success In his new, respon
sible poeition."

•>

1 .flies' and Misses' sixes, in Lawns, 
l. Batistes. Voiles, Marquls-
Musllns. olainly or elaborately 
tr mmed with Lacl Insertion. Fringe, 
lïe Regularly S7.0U to $25.00 
eta price. St..60 to SI5.00.

%From
............. Bristol
..............Havre
.......... Dublin
.........Trieste
........ Liverpool
..Philadelphia
........ Montreal
........ Montreal
___New York
....New York 
....... Quebec

AtAug. 15
Royal George..Montreal 

I Floride
Ramorhead...-Quebec..........
Ivernta............. .New York
Sardinian.........Halifax. ....
Dominion.........Liverpool ..
Royal Edward. Avonmouth 
Mon tree!London ... 
Uranium.
Vaderland 
Bm. of Ireland.Inlshtrahull

Quebec
Three Ontario cabinet ministers will 

tour the entire western portion of New 
Ontario this month. ‘Their mission will 
likely have an important bearing on 
the future colonization and develop
ment of this country.

12-14 Adelaide St. W.CLEAR-OCT

CAREFl'LLV FILLED. TELEPHONE MAIN 1933RAIL orders X
Rotterdam 
Ant were...- j

JOHN CATTO & SONm

Probing Into 
Scorer’s Death

Hon. W. H. Hearst, minister of lands,
Street Car Delays.w K TO <1 KING-STREET EAST, 

TORONTO. Thursday, Aug. 15, 1912.
11.13 a.mi—Laying water main, 

Front and John; 6 minutes* de
lay to westbound Bathurst 
cajjs.

11.38—Fire, Wilton and Par
liament:,. 49 minutes' delay to 
Parliament cars, both ways.

SW* P.m.—Hoisting stone at 
O. P. R. Building, King and 
Yonge; 5 minutes' delay to 
northbound cars on Yongs-st.

3.27—Horse on track. Klrlg 
and Yonge; 4 minutes' delay to 
eastbound King cars.

4.40—Hold by train. G.T.R. 
crossing: 5 minutes’ delay"" to 
King cars, r

spending of the 
grant passed by the gdvernnient at the 
last session. He will be accompanied 
north, it Is expected, by Hon. Dr. pyne, 
minister of education, and Hon. J. S. 
Duff, minister of agriculture. The lat
ter two will look Into the needs of the 
territory in carrying out the work of 
their departments.

IE'S Duke of Connaught 
Pleased by Tribute 
Sends Cable to King

Inquest thto Seaforth Fatality May 
Show That Cadets Over-stepped 

-Privileges at Ranges.NAN-,
VHISKEY « -

SEAFORTH, Aug. 15.—(Can. Press.) 
—At the, instigation of County Crown

'îrs^r æî 'isasaar jï 'gsarss'i
the firemen an invltatloh to the coun- j empaneled a Jury to enquire into the
cil to attend the firemen's picnic to- ! circumstances of the dèatn of little
morrow (Saturday) afternoon. ThU 1 Tommy Blues, the victim of the shoot- 
the council accepted and expressed ; . -, Mondax- \fter viewing
— “‘K 5j

Interviewed by The World, Chief - , , . 1
Toronto druggist, and proprietor of a ; Collins said: “The financial Inducement The Investigation is designed pnmar- 
drug store at 809 West King-st, died is too good for me to tarn down the ijy-jto ascertain whether or not the. 
yesterday morning. Death was due to offer. It entails m.v giving up the target and scorer?’ pit were sufficiently
ja.fi attack of peritonitis,.from which he j-Drehard Freè Hospital and my public mo<Jern and Shfe. It Is questioned,
-had for the past two weeks been «ut- | ?eel »o keenly the sm^ance of my ! moreover, whether the cadets have
fering. He was in hts 39th year. I connection with the firemen. In the (permission to oarr

The late Mr. Mitchell was a graduât» | old country the. St. John's; Ambulance ridges and prac 
of the Ontario College of Pharm u-y, Brigade numbers imones). its mem-, an, adult officer 
Toronto. He is the son of the late J. here and supporters thf'lfllfb; ot the qtle.tion8 WU1 undoubtedly arise .Which • 
J. Mitchell of Omemee, Ont., and has c”“nhole1 oSéCanada should-enlighten cadet corps thruout 
been a resident of this city for the pa.it U ^y ambltlMV and purpose to the prortnee concerning the extension
ten years. He was a member of St. n;ake the Canadian branch the most of privileges.
George’s Anglican Church. powerful in the St. John's Ambulance

He Is survived! by his wife, Mary Brigade, a position at present held by 
Robson, daughter of the late Wm. Australia. At the end of this month 
Robson of Milton, Ont., a daughter, my n^v work will B^Mltate^a-^0-
Rm|h’ 6i f"? a, T"' -|ohn- ag®d 4 my return I shall begin a course of

The funeral Is to take place to Ome- le^tur£e, illustrating tne work of the 
mee Cemetery on Monday. Service wilt brigade.’ and showing pictures of the 
be held at the’ Toronto residence at review by the King. Including one 
8.30 Sunday evening. taken a minute before His Majesty ad

dressed me. I think that Deputy-
Chief Frank Murphy will succeed me 

the Head of the local brigade, and I
for the

Chief Collins' Poet.
Chief Collins later addressed the

id—XxelmlYsIy—

& Co. Ltd. j.W. Mitchell, Local 
Druggist, Is Dead

BALKAN. Aug. 15.—(Can. Preçs.)— j 
His royal highness was pleased with 
the proceedings at the dedication of 
the memorial tower yesterday, and to- 

• day sent the following message to His 
Majesty: ■ - .
"To the King, England:

“On the occasion ot the dedication 
ot the tower, commemorative of the 
first overseas legislative* assembly, I 
send you In the name of representa
tives of Canada, of its provinces, of 
Australia. Newfoundland and England, : 
dutiful expressions of loyalty."

(Signed) Arthur.
The Duke of Conn aught was kept 

busy again to-day. In the forenoon he
visited the dockyard where his brother, ! ingt at 2.30- p.m. to Mount Pleasant 
the late king, landed in 1860. In the I , _ , .
afternoon he laid the corner stone of a j Cemetery. Friends will kindly omit 
new science building for Dalhousie i 
University, for which Andrew Car- ; MITCHELL—At .Toronto, Aug. 15. John 
negb has promised $49,000. Then he j Wesley Mitchell, druggist. of 809 
unveiied a corner stone marking the : 
place where Sir John Moore had his 
quarters in Halifax. The site Is now 
occupied by the Bank of Nova Scotia.
To-night he-attended a state banquet I 
at GovcrfiOné-nt House. To-mOrrow he 
goes-fo Windsor?
' The following reply, dated Bolton 
Abbey, England, was received this 
evening:

"To -H5 R. H. the Duke of Connaught,
Halifax :

"Will you convey to the representa
tives my sincere thanks for their mes
sage and assure them that T much ap
preciate their expressions of loyally.

“(Signed), George R.I.”

/est. Toronto

t?

ell in the estima tel 
of parliament. John Wesley Mitchell, a well known

BIRTHS.
CALDWELL—At Cottage Hospital, To

ronto, Aug. Ijjl, 1912, to Mr. and Mrs. 
T. R. Caldwell, a daughter.

.

iEssmfis
jIn the i permission to oarry rifles and ball cart- 

" * " practice In the absence of
Other

DEATHS
JOHNSTON — On Thursday, Aug. 15, 

1912, at his Home, 13 Yorkville-ave- 
nue. John, beloved husband of Ellen 
Jackson. In his 82nd year.

Funeral on Saturday, the 17th

or instructor.

1I

MENIAL GIANT N: 56flowers.
; I J»•"an

■*-1 i .
XlnR.-sri*eet west, aged 39 years. 

Funeral on Monday from Omemee
I \

to Emily Cemetery. Service at 809 
King-street west on Sunday evening 
at 8.30.

ROW.NTREE—At 119 Tyndall-avenue, 
Toronto, on Thursday, Aug. 15, 1912, 
at 4 p.m., Ellen Slater (Nellie), be
loved wife of George Edward Rown- 
tree, In the 39th year of her age.

Funeral will be held on Saturday, 
the ,17th Inst., at 2.30 p.m. to Prospect 
Cemetery.

SEPARATh NAVY PROGRAM as
confident of his fitnessam

P Mayor Brown Introduced the subject of 
the better lighting of the rtrevtï, and on 
the advice of Engineer James it was re
solved to spend C00 to Improve Lie light- 
ing of Yonge and other streets.

Bowling Green.
E. Pr-stockdale ot the North joronto

Asserted Rear Admiral Tate, superlm i f^nè^orto^ te.^e^rk lothvf^wn “n 
tendent of the British naval dockyard condltlnln that the bowling green was • 
at Portsmouth, who arrived In the city up for evening play. Councillor Howe 
this evening. Further than this he deprecated the aceej>tance by council 
would not comment on naval matters, when a string ot (ofidlt-Swr was attach- 

“I will say, tho," he added, "that (he ed. but after dtscusslhg the question It 
‘Canadian ministers' visit was a huge was ..commended on to counc:..' 
success and should be fraught with Finance Committee,
the most far-reaching result towards Councillor Ba.l pres.ded In the absence 
the strengthening of the British em- of Councilor Mutton, who is in England,
D. _ .. and read Chief of Police McIntosh s re-

p,.-i on the case of Olive Bowker of 28i0 
Yonge street, for whose maintenance in 
the Lakeside Hospital a charge of $44 had 
been made. By the Hospital Act. which 
came into force on April 1, 1912, the coun
cil were liable to pay the hill, and Chief 

j McIntosh reported on the financial stand
ing of YV. H. Bowker. as t° the advisabii- 

, I ity of the council recovering the amount
John Johnson, one of Toronto s old- ; (rorn nim. 

èet citizens, passed away at tils resi- , oïive Bowker suffered a compound frac- 
dence, 13 Yorkville-ave., yesterday ,-ture of the left arm at sCtjool. Compil- 
mornlng. in his 80th year. He had been dcations ensued and cn the advice of Dr. 
in failing health for several months, : Mc<'oima-.k and the Young Ladles Guild and death was not wholly unexpected. « DavIsV.Wa Methodist ChSrçh the father 
—V 7 “ _ -« I sent the child to the hospital. This guildThe late Mr. Johnson was the son of | kad estab!ished a cot In the hospital and 
the late Thomas Johnson, who, com- ccmtrifcuted $lflO annually for its mainteh- , . 
ing from Ireland, settled as a farmer i ance_ bub this merely ensured facilities. lc*J' 
in York County. He was born on his j for receiving any child recommended oy ador
father’s farm, and was himself a prom- I tiie guild. __ any
inent' York County farmer, retiring i After a long discussion, the council do- Harrow.

! t0H^r°â i positiorf ^ W ."it

A visit was made to the West Gate j number of Bloomst. M^thodlrt Church, ! SSu^iSf0S ,PÏÆ ^.^^men^mve g^rt'wrong? TMs 

thru which the Pilgrim fathers passed , X ^femi^s ^t^preddeament 1.
daughter and his widow survive to the hospital, seeirrg that the council is result of those pecuLar pnlIos^P* *

expected to foot tbe.MIL cal views jvutch go to mike up his
Sale of Debentures. .. very nalwre* His Insidious hand en- . ,.

Town Treasurer hereon .asked for I tered into bribery from the very be- LONTX>N, Aug. 15.-<Can. Press.)- ci^nmodat-on f1™^**'^** 
the insertion of a date with reference to i ginning of the McNamara case; brl- merchant shinning advisory com- st!t'ul‘h* tor a Percentage of the
the "advertisement In The Monetary .Times i bery is In hia very nature. He had the Tn m -ph 1 nutated tonnage the pr.ncuple cf car
et tl e sale of debentures for $40,030. \üea. that there was no Integrity if it . mlttoe of the board ot trade, to wnwn ry.^g the capacity of the boats prr>-

"It is an Inopportune time to sell d*- cou!d be- bought” , ' I wa.g referred the question raised oy tided under the davits and that the
Wrecking M-eM. Herr,,» «SS-fS S

, to Sable Island. tior.s in the British market are not at Harrow explained tnat the mowing Lbe exlsLçng regulations regarch-g MS-.en_er_ an<j CTew aboard

H1LIFAÏ xr. 15*—(Can Pr...H, ^ «mytu,. wyn^wn., am O.,orl „,au„, wl. „ MA „ néon ,«»; *«« » i SÜÎ th„ a. ggSIT SSSSX"^S%figt
, ford graduate; witj. an M.A. degree, fcr Sable ii!and. taklfig with her an- a monlh: Merton.streét Again. - rtL^ wrongfuky an^ criminally he «‘«r demonstrated the extraord nary speed at n'ght and when to the

^Uhe,professors of chore. Unes and wrecking „app,:aftces H A Roi...nson "ag'lneer A. F.but with no thought of taking A-lRsaTly expertenottt by tth.ps carry- ot known-ice. The w ot
| Oxford University. He has $50A0 to in- tc? helP Puîl the steamer «..rie pa..k€r of the Qcdscn Contracting Com-r- ’ life j ing large numbems cf pa»s.eng->rs jt by IcokOU't men is conel-dear-
: vert In an Ontario fac-n w.,t flshcr-> there. A wlrHefis equipment panv ad fires fed the council and com- j1,uman ,Me’ utilizing to their fuU capacity, t-ven .n ina»vi,rable'; ''
.xeet n an On^wfio-farm, but declares hftg beeiv put aboard fthrf steamer by £ia'ned that in connection with the ; , .. .. ■ —- I c.lîm weather, the boats already pro- ------

he will work here as a farm hand tor j the Marconi staff at Sable Island, and de s for the paving of Certain streets the i , ■ , ■ —-.........................-.........—- vided aJVj dec-lares that the security TORONTO LATHERS IN jUNION
' a year before making a purchase. Ha an operator is also on the ship. This : contractors had notbeen supphedwith ; 0f the passengers is best attained oy
j was sent to the farm of Richard Blain. is nMse 'tiens--Councfllor Ho« Readers of The World I tbe -Option of all posriblepr^autkm.,
: —r Sffsrs assets tTr Sten-T,'

" of an Interruption of com- (jhjectlng an behalf of the residents on their favorite momitlg IICWS niort efficient means of communicating been rather ruffled the past'few day»
the ground of excessive noise, an asphalt paper mailed to their vaca. with the fihcre or with other vessel*

with a concrete base was sub- - ^ Boat. Ba.ed on Tonnage

days. Send yout name and 
address to The World Off.ce.

: together .with Tv/enty-fivc 
Cents for one month’s 3ufc- 

! scription..

District Attorney Fredericks So 
. Describes Darrow—Says 

Latter’s Instinct Was 
• to Blame.

: This Is Rear-Admiral Tate’s Idea of 
Canada’s Duty.>w

OTTAWA, Aug. 15.—(Can. Press.)— 
“What the Canadians do ought to be In 
addition to our own naval program.”' 1

Out out this Coupon and mail it, together with 
Twenty-five Cents, to The World, Toronto, Can., for 
a trial month’s subscription;

NAME

ADDRESS

DATE ...

b MEMORIAL TO MAYFLOWER*»
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 15.—(Canadian 

Press.)—Two word portraits of Olar- | 
en ce «. Harrow, wholly different, were ( 
held before the Jury in the Darrow 
bribery trial to-day. The first, by 
Darrow himself, at the close of a re-

V TO PROTECT SEALS
Interesting Ceremonial at Southamp. 

ton Has International Flavor. I
i; nlted States Senate Ratifies Treaty i 

Affecting Priblloff Islands.
. WASHINGTON, Aug. 15.—(Canadian 

I^ess.)—After Tour hours’ debate the 
senate to-day passed a bill putting in
to effect the_fur seal treaties with Ja
pan, England and Russia, for the pro
tection of seals In the Priblloff Islands. 
The measure prohibits jpegalter sealing, 
and by a vote of . 42 to IS the ke»>at& 
placed '"^In it a provision prohibiting 
land-killing - on 
years.

An ineffective fight against the ten- 
year closed season provision, which 
was embodied in a senate committee 
amendment, Was made by Senators 
Lodge and Root. Senators Nelson of 
Minnesota, Hitdhcpck. and Shively 
supported the amendment

LABORER INJURED.

*.« -• «U»»SOUTH A-MPTON. Eng., Aug. 15 — 
(Can. Pres?.)—The laying of the foun
dation stone of a memorial tower to be 
erected on the spot where the May
flower was moored prior to her depar
ture for America, with the heroic band 
of pilgrims which set forth from this 
port 300 years ago In search of religious 
liberty, marked the second annual ob
servance of Pilgrims' Day to-day.

The functions opened with a lunch
eon presided over by the mayor of Sou
thampton. The toast of “The Immor
tal Memory of the Pilgrims" Fathers." 
was proposed. by Sheriff (tallett of 
Southampton and acknowledged by 
Arthur Lord and Joel H. Seaverns of 

I Boston.

•• • • •#»••••••••••«•**»*•

iat. 'iv-rt

$ ■n behalf, paint- 
g friend of the

markable plea In his .ow 
ed him as the llfe-lofii 
poor and. oppressed,, ready to, sacrifice 
himself to better their condition.

The other, drawn at the beginning cf 
the final argument by District Attor
ney John T. Fredericks, presented Har
row as an enemy of sqciety, "inentug 
class hatred and. shedding maudlin 
tears of sympathy for murderers and 
dynamiters."

The prosecutor will consume all of 
to-morrow in concluding. J

“You hate listened," said Freder- 
“to one of the most riiSrVtuous 

oiations ever delivered in

to JOHN JOHNSON IS DEAD • • a •V*l
it

.
lit ? iWas an Old Resident of

Retired Farmer.
swwwrot

she

Lifeboats Don’t Ensure Safety 
Buoyancy of Steamer Is Vital

é

lqld the islands for l^n
qf

pda
■

rta-
esses or
courtroom w.when you h-eard Mr. 

But it only reflects on the
by *

ky, \ ;
Extraordinary Difficulty in Utilizing Lifeboats to Full 

Capacity, Even in Calm Weather, Commented Upon 
By Board of Trade Committee—Need Efficient Wire
less Communication..

T, y

Morris Kearney of 341 East Queen-
street was taken to St, i^llchael's Hos- to the Mayflower on Aug. IS, 1620. 
Plfit yesterday afternoon in a par
alyzed state. H« is said lo be about 
48 years of age. but how-he suffered 
the accident that caused hts para lysis j 
ts not known. He is a laborer. Other 
thSTi that nothffig-is known, .of hlwy as 
he is still unconscious. ” "'«u»

Ii
He cne

him. Herbert, 82 Daxtenport-road; 8. 
W., 16 Dundona!d-st. : J.D., Yonge and 
Bhmarck-sts.. and Louie, a daughter.OXFORD GRAD. HIRES OUTre

tie
Son_«f English University Professor 

Takes .Premier's _Advice.

Among; those who registered at the 
; Dominion Immigration Office at the

' I MAY YET SAVE "ERIC” -V '
, K

Fredericton Sawmill Burned.
FREDERICTON. N,B., Aug. 15.—

fCanT Press.)—Durham Bros.' sawmill Toronto Union Station yesterday was 
1 jas totally destroyed by fire to-day. Charles E. Bowery, agedi 35, an Ox- 

The loss is $500,0. with no Insurance.

1

. . *
e and a son of one

■f
Smoke

■r Mint FerfectoÉ1-c ■
FOLD.ii

The Big Value Cigar
' I -j Premier Borden during a recent visit 

of the Canadian premier to the historic :
1 university. At the tlm£~the prime"min- | Cargo for Kingston Firm.
' IPter of the Dominion strongly advised KINGSTON, Aug. 15.—(Special.)— i 

Mr. Soxvery to come to Canada. It in T!l British steamer Eric of Cardiff. 1 firm kn >wn they could quote a lower rate
as a result of this advice that the : bound from Rosario] Argentine, for i fur a better parement Lan the accepted
young men has taken work on the Quehe-’ had a cargo of 200.000 bushels i tender. ' ... . I
farm at wages of less than a dollar a of wh^t consigned to James Richard- ! matttr <$f oversight

* * son & bone, Kingston, and was to be i irregularity, and the committee in-
unloaded fit their elevator in Quebec, t «(rur:ed t ie town engineer to notify the

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon r was the first cargo to be sent to ! firms concerned that tenders would be
: Building, W Jordan St., Toronto. ed Canada . opened on Tuesday next for the paving of

3 for 25c municatlon. over the importation of nine non-ufiion 
workers from Toronto to asdst local •

The gross, tonnage of veaeris. In the lathere. The local union of lathers de- 
Upfufon of the ccmmiftoe, should con- t0 w-ork with non-union vlsJtore

1 tinue to form the bails of the number ànd other branches of the btifffltoa 
! of boats carried under the, davrtjt,’ it traflp, agreed to quit algo If non-tint.,n 

j ! being impract^.33.b5e to make the bum- lathers were allowed to continua .To 
! her cf pera:.n.s earrié j the srandard tor rf.ttl© matters, the Toronto lathers 

; i such boats. To this- is added the re- have agreed to join the local union. 
commendation that the existing scale which is satisfactory to union men 
for additional boats and Site rafts tc- here.

Pavement 
st'tuted.

Engines- Barker contended that had his»8 in bOT $1.75 50 in box $3.8
Bent prepaid^

Î

A. CLUBS & SONS
TQRONTO

■*Wis '
tv : cd7i -s

I..1SiZSKHfiSi 11 ■1' 9li

\ -Vir
H

• fV
,4:

Take advantage of The Toronto World’s Edu
cational Campaign and secure for yourself a copy 
of the New Illuminated Holy Bible, illustrated with 
600 Text* Pictures and numerous Colored Plates, 
bound in flexible real leather with overlapping edge 
and gold lettered, also the Douay Catholic Version 
in the same binding. The regular price for similar 
Bibles is $5.00 each.
h. Subscribe foiMthe Morning World and obtain 

m> copy of this magnificent book—only six certifi
cates and a moderate charge secures it for you.

r'i . . . ♦

"Fill out the attached order form and hand it to 
our canvasser, or send it to The World Office, 40 
Richmond Street West, Toronto, together with 
Twenty-five Cents for a trial month’s subscription 
for The Daily World, which will be delivered before 
breakfast every week day.

Name :

Street •t

Date
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rldden over course—By Town Stables,
OttEWft*

District runabout and horse—1. Nel
lie Wilkes, W. J. Maher, Cobourg; 2, 
Trevor, F. Stenson, Peterboro; 3, The 
Gem, J. B. llcCoIl. Cobourg. j ~'

Pony performance over Jumps—t, 
To pay. J. R. O'Neill, Cobourg; 2, Lady 
May, S. D. Fitzgerald, Cobourg; 3, 
Bonita, Mrs. Dorland Smith, Cobourg.

Roadsters, three years old, In har
ness—1, Paronella Todd, Miss K. L. 
Wilks, tirait; 2, May Alcome, J. R. 
O'Neill, Cobourg: 3, Sporting Paddy, 
Thos. Cowan, Orono.

The rough bred hunters over course, 
for horses registered in thorbbred stud 
book—1, Shot. Enniarlatre Farm, Oak
ville; 2, Elmhurst, Lieut. Clifford Sif- 
ton; 3, Cleveland, Lieut. Clifford Slfton.

Pairs of harness horsefc over: 15.2—1, 
High Lassie' and Perfection, Ç. W.

! i MacLean, Brockvllle; 2, Lady ^War
wick and Lady Brantford, Ennlsclalre^ 
Farm, Oakville.

r Saddle and Harness Horses.
harness

15 hands'and over—1, Paddlng- 
ECnlsdalre Farm. Oakville; 2, 
Near, C. W. MacLean, Brock

vllle; 3, Fashion, Dr. Stephenson, Og- 
densburg, N.Y. U: - ~

f

SUNDAY WORLD PICTURESIE/TY
The Daily Hint From Paris j

|H You WiH Find /# ' i

'--Si: I # ' kIIJ Sunday World photographers were successful in getting many 
good snappy views of t^he events of the past*week» There are eight 
full pages of these pictures, comprehending many liges of news and 
sport. To enumerate: A striking photograph of Tommy Church roll
ing the first ball on the opening of the .Dominion Bowling tournament; 
the swimming race across the bay; live pictures of the lacrosse match 
between Torontos and Tocumsehs* Black Knights of Ireland celebrate 
Derry Day; convention of Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers; 
I. O, F., Court Aurora, church parade; the polo match; the naming of 
the new ; floating dock for Montreal by the wlffe of the minister of 
marine; CoTernor Johnston and Governor Marshall at Sea Girt, N.J. ; 

h Tëinry Roosevelt’s running mate; Great Britain’s new rolling cham
pion ; great anti-home rule meeting at Blenheim Palace; Berlin-Water
loo bowling tournament; women delegates to the Bull Moose conven
tion: a page of reproductions of famous paintings from the British 
art museums to be seen at the Canadian. National Exhibition; cham
pionship of Canada cricket match ; King of Spain In England; Toronto 
Hunt Club polo players; Suffragette tactics ; St. Andrew’s and Ruer- 
dale Tennis Clubs; Mr. Balfour leaves England, a ltd a host of others.

The president and directors of the 
Canadian National Exhibition have Is
sued Invitations to a private view of 
the pictures in the Art Gallery at 3 
o’clock on Saturday afternoon, Aug. 24. 
Mr. John G: Kent, president, and Mrs. 
Kent afterwards entertaining at after
noon tea.

The Rev. J. Athoe has been paying a 
short visit to Lynden.

The Earl and Countess of Osborne 
and the Hon. Rupert Guinness are at 
the King Edward on their way to the 
Rocky Mountains ,-for big game shoot
ing.

A . Prices on 

Market 

Affair— 

Side-C 
tance.

that our New Blend (Grey Label) 
at 40c per pound is just what 
you have been looking for.

Ift n• in
v

1 1 LIPTON’S TEA
r

V -
i CHICAGO, 

exception c’<
erate lncrea 
largely influ 
reports of r
l-2c. higher.

: F corn 3-tc t, 
futures

.Other blends from 35c to SI per pound. ■ <t
. !

<* 6
Mr. and Mrs, Roy Horton and their 

daughter, Ruth, were down from Buf
falo for a week-end visit to Mrs. Hor
ton’s uncle, Dr. F. E. Crysler, at Nl- 
agara-on-the-Lake. *

.1•t» ;‘ The h tant
; Protestant rector attended thesS»eStt$® istrêd 3-8c

* ' ' visions wvr

hi'eher.
Expected 

Is top ot rece 
fields, with 
reclpts, stif 
advances, s 
and stroage 
er foreign 6 
western ms 
lng off- » N 

sales of
4 H iQsah «Wd

I* See was tl 
,•* ffrlncipally

Cori
from those facts tna*|; a:; prospects 

to perpetuate a spirit j > bearish eft1
rstnee in Ireland wtif evening up

P nearby opt 
tions. movi 

K The early 1 
to Invert, 

W and May v 
f. narrow I|rr 
1 -I | Export d 

And llghtei 
finder tone.

universal toleration by the majority./ f —fated 3fa.JH
j- string. Tl
t- tiie top.

Provision 
conservât^
gR.c

,1 Brockvllle; 3, Going Some, L. N. Bate, his golden jlibllee celebration.
Ottawa.

Lady’s outfit, for best single horse or and subscribed, 
pair,” lady shown to vehicle—1, Master i A Protestant. Dr. Douglas Hyde, is $ 
and Masterpiece, C. W. MacLean, , president of the Gaelic League, and » 
Brockvllle; 2, Going Some, L. N. Bate, ■ the Gaelic leaguers, the majority of 
Ottawa; 3, May Queen, William Reid, whom are Catholics, would have no one -', 
Peterboro. else. The National University has 4

Saddle horses, 15.2 and under—1, unanimously appointed Mr. Swift Mo- f f
Neill, M.P., a Protestant, as assessor, 3 | 
who has continuously represented Don- v , 
égal, the most Catholic county in . 
Ireland.

I am chairman of the Black-rock 
technical Instruction committee, which.
Is composed of clergymen and members 
of all denominations. The meetings artkj 
always harmonious, nothing of a 
tarlan character being permlted.

it is evident from those facts th 
those who seék
religious intolerance in Ireland 
meet with no sympathy or support».;, 
Unless perhaps In some benighted lo-/, 
callty Where bigot".’ Is mistaken 
religion. * ;I would not. belong to any"™' 
party which would not accord perfect^.'- 

May Queen. Wm. Reid. Pittsburg;’ 3. i and"Viscount. H. R. Tudhope.’ Toronto” I freedom and equality to every mnmhgr f
Trevor, F. Stenson, Peterboro. Standard bred stallions—1. Mogragla, , ,,thc a"d * I'H»1?

believe that the dominant minority of _ .
’ ** 'estant ascendancy will, under' ■ • ; It 

rule, be suceeded by a polléf of*

Combination saddle and 
horses 
ton;
None

f
Mrs. Jack Bell Is the guest of Mrs. 

Fred Pemberton, Victoria, B.C.
f» II

ft ?

Prominent People 
Witness Judging 

At Cobourg Shows

i Mrs. Cargill and -the Misses Cargill, 
who have had a very enjoyable trip 
thru the British Isles, are now at the 
Hotel Meurlce, Paris, whence they go 
to Berlin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Main have left for 
Preston Springs and the Wawa, Lake 
ot Bays.

Mrs. Cattanach has feturned from 
abroad and is at tier bouse In Prince

------ -*f :
Willie Ihce are expect

ed home from England at, the end 6f 
next week. : -

Dr. and Mrs. Hatiry Torrington are 
•till In the west and do not Intend re
turning to Toronto at present.

Invitations have been issued to the 
marriage of Frances Edna (Frankie), 
secohd daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert E. Gllverson, Toronto, to Dr. Wil- 

' fred Hugh Robertson, Toronto, eldest 
son of the 
and Mrs. Ro 
take place at the family residence on 
Sept. 4.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Campbell an
nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Marjory Rose, to William.Johnston 
Taylor. Wabamun, Alberta, the 
rlage to take place on Aug. 20.

1 Harness ponies, over 13 hands—1,
Masterpiece, C. W. MacLean : 2, Mas- 
terkey ; 3, Master. C. W. MacLean,
Brockvllle.

Thorobred stallions, four years old 
and upwards, suitable for getting
saddle horses and hunters—1. Martin Draught Foals -fc *
Doyle, Dominion Government Breed- Draught foal. 1912—1. A. Davidson,
lng Bureau. Toronto; 2. Half a Grown, Cobourg; -'2, Erwin Davey, Precious 
Newlodge Farm, Cobourg. Corners; 3, Duncan Ferguson, Elm-

Thorobred mares, any age—1, Wild view.
Rose, A. Yeager, Stmcoe; 2, ^Flying Draught brood mares—1, Lady Chan-
Kite, J. R. O’Neill, Cobourg. , cel lor, H. Maclaren, Cobourg; 2, Ella,

Pair of roadsters—1, Molly Chimes New Lodge Farm, Cobourg; 3, Maggie 
and Lady, W. J. Crossen, Cobdurg; 2, 0f Sprlngvale, Thomas Davidson and 
Okum Bell and Malzle, Miss K. L. Sons. Camborne.
Wilks, Galt; 3, Median and Coe H. Open performances, pairs—1, The 
Ketchum, W. J. Crossen. Viceroy from Cork and Goldstone, En-

, Bv n*a« Renorter 1 - | Massle Cobourg; Marksman by Hugh Ladies' district harness horses—1, nleclalre Farm ; 2, Dorchester and Elm- 1
' x ^ ’ I a xvrison, Oakville, and Circassian, by Marwick Belle, Mrs. Dorland Smith; 2, hurst. Hon. Clifford Slfton; 3, Marquis

COBOURG, Aug. 15.—la point of-vbe ^,eUlt W-’ u Rawlinson, Toronto. ------------------• - ---------------—------- -----------------

number of en tries judged and ' the oro- 
portion of the attendance, to-day was
the grfeabest ,<lay ea far of the horse wûfbegin at 1.30 p.m. A military jump- 
show. Tills was in consequence of the ing- event will lead off 'jo-morrow?

Plcton, ! Class 46, In which 25 hunters will be

P! ni under—1,
Polly Prim, Fisher Wllmore, Corby- 
viHe; 2, None Nicer, C. W. MacLean, 
Brockvllle; 3, Blue ■’Nofce, A. Yeager, 
Slmcoe. fI

ZjPrv
-

.5
■

Arthur-avenue.

Mr. and Mre. •nr--xI:

Society Leaders From Florida, British Columbia 
and Chief American and Canadian Cities At

tend—Toronto’s Representative Delegation.

J*

y\X
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TWO AUGUST HATS.

>\
Some of the prettier hats show fig

ured organdie in their makeup. The 
one at the top of the illustration has 
this material for a crown. With a 
brim of straw. Bows and ties of black 
velvet, faced with green, are the only 
trimmi

late Prof. Hugh Robertson 
bertson. The marriage will aI To-day and Saturday. Harness horâes,. 15.2 and under—1, ! Miss K. L. 

To-morrow and Saturday.the judging Eye Opener, A. Yeager. Slmcoe; 2. ; New Lodge Far 
.... , • - —— - England’s Pride, C. W.

„„ coiSfWi+fsto
Asitie^^g^Farm, Foxboro. nome 1AA MacLean, Kenzle;

frem

other points on the railways, -a Jcapt. -\Valkqr Belt, Toronto; Lieut W. 
addition to the daily largely patron-, L.

^DELICATE OPERATION 'M1excursions being , run 
Peterboro, Lindsay,

ng. -,
The other hat is à French design, 

made of lace and trimmed with white 
ribbon. Around the Inside of the.brim 
is a row of pink roses and smaller roses 
edge the white satin band.

Is the Irish Race Intolerant ?I mar-
» t)t. \v aiKcr tfeir, l oronto; lAieut. v/. 

Rawlinson. ^Toroii-tq; Lt.-Col H. C.

»>• *— •“* £î;,.°î$vSi,„S' sS„„coSLki; î°,:
W. B. Slfton, Lt. John W. Slfton, and 
Lt. Eric Skead. Ottawa.

Hon. Clifford t Sifton’s hunter, Elm- 
‘ hurst, which took first whe'n ridden by

Linemen, Who Has Fractured Skull,
Will Live.

A successful trepanning 
waas performed on Joseph, Egan ot 264 , , 
Birork-avemie. a lineman rof the hydro- - 1 

electric system, who fell from on* oft'-'.
DUBLIN, August 17.—Ireland was JHled by a Protestant and the prtaci- ’ .the company’s poles Wednesday it- '- 

Christianized by St. Patrick without *! ! temoon. and' who was taken to

martyr. So far as can be learned from was 'recently presented with the free- ! ern Hospital in an unconeclcu* ecndl-, ,,
dom of the city, and, a presentation ! tien, suffering with a fraqtured skulL- 
from his fellow-officials. ! U was not thought at first that ha.' ,, 1

In my urban council of Blackrock ! would survive, but after yesterday’s,, j It 
the town clerk Is a Protestant, whose successful operation good hopes -re, \ '
services and personality are highly es- i now held out for his retovery. ' ** ’
teemed by the council, the majority of 

freedom, and do unto others as you whom are Catholics, 
would 'be done by.” Love, brotherhood In Social Affaire
and co-operation is the trinity of Chris- . Now as to social affairs." Quite re- 
tianity. When religion became allied cently a presentation was being made 
with privilege and property, these prl- to Miss Alexander, the daughter of the 
mal principles were partially, if not. Protestant Primate of Ireland; Cardl- 
wholly. abandoned. Accordingly, laws ; na; Eogue sent a subscription with a

I were enacted and enforced rather to : letter conveying his congratulations
obtain the possession of property than an<i best wishes. A presents,Uon 
to extend religion. The penal enact- about to be made to the late parish
ments werp passed for the purpose of priest of Galway, Father Doolev,
obtaining the territory" and cattle of 
the native Irishry. :

During Queen Maty’s persecution of 
Protestants, à great number of them . 
came over to Ireland, where the;’ were 
hospitably received. When the Hugue
nots were banished from France, num- _ 
bersiof them found a home and refuge 
in Catholic Ireland. Many of the silk- 
weavers settled In Dublin, in my divi-— 
sidn, St. Patrick’s, in the I.Inertiajt and 
Weaver Square, where they successful
ly carried on business until ItXojaa un
dermined by repressive laws and subse
quently by the factory system. - 

Huguenots Honored.
Now, unfortunately, the industry has 

practically disappeared. To-day. in the ' 
city and county of Dublin and other : 
places, the descendants of the Hugue- 

| nots still professing 'the Protestant re- 
! Ilgion are honored, respected, and eVen 

beloved by their Roman Catholic 
neighbors. I myself have been a ten
ant of a Huguenot lady for neariy_half - - - 
a -century, and we ’"have always re
mained good friends. This is true of 
her relations with all those with whom 
she has dealings. 1

Perfonally, I never could understand 
religions persecution. If 
get to heaven It Is his own loss, and 
everyone has a right to choose their | 
path thereto without suffering perse- j 
cutton and confiscation.

Take, now, the absurd statements : 
made at the present time regarding 
the persecution of the Protestants by 
the Catholics, sometimes by eminent 
lawyers, who have not disdained to 
take large fees from Catholic clients; ; 
also by politicians, who apparently 
Imagine they are promoting Christian
ity by counselling war bet weep Catho
lics and Protestants.

Notwithstanding that the statesmen 
of the w’orld are considering the aid- ; 
visibility of adopting arbitration and 
lessening armaments as a preventative 
of w’arfare, yet a few gentlemen affect- 

, ed with the- Ulst*rla Insanity, both in 
j parliament and out of It, vapor about 
' blood, treasure, rifles and organiza

tions. Vterlly, as Dry den put it, “There 
is a pleasure In madness which .none 
but madmen know." What are the ; 
facts In Ireland? The vast majority of 
the people are Nationalists.

Distinguished Protestante.
Whenever the Protestants side with : 

the people they are always put in the ! 
foremost positions; Lord Edward Fitz
gerald. Emmet, the brothers Shearee.
Napper Tandy, Wolfe Tone; later..on.
Smi’.h O’Brien. Curmn. Butt. Davies, .
Big gar and l’amell. - Tu-dav many dis- 
tir.sruisnod numbers "f the Irish Pary 
tiamtntsry party are Protestant?. It 

1 is uot because men are Protestants * ' 
that they fail to be elected to popular j 
positions. The real reason is they are ! 
opposed to the will of the people, which ! 
advocates h

It has bel

Mrs. S. Alfred Jones of Hallej-bury 
li In Brussels.

Mr. Ernest Cattanach has returned 
from a visit to Mrs. Campbell at 
Longulssa; Georgian Bay., / ' *

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Firth, Montreal, 
have left for a two weeks’ trip by the 
R. & O. to Kingston. Toronto, Niagara 
and Buffalo. While at Niagara they 
will visit Queenstoir. Heights and 
Lundy’s Lane, where Mr. Firth”* grand
father. the late Kergt. Pierce, fought 
In 1812 under Gen. Brock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Wlgmore are at 
Niagara-on-the-Lake.

thé

ized excursion to 
Rochester, across
steamer Ontario. 1

Among the guests of the Association 
were visitors irom as far souui
Florida, west as far as Vancouver, amt Klisa'Moiiù" Macieaiv' Toronto,'’Tn^ the 
from tne mail tame province» on -he cleg8 for ta dies' hunters, was placed 
e&siti They included; ,Mr. and Mrs. o. secon(j jn thé Corinthian event, while 
M. Rowed, JdCjvSjnv'hie, bla.; Miss g„n<jay Morning, also ridden by ’Mise - 
O’Flynn, Detroit; J. W. Cronuuty, MolUe Maclean in the ladles’ huntefs 
Galt.; U. Wiitnot. BeUenvlle; A. xea,- 6|aKSj was given first. The Ottawa
ger and Mrs. X eager and Miss _ Glad y a horseman, who with his three sons, put flcult for any true Christian, no matter 
Yeager, bimcoe; Mrs. C. T. VEan and h|s entries1 over the Jumps In the j to what sect lie belongs, to understand 
Miss V.Lan, Montreal; Miss De Guise, Corinthian, was the recipient of many 1 

Tnmfltfipg \A/nro lln q Cnu, uMontreal; Mrs, C. T. Lauscran, Cop congratulations upon the family taking
atuco VVclc Up a "(JW umbus, O.; Dr. aaid Mrs. A. Fam- the three prizes, the third winning en-

Pentc onrl Daaahae ei-- court, Newcastle; A. H. Waldon and trj’ in the claz»;being Lt. Clifford Slf- 
Uclllo, dllll rcaUMcS AISO wife, Augusta, Ga.; S. Mhler. M ued- ; ton’s brown geMlftg, Dorchester. '

At the Queen's Royal. AHuonnoil in n_;_. stock; J. A. Sinclair; Canning ton-; H. Lieut. Slfton*wa# thrdwn" a couple of
Mrs. Stikeinan is the guest of Mrs. a HUVdllutiU III > rrlCG — G. Retd, Georgetown; t. C. Greneide, étnfes in the. morning while riding The

Bennett at Paradise Grove, for the golf ... . . ... Guelph; W. T. W , lmore, Corby vu ,e ; xYaep and ini ?hé afternoon" while hid-
tournament. ' W3t6rm6l0nS r iGfltlfUl W. J. Morgan, King.-ton; Mrs. Chas. jug. ironsides, There was a copious

There was quite a large bridge party ; W-ilmot, Miss Gwendolyn, and Mies althwer about Boon which rendered the
at the Queen’s Royal on Tuesday even- ! ------------------ Andres Wtimot, Betiovtlle; Mrs. Bid- turf a little soft.
lng, and the dontegt for first place at ; Prices -- Toronto fn.ii dngtoe, Vancouver; Mrs. W. H. Bell
all the ta<bles was keen. !' Toron^ frult and SUss Bell. Montre*'!; Miss Marie ,ans of

Mr. and Mrs. Wlgmore and party ar- r<,l‘.od a bit yesterday as the supply on! Rutherford, St. Johns. Que.; It, J : crowd, 
rived here Thursday, and will remain hand fell below that received earlier j Mac Far land and family, Rlnkly, N.Y., ÿ The Awards
for at least two weeks. hn the week. Cucumbers, which at'and chauffeur; J. C. Bleknell, Moa~ The awards to-dav were as follows-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brock and fam- this time of the year act as a tirer- treal; Mr. T. Miles, Kingston; F. W. I,ighT weight huntors"over^urse'T—• 
lly are arriving at the Queen’s Royal , mometev by which the trend of prices; Ixmdon and S. H. Agnes. Rochestir. , adington. EnnisMaire IFarnr Oak- 
an T^hursday for a short sta>. j in ay be gauged, were not soî-d cheaper N.Y. ; W. E. Wotsey, Rochester; Ml.^s 0 G’pnwood Lieut Clifford <5if-

A large number .of southern people thon 20c the basket and a féw broughti Blanche Hardy, Rochester; Mr. Grier, 3 ' bv Town
/ are at the. Queen's Koyal Just now and i Tomatoes were up a Tew cents Petsrboro; M,r. Breen, Brockvllle; -• «Vables rntawa ' I

are thoroly enjoying their stay. Among . and cabbage was quoted at $1.50 t ne! Cowan, Orer.o. * | Sporting tandems 'eader saddled and
. those registered at the Queens just barrel, which Is a good price this s»a-! The Toronto vtcltcrs included; Gor-I p * nc»ems, ..ager saoqi-q ana

now are? A. A Adams, Hamilton; Mr. . s<,,n don Myles, H. J. Maclean. Alex. Milne,|----------------------- ------ ■ — *
end Mrs. F.JT. Ach, Dayton; Ohio; Mrs, j Peaches were among the fruits that W. L. Rawlinson, J. N. Williams, J. T»:
Riordan, Miss Ecoles, Miss S. Maclean , pr.ared. Séaterday they could net be' Strathv, H. R. Tudhope, Capt. Walker|
Howard, Miss Catherine Welland Mer- , obtained at less than 50c a basket. 'Bell, G. Young, W. N. Tilley, Jas.
ritt. St. Catharines; L.O. Koven, A. S. wltereas a few days ago many baskets, Milne, Lyman Gcodfnham, Capt. N.1
Mitchell, New lork, vim. A. McCul- Sc,ld at. JiOc. Cherries were cheaper/ Perry, Allen' Case, and W. Miller,
ley. New Jersey; Mrs. L. Pullman, being quoted as low as 50c a basket. Viceroy From Cork. ^
Chicago; Mrs. K J. Cutrie, Chicago; The c,herry se-assn is drawing to a! In same respects the. most re-mark-i » Æ KflTIIfih A
rLeTohtrs Ur. w T ^ ’ close, but good specimens of the rruit) a,hle horse shown here Is “The Viceroy” f _ “ . . VfA

Mrî^ À 'h sLm vi^ «,T,i Mr," [mAy yet be purchased. I few Cork. The grand grey gelding is AjL DrilH^nAVA.
rance, Mrs. A. H. Slight, Mr. and Mrs. j watenmelona are plentiful this weak/ 16.2 hands and is the property of thé [IDC J/I ÜQ.2“i Y
T’ “ I °vT w T -but the quality is n ine too good. The Ennisclarf Farm, Oakville. Th* hand- / -J! jj£ IW
Chti; ffi£r,‘2Xran*ed •b0lWee" ^ 4ki 8C„lhe ^-yeaMd had m re*l rivals I iR

The golf tournament iAnow in pro- ; ‘'rertWday'a quotation's were as M-l hoi^s bêbavilir ctni- I SCTllM)!!!^'\\1

K’ T rerrbethgP gulL at the ! B^pberries. He a bo*.; Mus- !  ̂  ̂wto^hls I ® lH
Queen's Royah The® tomnament tea | % 1^1% !̂ black ! !^' F* °T,S«.Æ Gen* » BlTUSh IM

Ô^Srtu^day afiemoonZeS ^ ^ j currants,’ $1.75 to $2 a basket; 'cucum- W to Th'e w.?rlH
on oaturaaj afternoon. tiers. 2*e to 23c; beans. 35c; peas. 45c;! -q am told by groom that he is

tomatoes. *)c to 45c; Canadian apples, I one-third thorobred and I don't - 
65c; plum.s, 50c -to $1; peaches, 50c to oare if that be true, for a man would 
75c; green corn, Mer the dcz«n e-art; -have t0 travel a long way before see- 
marrows, 50c a ca.se: beets. 10c; car-. tn,g a finer specimen and so wel-l map-/

35c; potatoes. $1.25 a bushel. $3.75 ne^od.” > ‘ f•>-
a barrel; parsley, 30c a basket; onions/ " Pleasure to Judge.

.to 4vf. 1 »askoi:• Ckl-tfornla-plums, Dr w , Morgan. Kingston,s.qld that
to SLY a ciise; peaches, Sl-o- a wag a great pleasure to act as judge

case; pcar-^ $2.50 a; case. af E0 f;ne a show. It was his first
v'.sit to the Cobourg Horse Show, and 
he was greatly Impressed by thé I 
beauty of the grounds. i

Dr. Sinclair, Cannington. said: "This !
Is my third year to judge exhibits here. | 
and this Is the best show of the three. • 
both as to the quality and quantity of : 
entries.?/ " I

Dr. Tteed, Georgetown, said that he ! 
heartily concurred with his fellow 

t . judges In his commendation of the ;
Secrecy' is the riefner.t of all goodness; rhow as one of remarkable excellence.

, virn virtue, even V-eanty is mysterious. ! He was also delighted with the musical
programs rendered by the 48th High
landers.

•tine lake, in Protestants Have Achieved Distinction in Local 
Affairs, Says Wm. Field, M.P.
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1history, this is a record; altho lt Is dif-
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wheat closor justify religious persecution.

Our Lord said: “My service is perfect
Misses Jones, 421 Euclld-avenue, and 

Mrs. Casey. Denison-square, left on 
Thursday for a visit to Atlantic City 
»nd New York.
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Hudsn Bay Railway Contract

OTTAWA, Aug. 15.—(Special.)—Tha.iT 
contract for the Construction of the I 
last section of the Hudson Bay . rfll-''" ! 
way, about 68 miles; was awardwL-tèe.t- • 
day to J. B. McArthur, a promlneat.? ■: 1 
contractor.

The government has awarded a1' con
tract for dredging In t}ie Bay of Quinte : - 
to Waddell and Company. The eon- f ■ - 
tract price is $85,000.
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‘thousands of pfcople chew Chiclets who would not 
any other chewing gum. Dainty morsels of the finest chew
ing gum, crisply coated with the pearly peppermint. Not 
the horse-mint or the swamp-mint—but Mentha piperita— 
the peppermifit—the true mint—delicately fragrant, cool
ing and salutary.

use
ï

Floors, linoleum, mar
ble and woodwork 
can be cleaned twice 

well in hall the 
time, with hall the 
labor, il you use

!

HEALTH ACT IN FORCE. a man cannot - \{ W1 

Oct.

ST
■ **

■I

Grain—
Wheat. 
Wheat. 
Rye. b 
Oats, 
For ley. 
Peas, t 
B'iykw 

•eed 
Aleke. 

' "Atelke, 
Alslkt, 
ATslké, 

May are 
Hay, n 
Hay, 
Stra,»,
Straw,

.Vegetab
gotato,

_Çabbü|
Dairy p

, ;

Poultry, 
» Turkey 

Spring 
Spring 
Fowl. 

Pcultry, 
. 2Pr:nR
j -T. String

Spring
Fresh; \

Beef, I 
Beef, 1

gS:
; Beef.

Muttai
V>al.e,
5'eal.-

Sprins
fari

I
j!" 4 tThe new regulations of the provin

cial board of health will be Issued to 
the district officers next wee. However, 
some of 'the officers.’ who have already 
undertaken thenr n.fw work, have-act
ed upon thtr regulations to a.consider
able extent.

as
I

ehiclets
• *F REALLY DELIGHTFUL

.

Id 11

CARLYLE

No Iron chain, nor outward force of any 
kind.could ever compel 'the soul of man to 
believe or to disbelieve; it is his own In
defeasible light, that judgment of his; he 
will reign and believe there by- the grace 
of God ah-’ne. . , - ' ■

IScottish Teachers at Kingston.
KINGSTON, Aug. 15.—(Special.) — 

The touring Scottish teachers, gnests 
of the city to-day. were tendered jt 
luncheon at the FrontenaprHotel and 
given an automobile drlve around the 
city, visiting Queen's University and 
the Royal Military College. At Grant 
Hall they were tendered an official 
welcome by Mayor lioag. W. F. Mickle.
M.P__and Dr. A. E. Ross, J. B.
Walkem, K.C., chairman of the school j 
hoard, and Dean Ellis of Queens. To
night the Visitors attended a band con
cert given In Macdonald Park by the 

’".R. C. H. A. Band.

utch I

earner i

$aintg îîpnt 
Catt^p Coateô 
piping (Sunt

My books are friends that never fail ' 1hI Makes everything 
about the house, barn 
or dairy clean as a 
whistle. The line, por
ous particles get right
down into every crack and 
crevice, take up all the dirt 
and leave die surface clean 
and spotless.

uitne.
«Jil

4 i
Work i» th» srrand cure for all mai-adies 

and miseries t liât t>eset mairkind.—
honeal work which you intepd getting: 
done.

rr .

0 . Judging Early.
Owing to the large number of classes 

tc be disposed of to-day, the Judging 
befvin at 10 o’clock this morning, In
stead of 1.30 as on the other days of the 
show. The strong feature was the 
Jumping by five of the classes shown. ' 
The pony performers Over the hurdles 
aroused great enthusiasm. The ponies 
had to go over jumps three feet high. 
The four contestants were all own^J 
by Cobourg residents, which brighten
ed the local interest. They were S. D. 
Fitzgerald's Lady May; lire. Dorte.nl 
Smith’s Bonita, Harry Greer’s Billy, ; 
and J. R O’Neill’s Top;y.

Point to Boint Race.
The dally "point to point race and the 

musical ride of the Royal Canadian 
Dragoons were the most acclaimed 
events this afternoon. The race was 
open to all hunters. It was four times 
around the course, affording ample ex
citement by bringing the racing jump
ers four times thru the Judging ring. 
Tli? distance covered was 2te mile®, i 
Th- horses entered were well known I 
to ;ln Toronto visitors, tend includ* d 
two - former King's plate runners in 
Pearl Fisher and Half-a-Crown, both 
of which raced under the Seagram j 
silks In their three year old seasons, j 

i Pearl Fisher was entered by Fred Eng- 
r. iish, Toronto; Half-aCrown by R. F.

r'l4
i

There is a majesty and raysterj" In 
nature, take her as you will. The essence 
of poetry comes breathing to a mind that 
fee's from every province of her empire.

h % i
IU1U1U1Ii mManro&eruses' an<t\

Full Directions on1jfV$, | p, 
t lar&e Sifter-canS\j* fL>

JR
—rAe.es     #1 . A

41 ;
Chiclets for Smokers.—A man finds that he en

joys his cigar, cigarette or pipe more keenly after 
criowing Chiclets. They refresh the mouth and' 
tftroat, give a new relish to the flavor of fine to
bacco, keep the teeth white and the breath pur 
relieve huskiness—prevent excessive smoking. The 
refinement of chewing gum for people of refinement.

Look for the Bird Cards Tn the packets. You will find one beautiful 
bird picture in each peckct of Chiclet*. Send us any fifty of these pic
tures with ten cents in stamps and we will send you—free—our splendid 
Bird Album.

Literature is the thought of thinking
souls.

«».
i ■

1?lift I:EXHIBITION BABY SHOWU1

«- Ït

1Ô ■a r ri;Over one hundred entries 
have been received for the 
ba'by show at the exhibition. 
The entries come from vari-

>\ I# «I
e rule and toleration, 

n alleged that Protertanta 
ortable in local government

I *
ere unco
position». Î am a member of the Dub
lin County Coun|cil; the three principal 
officers, the secretary, surveyor and so
licitor are Protestants. No doubt their 
positions were safeguarded under the 
local government act, but those officials ! 
arc on the best of terms with »lir. coun- 

j fll. the majority of whim are Calholicz. 
i The vice-chairman is a Unionist and a 

Pi-olegman:, but- is most popular, an-1 1 
was unanimously, elected.

In the Dublin corporation the post- j 
Uon of surveyor was for many years

ous parts of the province, as
well as the city. It might be
remarked, too. that no en- !
tries that come into the ex
hibiiion office are made out ,

extremely careful. .. vàreitillv and arrnratelx ::
Tho.to born to-day will be brilliant '- "re 1 - anu act iLdiCi) .

and active, but will lack the pat ton e Une received yesterday was j

j tied with pink ribbons.

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY Dirt

You will be annoyed and your pa- 
t'en.-e severely tried-, but later good re- ri 
eu’ts will come from oil the tvoiihto.
•If youjhavr affairs of ether people in
look after, he

■* tt
■ ■ hFor sale ot all the Better Sort of-Stores, 5c. the Ounce 

and iA 5c„ 10c. and 25c. Packets

CANADIAN CHEWING GUM COMPANY, Ltd. 
Toronto inecessary for material success In life. 

They Will succeed be.-t when they fol
low thd advice of some practical mind. n ¥*v- n|l-lï
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Mining Stocks Drag Along at Former Prices—Trend is Steady
" itlli MINING MARKET LAPSES SMI BH SISES ' *■>*>■'“

BACK INTO DULNESS Tfl ™LEÏEl

"r -
f

f

ty
a

WHEAT MARKET ADOPTS 
STRONGER UNDERTONE

-

FOR IQGRL BRUINS Not being engaged in promo
tions, but confining ourselves to

Commission Brokers
we are enabled to give unbiased 
opinions on all mining compan
ies operating In Cobalt and Por
cupine. Write before Investing.

Accounts carried on marginal 
basis of 33 1-3 per cent

Chas. A. Stoneham & Co.
Direct private wires to oür 

main office. 54-56 Broad Street. 
New York. Telephone Main 2380. '

28 Melinda Street. Toronto.
lSSTtl

■* ■'

7 s’ .'t. *»m ■
Another Sharp Advance in Cobalt’s 

Chief Product—Highest 
Since 1907.

a —$
; Ideal harvesting Weather Thruout 

Ontario—Sealers Await Move
ment of Crop to Market

Or SILVER MARKETS.
/ZBar silver In New York, 62%c °2, 

Bar silver -<n London, 2894d oz. 
Mexican dollars, 48c.

.. N: Small Price Changea Only Fea
tures of Percupiae aad Cobalt 
Lists—Speculation at a Low! 
Ebb—Trend is Barely Steady.

Butter. separator. dairy, lb.
Butter, store lots ..................... u —
Eggs, new-laid ..
Cheese, new, lb..

f
Prices on Bp Grade Again, Bat 

Market Continues Professional 
Affair -Crop News Aided Ball 
Side-Corn and Oats at Ad-

' \ 1!

tool)
. 0 28
. o tm

il

hat Bar sliver In the London and New fNew York Curb.
By J. P. Blckell &. Co., Standard Bank 

Building :

I
The local wheat market yesterday was 

featureless with the exception of a alight 
rise Tn No. 1 and No. 2 northern# 
result of the last of theiold crop now be

aut the demand for

York markets Is keeping up Us reputation 
♦for sudden rises and' yesterday the Lon
don quotations went up nearly one- 
quarter of a penny, while the New York 

11 price was an advance of almost three-* 
9 quarters of a cent an dunce over the pre- 
» I

. ..Hides and Skins
Prices, revised daily by E. T. Carter &

Dealers Sn
World Office,

Thursday Evening, Aug. is.
—Close- 

Bid. Ask. Ias aCo.. S3 East- Front - street.
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheêp- 

, .. skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. 1
CraCÂiX), Aug. 16.—Grain, with the -Hides.-y

avowed mod- No. 1 Inspected steers and exception of Sept, com, snowea mou cow$ ................................................ 30 13 to 3....
- erate Increases to-day. Wheat was xo. 2 inspected steers and 

largely influenced by cash demand and 3 insDeeteq steers, cows
, rénotts of rain, closing steady,. 3-4c to and bulls ...................
•T'Sw-r- L.,, „1«= l«(t OT..mb,r &•«{ Sfc SKÎ..

i > fK <• ;t r:t“d "cLut: îssSlsuu............  »1 taut futures 1-Sc. to »-8c up. uats nn Horsehalr per ,g. _............. .
t% liifcd 3-Sc to l-2c higher, while pro- Horsehldes, No. 1........ .........f 3 50
-* “* _ tn V’ l-»c Tallow, No. 1, per lb.....£. 0 &>% 0,i0634
; visions were unchanged to l- i -c —Wool.—
1 hilBher. " Unwashed, coarse .$ffl3 to

- Expected rain In the Northwest, on ......................... 0 13
la top of recent wettings in the Kansas washed, fine 
4* fields, with the suggestion of lessened Rejects ..........
! adv^'es^snlmulatei.rty These' factors MONTREAL PRODUCE.

■ trfmviigif demands Tnd^w^ke^nOTtb- MONTREAL, Au'g.lsT-There was a fair 

' western markets, causing a later fall- enquiry over th 
~ lug off. Nortiiwestern millers report- tobà new crop 
Î ed sales of much flour and millers’ de- Ber shipment, but qffers were
I nraiau slackened. A steadying influ- un<ier Oners’ views here, and little

i êncc wae the cash demand, which was g wa6 done. Oats were in '■ goo 
i'* flhncipally met bv commission selling. mand_ and Eome bU8lnes6 was reported.

Corn • * re-pints* had a Flour is quiet with prices unchanged. Ex-
5 - Prospeuts oi larger receipts had a port business continues very (lull, and
$ - bearish effect on. September corn ana ^ere Is not likely to be much change in 
v* evening up trades predominated. Tne this respect for another teu days, when 
1. nearby option displayed wide fluctua-, the new crop outlook will become clear- 
k tions, moving between 70 3-8c and 69cl er. The weather In the west at present| T»,»™iu%»sm«sytias‘fÿto'lut est, rallying prices. j certainty. Local and district trace In
If and May moved- more sedately witR.n , f]oar keep? up about as usual. There Is 
I* narrow limits. . a good demand for mlllfeed.-and prices
I i Export demand of good proportion rule firm. , '
! ana lighter arrivals gave oats a firm,* Butter and cheese 1 are quiet. Prices 
4 . undertone. Nearby harvests are. being have eased off Bl“aU s^hebf.1

. strong. The close was steady at near 
; the top.

Proviaions showed -trading within 
conservative limits and prices held 
yini the day, closing steady near the 
fog», imcftanged to 12 ,l-2c higher.

EA . High. 
45

Low.I vance. 4644Beaver ....
Buffalo ...
Dome Ex.
Chartered
Foley ........
Kea ............
Preston ...
Holllnger .
Pearl Lake............
Pore. Gold ... 28
Jupiter ........... ...
Tlmlskaming 
Wettlaufer ....
Nipitsing .................
La Rose .................
Kerr Lake .... 241
McKinley ..................
Can. Marconi.......... ... 514 644
Am. Marçonl..........  ... 7*6

Sales : Beaver. 600; Dome Ex., 1600; 
Chartered, 500; Pore. Gold, 1600; Tlmlskam
ing, 1600; Wettlaufer; 1500; Kerr Lake,

tThe mining markets lapsed into dul- 
ness again to-day, a discontinuation of 

on Ûome Extension,

1Hlng In the elevators 
old wheat flour continuing strong.

Reports from the soutnwestern section 
of Ontario show the* all the fall wheat 
lp now gathered and being threshed, 
while the oat and barley harvest is on 
lji full swing. Farmers, refuse to1 draw 

the market till the spring

910 10
7S i

bear pressure 
which has become the brunt of the 
movement of late, leaving the list In 
a very apathetic state. Price changes 
were restricted to the merest fractions 
1 nthe majority of instances, so that 
the net result of the day’s dealings

12 i vlous day’s quotations. The appreciation 
3! brought’ the price up to a new high re- 

12^4 cord since 1907.
pound. 25

JOSEPH P. CANNON3 '■
R•■3>40 11 19nOK The bullish movement has been caused 

by the report that the government of 
India will buy large quantities of bar

.... 01.144 
., 0 lots' f0 11

-1— 017
Mtmbei Dominion Stock Exchang*2«27

292’ STOCK BROKER
K KING STREET. EAST.
i l'hoon» Main 648-S4)

0 13 new wheat to 
cropk are harvested and as a result quo
tations with few exceptions are nominal.

A few more reports of damaged wheat 
By sprouting from northern sections were 
Sent tn yesterday. ... „

Ideal harvesting weather which has 
^prevailed for the past several days Is 
causing a rush among the farmers to 
egather the crops as soon as possible, and 
dealers say that practically a state of 
lutnargy hovers over the grain market 
awaiting a movement of grains to the 
elevators. ,

Good reporte are coming In on corn and 
potatoes, and It Is said that one more 
week of weather like that of the past few 
days will put these crops away ahead.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as
fpllow* : _______

Oats—Canadian westernTjate. extra No- 
1 feed, track, lake ports. 43*4c; Ontario, 
No. 2, 41c; No. 3, 40c, outside points; No- 
h 43c to 4346c, track, Toronto; No. 3, 42c 
to 42'4c.

a - 39370 40 43celebration. The 4 
tended the,meeting

Douglas Hyde, is i 
■aellc League, and * 
r. the majority of > 
would have no one ~ 

al University has * 
ited Mr. Swift Me--» 
istànt, as aseessor, K 
ly,represented Don- y 
'athollc county in *$

silver in the near future for the new 
coinage Issue that Is contemplated.

The range on silver for the year to 
r.j* i date Is as follows. It is interesting to 
ifi 1 note that the present valuation Is a new 

1907 ;

0 35
ed-l

t.was practically - nil.
The speculative movement In the 

Porcupines has shown a disposition to 
Improve during the last few days, but, 
In rea/llty, this has been due mainly to 
the renewal of bearish operations. The 
public interest in the market has, In 
fact, dwindled down to very small vol- 

sro that In the natural order of

' '<1 ’ a2*4

record since014t4
High. Low. Ave. i
SSVi 54% 56 8-32 :
60% 58% 69 1-16 !
5S% 58

January 
February 
March 
April ...
May .......
June ...
July ....
August, to date.i....I 

An advance of a cent an ounce lit sll- 
200 ver prices means something like 3300,'HH) 

* tn the Cobalt mines. The.. : figures are

0 21
10 16

68%10". 69%68%
60% 607
60% 61

40% 4»
*.. 61%

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

62
89%60

Cable to-day for M»n|- 
rfiieat for October-Novsm- 

B-bout %c

;
Foster 
C. Marconi.... 582 
Cob. Lake 
Brazilian 
Con. Smelt..*, 45 
Kerr Lake ... 2$

S0312ume,
5.)of the Blacltroek s 

n committee, which ; 
rymen and member* j 
[s. The meetings ar*^ 
. nothing of a se» 
ting permlted. 
m those- facts thaw 
lorpetuate a spirit «T 
l-e in Ireland . WML5 
hpathy or suppertL 
some benighted !o- ' 
ry Is mistaken fiitG 
not belong to any " 
not accord perfect- 

b" to every in~mh«r ' 
and. I mor llvmiy - 

Imlnant minority of 
lanoy will, under' 
---led by a pallet of: 
i by the majority. <

things nothing better than a narrow- 
trading movement was to be antici
pated.

The list to-day provided no real fea
tures, none of the former favorites 
coming" In for any particular attention. 
Dome Extension showed a steadier un
dertone, but failed to make any recov
ery, and at the close was still on offer 
at 10, the low record to date. Hqlllnger 
sold at $12.45, unchanged for the day. 
Crown Chartered was weak around 
7 1-2 and closed on offer there.

Cobalts Moye on Narrow Plane.
The Cobalt department moved along 

on the same narrow plane, and out
side of one or two Infinitesimal price 
changes, transactions call for no com
ment. Foster dropped back further, 
selling as low as, 12, thus wiping out 
most of the recent gain. City of Co- 

Mahltoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.13; bait was strong, advancing a full point 
No. 2 northern, $1.10; No. 3 northern, to 25 1-2.
$1.06, track, lake ports, nominal. While the market has been a decid-

more- second patents, $5.20, in cotton 10c expected that ètl unfavorable action 
more; strong bakers’, $5, In Jute. would eventuate. The list had been

put into a vulnerable position, and In 
consideration of the apathetic public 
interest, the trend was ruled almost 
entirely by the attitude of the floor 
trading element. With tha usuei dull 
speculation of August in sight, there 
is little chance of any material change 
for the better in the immediate future.

80

FOX & ROSS. 94 to .the Cobalt mines. Thes > figures 
‘ based on last year’s production and are, 

70 of course, contingent on the higher price 
being carried oyer a full year.

isl-
de-

STOCK BROKERS
, Members Standard Stock Exchange, 
'MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

Phone lie. Main 7330-73SL'
42 SCOTT STREET. |M

-4
y

Dominion Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sa{es. 

Dome Ex. .... 10 10% 9% 9% 17,590
Preston ..
Cob. Lake 
Foster ....
Pet. Lake........  7%
Holllnger
Chambers .... 20% ...
City of Cob... 25% ...

' ;

NO ROYALTIES EXACTED 
IN BILLIES LIES

=3Ai'"". ................ .ew

12 12% 12 .12% 3.000Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 96c 
points, Ontario fall, new, 
bushel.

660 Louis J. West & Co.to 98c outside 
86c to 90c per

6031240 7600 Members Standard Stock Exchange.
Stock and Investment Brokers. 

413-414 Confederation Lite Building, 
Toronto.

1,50)bushel, outside,Rye—No. 2, 70c per 
nominal, e

Peas—No. 2, 90c, nominal, per bushel, 
outside.

T !Standard Stock Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

edtfNo Special Conditions Attached to 
Staking of Lands in 

CcBîlt Territory.

Cobalts—
Beaver ...
Cob. Lake .... 29% ..
Foster .
La Rose
Tlmlskaming.., 38
Trethewey .... 43 ................ ..... ,
KeSt Lake'.: 7p A, 1001 W. H, Hearst, minister of mine. a»>d

Cob. City .... 25 25% 25 26% 4,200 lands, wiho accompanied the board of
iqincupines— 1,006 trade special to the Cobalt, Liskeard

Crown Chart.. 7% 7% 7% 7%" 5.ÔC0 and Englehart districts, gives out the
DomebE^.d:::: 10V‘ wl w 1 14.M0 following statement relative to the

*do. b 60 d....l0%......................... t 4,900 right .to stake In the Gillies Limits on
Holllnger .......1245 .v,- • ...j;.; "j”® the portions thrown open, with no roy-

Preston ............ 4,050 alt y clause attached:
vW..::::: » »• '*% ».l' 2.»$ “Portion »f Gilllei Limit open to
Standard ........ % ... ' ................ 1,090 prospecting on 2i)tli can be staked on
Rea ..................... 27 .................................. 200
Pearl Lake.... 18
Apex ............. 2% ...

Miscellaneous. #
Isl. Smelters.. 3 3%

'45% ... SCO W.T.CHAMBERS & SON i209bushel. outside,Buckwheat—70c per 
nominal.

13 13 'Î2 12% 4,400
310 310 308 308

is easy and slow. ,,
Ofte—Caiiauian western,"No. 2. 45c to 

45%c;Slo. No. 3, 44c to 44%c; extra No, 1 
feed. 45c. r

Barley—Manitoba feo

\
Member» Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT AND RORCUPINE STOCKS
23 .Colborne St. edtf Main 3163-m4

: 18
PERATI0N 1,000

100f 63c to 6*c-
, Flour—Manitoba spri" f wheaj, patents, 
firsts. $5.90; seconds. $5.3»; strong bakers' 
$5.10; winter patents, choice. $5.25; straight 
rollers, $4 85 to $4.90; bags, $2.25 to $2 30.

Rolled oats—Barrels, $5.05# bags, 90 tbs., 
$2.40. *■
*M(nfeed—Bran. $22;' shorts. $26; mid
dlings. $27; mouille. $30 to $34.

Hay—No. 2. per ton. car lots. $16 to $17. 
Cheese—Finest westerns, 13%c to IJ%c;

; Fractured Skull, JH I 
Live. F. W. DUNCAN & COi

I Members Dominion Stock Exchange 
MINING STQCKS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD.

Northwest Receipts.
j, Receipts of wheat at nortnwest points, 

with usual comparisons,- follow ;

panning
Joseph Egan of 268 ,'
-’man of tire hydro- - 
70 fe61 fbom one ot<- 
les Wednesday af-"5
was taken to We.it» j 
; unconscious condl-, 
t a fractured skuUg-, 
bt at first that ua - 
tt after yesterday'a ^
■n good . hope» -re » 
his recovery. •. . <'-■%

tllway Contract. < Argentine
ir. _faneolal 7-4ThuThe weekly Argentine grain shipments, -onstruetton of the ’ If comparisons, are estimated as

i Hudson Bay . f°"o s '

is, was awarded;, t*--11 j j 
irthur, a promtnest..

operation f

Barley—For maltine, 60c (47-lb. test) ; for 
feed, 48c to 50c, outside, nominal.

■ Corn - No. 3 yellow, 84c. track, To
ronto on track at Colllngwood, 79%c; No. 
2 mixed, track, Midland, 78c.

Millfeed—Manitoba bran. $22 to $23 pel- 
ton: shorts, $26: Ontario bràn, $23, In bags; 
shorts, $25, car lot», track, Toronto.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.80 
to $3.85, seaboard.

Week Year 
To-day. ago. ago. 
.. 156 ,153 134

14 King 8t. East. Phone Main 16M,
- edtf!; Chicago 

i Duluth . 
i Winnipeg-
j’, Minneapolis

14 ,to !2Tkc.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 26%c to 26%c; 

seconds, 25%c to 26c.
Eggs—Selected, 28c to 29c; No. 2 stock.

1 21c to 22c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots. $1.66.
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $12.59 to 

$12.75. ^
Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 

barrels, 35 to 45 pieces. $26; Canada short 
cut backs, barrels, 45 to 55 pieces, $35.50; 
Canada clear, trarrels. 30 to 36 pieces. $26

I.ard—Compound tierces, 275 lbs., 10c: 
wood palls, 26 lbs. net, 10%c; pure, tierces, 
373 lbs., 13%c;i pure, wood palls, 30 lbs. 
net, 13%c.

Beef—Plate, barrels, 200 lbs. $17: do., 
tierces, 300 lbs., $25.

finest easterns,’ 1• • -*!-• * 75 111
1126 179

. 68 porcupine legal cards,
VlOOK & MITCHELL Barristers. Solid- 

vv Chore. Notaries, ew.,Temple Building. 
Toronto; Kevutdy’a Block. South Porcu
pine,

T
. 175

1 - European Markets. ,
; The Liverpool market closed to-day 
,< unchanged to %d higher- on wheat, and i 
-, %d higher to %d lower on corn. Berlin 
! wheat closed uncharged.

identically the same terms as other 
crown lands open for staking, and no 
special conditions are attached what
ever.”

This announcement sets at rest all
fear exercised by prospectors who de- -yrjNES FOR SALE—Bu-k end Coleman ; 
sijbSQ to stake In the Limits, but who : J1 patented ; one thousand ounces to ton. 
did not believe a ‘royalty” clause would Owner, Box 48, World Office, 
act 'as à good stimulus towards." de- ————
yelopment of the claims where extra
ordinary good showings did not ma
terialize on the surface.

1 600
1,000 KDIVIDENDS OF

126 PER CENT.

• d
1,903», ^

Mining Quotations.
—EK>.n'n------Stand.— ■
' Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

MINES FOR SALE

Chicago Markets.Estimates.
J. P. Blckell A Co., âtatidard Bank 

Building, report the fo’lTwing prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade ^ “*

- F . pdi
« The fifth' interim ' dtvlc^il ;fbf vihe 
year by the McKinley-Darragh,Savage 
mine in Cobalt, consistiez, of 3 per 
cent, regular and 7 pen t-ent.,extra, was 

i declared yesterday, making a total or 
92% j 40 per cent, paid for this year to date.

i This- means that the company’s yecord 
"0% 1 of 5® per cent, a year will be kept up. 

as the first dividend for the year was 
pale} on Jan. 1.

Reports show that the property ts 
31% in excellent shape and the work on 
321* the Savage property so far has been 

i productive of most encouraging re
sults, recent shipments having come 

! from that part of the company's hold-. 
Ings. gui'atm

The 
reads:
1907 .. ......
1908 ...................
1909 ..................
1910 ............ ..
1911 .................
1912, Jan. 1.
1912, April 1 
1912, July L 
1912, Oct. 1.

edl
Bailey ........................... ^4- ?%'
Beaver ..................... « .,45%W
Buffalo ...............    160 14o .»•
Chambers-Ferland ... 21 20 20% 19%
City of Cobalt.............. ? 25% M $%
Cobalt Lake .................. .30 29% 30 29% '
Conlagaa .........................  750 liW 7o0 ,30
Cm. Reserve .........  330 320 .,. «2'-
Foster ............................... 12% 13%
Gifford .................... . 4% 4 ,
Great Northern ........ -.7% . 7% 7% i
Green Meehan,...-.. 1% 1 1% 1
Gould ................................. 1 ••• 3 ...
Har craves ........... • o 4l/a 0Ftodlon Bay ..................7 ^ 7100 69KL
Kerr Lake .......... .......... 375 23. -90
La Rose ........................... «0° ^1° 506
Little Nip.......................... - - -
McKinley ........................ U» l80 1,9

dividend record of the mine now I Niplssicg ............
r , Ophlr ...................

lotisse ...................
Peterson Lake 

1 Right of Way .
I Rochester ..........

Prev.-
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

iThis T$eek: Lt. wk. .Lt. yr.
2.260.009 656,000
6,061,(03 ...........

%
Wheat ............... l,6-)0 C0-3

8,809,0» : Wheat- 
May. .

Toronto Sugar Market. ®«PL
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, 'in bags, •'

-y. per cwt., ai. follows : xf
ziS'can ‘ Extra graeulated, St. Lawrence.... $5 05 gJJJJ ■■
543,000 do Rednâth.8 ............................................ j fô. Sept. .

do. Acadia ...............................*................ .$ 00|Pl<" ••
Imperial granulated ................................... 4 90 j
Beaver granulated ...................................... 4 93 *la?
No. 1 yellow .................................................... 4 60 Sept. j.

In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car; lots, ! Dec-. ...
* leS$' ' !,an°r r... 18.77

Liverpool Cotton. ! Ser?ît, ""4815 i8"1‘
LIVERPOOL, vug. 15.—Cotton futures ; w 02 10 07

closed steady Aug., 6.47%d; Aug.’-Sept.. •«”; """.K;'s7 10.87
6.43%8: Stpt.-Oct.. *37%»: Oct.-Nov.,-5.33d ;
"fov.-Dec.. 4.306 : Jan.-Feb.. 6.36%d: Feb,- j Jap .

Sept. .

Corn
.93% 97% 96%
. "92% 93% 93. .
. 22% 93% 92% 92%

96% 96%
93% _93Primaries.

To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.has awarded a cont 
n the Bay of Quinte : 
ompany. The con--3

One of the Greatest Earthquakes of :
Historic Times.

The United States Geological Survey 
has Just published an account of one 
of the .ten greatest earthquakes of his
toric times—that In the Yakutat pay 
region of Alaska.

This earthquake occurred on Sept. 3.
189», and wa sfollowed during the next ' 
three-, weeks by many - less violent 
shocks. The area of greatest Intensity 
lay along the flanks of the St. Ellas 
Range, in a region of high mountains j 

V'r* i and superb glaciers, and the movement ; 
was accompanied -by enormous ava
lanches and rock slides. -This Is a vivid 
demonstration that the growth of 
mountains Is still In progress.

At some placés In life region the land j
subsided and forests were submerged. WASHINGTON, Aug. 15.—(Csjt. 

41 ? At most places, however, the land rose. Press.)—The personal and political re- 
118 j and many points -which before had lain __93% - be ow sea level were elevated above It. l t ons of Co1’ The°dore Roosevelt and 

! Barnacles which had lived In sea water Geo. . W. Perkins, formerly of J. p.

Wheat— •
Receipts ..........1,023.660 1.158,000
Sblpmects ....1,142,009 1.174 O'»

Corn—
Receipts .........  375,00)

V' Sllpmcnts .... 204,000
TfOals- 

-. Receipts 
? ^Shipments

COL RQOSEVELT
;.n«52%. S’% 54% -1269% 69%

53% 54% 54
4... 70% } 70% 

M% 54%
9.

i" 423,009
330,00)

4F.90O
213,090 34% 34%

31%
24% 347i

.... 31% **32
33% 32% .32 32%" 57$,C00

eis.cco1 ,18.90 - 18.75 18.90 IS.SO
1 18.05 lSill 18.05

9.97 10.07 9.97
10.82 10.87 10.80

,.10.72 10.90 10.70 10.80 10.»
.10.87 10.95 10.85 10.95 10.85

It’s the Old Story of Tennessee 
C. & I. Deal, and Friend- 

j ship of Mr.
Perkins

1 i-. Minneapolis Flour Output.
Minneapoiir flour output increased last 

week 131850 barrels, being'235,2(0 barrels.
1

781786770
9 8 ■ 10

:LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE Si aSSU
——— Mav, 6.35*,sd : May-June, 6.35d; June^-July,

LD’EP.POOL, Aue. 15.—Wheat.—The 6.?i%d; July.Aug., 6.*4d. 
market opened about steady, unchanged Spot—Cotton quiet. Prices 8 points 
to %d lower and following the opening ’ higher. American middling, fair. 7.80d: 
prices advanced %d to %d, with the good middling. 7.200; middling. 6.S0d; low 
principal strength in the near month. | middling. C.56J; good ordinary, 6.2"ti ; ordi

nary, 5.60d.

..............2 $ «>130 *96
302.239 07 
224,716 4o

8■ I- "2% !%i

4% 4

3 6
..10
.. 1» 337.089 70 1 Silver Leaf
.. 50 1,123,666 00 Silver Queen

004 879 -\i , Tlmlskaming 
26ï’679 20 Trethewey • •
ZZz-l Z Wettlaufer ..

7® neneral- 
224,679 20 jslsnd Smelt.

Motherlode (B.C.)...^. ...
Porcupines—

American G. F.

Chart. .

■ 4% 4Chicago Gossip 1
. 38% 38 .
: « :::

. 3% 3

’ 10principal strength in the near month.
, There was active covering by shorts ow-
< lng to the continued rains trl the United i " ----------- i , » Bickell & Co. from Logan &
’ Kingdom, together with unsettled weatoer ; Minneapolis Grain Market. Bryani

in Germany, -a hich Is -1 - a_.i n g harxe. t j .,.., -, , , - ,1 - v,'h - t Close! Wheat.—There was an
lng. Buying was further prompted by MINNEAPOLIS, Aug 15.-’IVhj^t UO»e | J | ^ heAt Jt the opening’ to-day.
the lack of speculative offering* . with io 1 \ ard $105% •' No”i ! due to^several influences, but chiefly to
private reports of smaller shipments from ™ 9^sc,}u.l .>0. 1, aue to shipping and export sales, ! _ _____ Apex
Argentine this week. Spot markets , w”')e at c^o'tl'out h* ’ 1 $ i whlck reached iMl.Om bushels before cash | »» AWVfTAD C RACK Cfown

Corn.—Steady at opting, unchanged, No. 3 n ucat -a ,c fo $101 %. brokers left their off lets yesterday. Cables ; rRUdallV IURO DikSA Dome Ex. .
. and following the openEg prices advatre- Qats-Xo' * white »6%e" cable strong again this morning on wet : _■ 'mL'mmm Dome Lake
*• ed Sharply ^iLujie,neaf month %d higher Oats No. v tt hue. weather and harvest delay in United I . rpikU fAMVC MV i Eldorado ..
V on short- covering, scal-ci tv oft snot and ^ ! Kingdom And Germany. Forecast is for j | ROM JAMW OJtï Fo’oy ..........
i the belief of a large short . Interest n pinur-Leading local patents $4 90 to i general showers over northwest states,.| » , Hrlllnger .... , „:■ September. < | $*Mrh_may develop into a proloMed wet; ' ------ — jjm^ial -

deals. $3.40' to $3.65; stcond clears, $2;30 - period fbr spring wlika tLancS v Xl e ; or xl*P l<tr ............................. '
fpoi that ‘It wUl take remarkable foreion . Ur. D. Smith and John a. Alien oi , Moneta ............. • - v• •

! buy in» of our wheat to enable this trade |xew York ICty have returned to Hal: iNerthcrn Explor....
w,i to "hold an advance after It is. establish- , leybury from a prospecting trip along ; pearl Lake ..........

WIN.Mp\nGP^u?r«Vwtat mar- _______ t-lie western coast of J,mes Bay as far ; Preston

Tester, fnl I^w^Æs^errSaWn " Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beat,) ! g.vénuut. X:::::::":

34% 1 options; prices holding fairlj- steady. The w r*”n-_r ûur ooinlon tbe decline In ! This is the party that “Red Mike ; Tlfda1e ...
I opening figures for October were %c ; /t0 Jj- . futur”s has been more than ! O’Connell and Fred Davis of Porcupine , vipond 

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. ! higher, and December W higher, .^e : overdone judged'from cotàitlpn surround- | joined last May. (TConnell was drott'n- West Dome .........

, . .^.iEEEEIEvSL^EBF B.i’v'S-LïX sltssvs sss^ss; xwt
‘ *-• i Æjjrwt bï »srJsCïFEE tEi ss rœwr -sngs's

«... .......... » « .0 » » i ....: S, •”* %ù£hnri.r.sfs'. "”",nvea .i2i2°urn,$ m’a-E6^-—s « sm.g»ar;.................

eSi5EE E ! S ! !r£^aS'i!-.*srUK; ;
Buckwheat, bushel .

Seeds—
Alslke, No. 1 bush... 

r" - Atgike, No. 2 hush...
AJsike, No. 3, bush...
Atslke, No. 4. bush...

Hay sr.d Straw—
Hay. new. per tern...
«ay, mixed ........4.

loose, ton ..4. 
etvaw, bundled, ton - 

; Vegetables—r
Potatoes, per hush ell...

- _,Çabbage, per ease..........
Dairy Produce—

Butter, farmers* dairy 
. &tigs, -per dozen ..............
Poultry, Retail—

. * ’ Turkeys, dressed, jb...
Spring: chickens .......
Spring- ducks.' pef lb....
rowl. per lb............. .

Pcultry. Wholesale—
Çï'r'ng chickens,’ dressed..$0 23 to $....
§nring 'chickens, alive
Old, fowl, alive ..........
Sjiring ducks, lb..........

Fresh Meat

10
r... 10

310
100A exhibition of

126 $2,830,55$ 98TotalM 40 ■'•iiA i were f°und forty-seven feet aboj/e sea Morgan & Co., were bitterly attacked
^ "The studv of the effects of this earth ' on lhe«°or ^/be house to-day by Re- 

17 movement was undertaken by the late PweentatWe A. 'O. Stanley of Ken- 
.. j Ralph S. T.-irr of Cornell University, tucky, who 1* chairman of the steel

..20 17 ............... ' and Lawrence Martin, of the Unlver-
..1250 1239 1245 1235 j gity of Wisconsin, and their report of

^ the work has Just been published.
*® "js ] In addition to making an exhaustive reports of the commissioner of cOrpor- 

“ 25» 3W I rtudy of the movements of the land allons available for congress, Repre-
• 19 .r | Which took P’ace In the Tak,„at Bay gentatlve‘ stantev charged that Roose-

3% 3 ; rtglon and of the effects of the earth- , . y* ^
35 ; quake upon the many glaciers of the ve,t *lac* protected the harvester trust
9w rrg on, the writers amassed a great from government prosecution, and <8*-
' * | fund of information In regard to the scribed Perkins as the "go-hetwéen”

27% 1 int- nslty of the quake thruout the of big business and the government.
... ! whole area within which lt was sen- Representative Stanley’s eharactor-

i Eible and recorded the testimony of izations of tile former Morgan asso- 
j many wiinesres. -date were extremely bitter. He dwelt
! The shock wa efelt at distance, of at length on th absorption of the 
I 670 and 1.20n miles In opposite dlrec- Tennessee Coal a d Iron Company by

Standard Oil old........................... to’O .V. t ons from Yakutat Bay. and the. area the U. S. Steel Corporation and charg-
•Îtandard Oil", California........... 1°4 F6 j of the region over which the trem- ed that Perkins had been able to es-
Standard Oil, Indiana................ 2g -^8 bllngs 'were felt Is more than 1.500.990 cure from Herbert Knox Smith, for-

C1T7 â CTTIT A HW T • Standard Oil, Kansas.............. 3W njo I square mtle«. This gives the Yakutat mer commissioner of. corporations. iB-
wWiwill&A ULu 1 — Standard Oil. Kentucky.......... n,(> i Bay earthquake a place among the formation which was denied congress.

___________ 0,1 New York 549 5F0 ! very greatest earthquakes of historic The new'progressive party came in for.
ÏÇ WIRFMÏMG ! qîsndn^d Oil Ohio.................. 240 MS i times. The other great shocks,, with- an extended discussion at the hands
llJ T* ll/L.lAilI s"nda «1 Oil! Swan-Finch J il*i 210. I out exception, resulted in heavy lo-s ef of Stanley.

'Liverpool Markets. I ’ 1 Watcrs-Ple-ce ...............................  1400 1800 life, the number of persons killed Derides Progressive Hymn.
LlVERPOfluTAùg. 15.—C.oslng—Wheat ; • -w--------  reaching In one of the mthe'enormous : h ;ar that this new party of pro-

’• 1 ; —Spot steady: No. 3^ Manitoba. 7s ll%d; Another valuable discovery of gold — , n?1\ DDAAVVfifi __ _ total of over 60.090. gressive capitalism.” he j-ald. “will sing
futures steady, Oct., .s o%d;_Dtc.. is j ,n qi,aTtz jn the dlorite and schist for- . J li| JTRVaJIVL# JO I The aYkutat Bay shock was fortu- hymns between the tirades of Roose-

; - Cirand^k'm-£;ied new 7= »d Futures i mation, which adds materially ta the i _ _--- _ nately free from fatalities, not because velt and the platitudes of Perkins, and
pint 4s Id 'Dec, -’$ . ! broadening scope of the Swastika • M»|» ÇWâCTÏRA MILL H was le8a 8?vrre ,han the others, but that Perkins Is to be choir leader. I

: Flour—Winter patents. 29s 64. !cgmp, has been made in the Town- A1 »# ▼▼ a ***<“*» . on account of the sparte'y 'ettled char- wc-uld suggest that they paraphrase
Hops—In London- (pacific Coast), £7 to l-^hip of Earnhardt, two miles to the , > acter of the region in which it occur- the war cry. of the Turkish Janazlrigs

| £8 8s. | north of the Teck line and within three red. and adopt it as the battle erv- hymn of
miles of Kirkland Lake. A quartz Rapid progress Is being made iq the I the ‘faithful from Wall street,’* the »
dyke 18 feet wide Is .reported by Yvm. P “ Swastlka stamp «ni, I BORDEN AT ELSWICK. chant of thb Turkish genesis: '
—-------- • -------- -- --e -claim» m ®rectlcm of tI,e b*asUKa , p ' | ----------- . , |. ” ’Allah? Allah? Mammon Js Allah.

Flhe gold is The concrète foundation is laid and | LONDON. Aug. 15.—(C. A. P.)—Pre- « ‘There is no God but Mammon and
the frame i*4n place. The machinery ! mler Borden is calling at Newcastle Mljrgan is his prophet,’ "

- . , , . .. _ ■ I en route to Glasgow to-day. and vis- —--------------------1------------
has been ordered and under tne con- j ited thfe E1gWjck qrdnanoe and ship- STRONG PROTEST AGAINST DR.

building -works of which Sir Percy Gir- 
ouard, who is accompanying Mr. Bor- i 
den. Is a d'rector. The premier re-

:. *3 "2%
. % • TO

7%
'.-%:

;

:l□uld not use 
î finest chew- 
ffmint. Not 
■ka piperita— 
agrant, cool-

trust investigation committee.' In a
speech supporting his bllLto make the( ' :

l.4 Winnipeg -Grain Exchange.•k to $Î.G0.Prey.
Open. High. Low» Close. Close.; , 19 18

* -2%3Wheat-
Oct. ......... 92%s

. 89% a
92%b 31rSb 92b 911»

88%s SS'kb; 85% 
To-day.

.... «%»

I v_ 3D 25
‘ 1 >

; L k à
Dec %Oats- 
Oct............

—1; i

S
t 20 12

STANDARD OIL STOCKS

Ask.Bid G

FUL :
2 u ,s jitiç in sight fo

00 ' !!!! I vla,5 V» 3 do Ï1 01: I lng -been a'compiisoeo. we are ••
»• ’ 00 N.^ rdoNOS7%c1°NoS 5 d,. No. Mo.! ! ed to look for a veryjtixmg market.

159%c; feed 57%c; No. 3 red winter, 97c;
No. 4 do.. SS%c: No. 5 So., 70%c. I

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western. SS%e; No. |
3 h1o., extra. No.1 Vfeed, SS^c: No. 1 
feed, CTt : No. 2 feed,

Flax—No. 1 N.W.; No. 1 Manl- ;
to ha, SV'S: rejected. $1.59.

Icspeetions : Spring wheat—No. 1 north- 
•n. ) ; No. C d6.. 10; No. Z df>„ 18: No. 4 

dr> . S: feed. 1: na grade. 11: rejected, 4;
, condemned. 2r No. 5, 6: No. 6. 3.
! Winter wheat—No 
No. .n, re?d, 1 

Oats—No

i
1

..........$S 50 to $6 75
7 75 - 8 to

...... 7 to
6 69

7 25 
6 75

$13 00 to $16 00 
. 12 00 13 09
. 8 *
. 13 00

i ern, 1 ; No
:

i _______i. 2 Alb-rts red, 1;
; No. 4 red. 1; Too. 5 do.,.1.

w„# ! a rs?ri!«r%. r i
O b 14: No. 2 feed. Si rejected, 8; no grade, j mess, western. 95s.

condemned. 2. ! j «- t. 14 to K m... «1» M
Bacon—Cumberland cut. *.6 to .0 lhs.wii »y. 

I s*-ort ribs. 16 to 24 lbs 
114 to ""

..$1 26 to $1 50 

.. 1 59

..$0 23 to 

.. 0 23

-v
Liverpool Provisions. ___________________

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 15.—Bee2— Extra In- i Costello, wîto "staked flve -claim»_ in
that section on July 25. 
sprinkled thru the quartz.

___ ... .„ The Tough claim, ifl which Clement
rins. n r> -t $*»: ctesr bellies, a. Foster secured a part interest1 re- - , A»tiv»r»A e» »*,, _nungr, i« 16 lbs., 63s: long cl.ear middles^light. cefttjy> nes w-ithin five miles to the tract should be delivered on the ground 

38 to 34 lbs.. «S 61 .long ejesr m^dlee,, nm.tv, and east of the Costello stak- within four weeks.
Il to *3 ! ings. The surface showings in free ,

that he en- 
eenly after 
mouth; and 
of fine to- 
ath pure— 
pking. The 
refinement.
Id one beautiful 
fty of these plo
ie —our splendid

-

■V
Barley—No. 2. 3; rejected. 4. 
Flax-Rejected. 5: condemned, 1. -..$0 25 to $9 25 

.. 0 29 0 23 PYNE.0 IS(I 15 CHEESE MARKETS.0 140 16
OTTAWA, Aug. 15.—The French-Hen- 

marked to the reporters that apart adian Educational Association, 
from his public speeches he made It a renting thirty thousand 
rule not to discuss naval or Imperial entering a 
subjects.

heavy 35 to 40 lbs.. 6SK: s’ ort clear backs. , » -
BROCKYU-LE.' Aue. 15 —There were 899 1S t0.;i nie., 62s; shoulders, square, 11 to 13 ! /7‘T» exceedingly fine onl

whv' and .2815 cV.ured cheese offered on ibs„ 5.7». ... I b* *' • tika’s ore is free milling and conse
ille cheese* b-ard to-day. Ncne sold, ibe Chpere—Canadian, f nest wbite, new, j vie Tqugh claim. ; _ ,

tSTEABY s elkLAKEÏgl

tho.s. a«k nc for information .ega.dng, L:r.-.ed O------^----------------------- Mining Inspector Sutherland and his a cyanide plant later, If lt is neces-BSEB ffisikfLts ê ss»æ tiSURM | r„" «
statements of local dealers —q ar)d nlneteân Spanish fishermen i tioh;of 13 working mines in that sec- prevent them escaping Into Otto Lake,

b-longing to this port lost their lives j lion. Machinery was found to be in and later treatment by cyanide can 
ALEXANDRIA. Aug. 15-There were 777; = inking of fourteen fishing fairly good order and only a few be given to recover all losses,

wlflte cbee#c* so J to-n ght at 13 l-16c. i boat during a terrible storm which changes were recommended.
. 7 . _ , has raged along the Spanish coast There Is a steady revival In silver

KINC5TCX, Aug. lo. At t..e Frontenac j , nast two days The burr1 - mining in that section and several

-ÎW”!;» SKrJPS SSXfS. «S3? Si » W.
..SS â »0 at 13 '.5-lôc. immense ha^voa Ui the coast to^na

A very high percentage of the Swas--r repre
persons, are0 1.8 ,

0 15 protect against Hon. Dr. 
Pyne’s decision as to bilingual school 

1 i'ln-pcct'on.
0 14. 01#

Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$5 0"1 t<v$9 09
Beef, hindquarters; cwt...13 00 >') Id
Beef, choice sides, cwt........... 11 00 12 00 j
Beef, medium, cwt....’............ 10 O) 11 00

. 6 00 ' S 50

. 6 f.0 10 V0
7 (.0 9 50

, -mi «
.. 0 12% o 13%

'
■* -r:AUTO VICTIM DEAD.1 It

Infantile Paralysis Alarms Niagara 
Falls.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.. Aug. 18.-

LONDON, • Aug. IB.—W. C. Dillon, 
the Sarnia, liquor merchant, who was 
tnlnrrd =o badly at Arkona, died this 
morning after terrible suffering. Am- fSpctial.)%.Dirccvery to-day that the.-* 
nutation of his hands was suggested Is an epidemic of infantile piracy»-» 
as'a mean* of saving his life, but could here caused excitement cn both s»e« 
not he carried out. .}.<* the river, bring’ng twq prvvfnctel

He leaves a wife and one daughter, health officers front T-rcTuo. ** -
He was 55 years old and well-known said there are at least 
In Western Ontario. He formerly re- first fle-ticn, three-year-old v o& Ana- 
sided in Forest I rews, dyin« this morning.

* Btef. common, cwt
Mutton, \cwt: ..........
VF-âîs^ common, cwt 
^ prime, .cwt.. 
vrçestd r.;.gs. cwt.is Ounce Bl-rins lambs, lb..à;

farm PRODUCE WHOLESALE Tom Henry of Brampton has been 
agreed upon to handle the Woodbridgc- 
Young Toronto game at the Beach on 
Saturday. ; 7/

BY, Ltd. ir
**2'• No. 1 car lots..... 
Ftraw, car lots, per to^. 
Sew Potatoes, per bbl. iweek. Tv

I *"*r ’!r . •
i

1
t T FT

i
-er. t

FLEMING A MARVIN
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
aie IAJMSDEN BUILDING.

Porcupine and 6obalt Stocks
Telephone 11. 402b-».

High and low quotations on Co
balt and Porcupine Stock* tor l»tl 
mailed tree on requeut. eat
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C.P.R. Reaches New High Record at283--Boom in Standard BAR
"v X:

I CIT Y OF TORONTO !

■ I DEBENTURES|
TO YIELD

I I 4i/4%
Full particulars will be glad
ly ^ ^u&nittfd upon request.

I Wood, Gundy & Co.
„ y "j ■ Toronto Saskatoon

I England 1

' | W—^ZL-L^LJ
*...........

±SPECULATION 01 SHORT SEEING i I
Railway ( 

BrokeIMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA-t

THE BURGLAR it*

- :IN WALL T (ESTABLISHED 1876). 
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

is quick to detect the residence from which the family is 

absent There is, also, the possibility of fire.

The new and up-to-date Safe Deposit and Storage Vaults of 
the Corporation have been specially designed and equipped 
for safeguarding Jewellery, valuable papers and silverware, 

etc., against burglary or fire. Charges moderate.

•Hallway o: 
there is not 
the number 
tario for th 

- exceed all pn 
te dian Pacific 
| with the Cai 
|- predict that I 
I ty-five thou 

leave _ for th 
, vaster specie 
! R. are to run 
f This will cor 

.the fifteen l 
trains last si 

From Bits 
carried by t 
harvest last 
jt similar Ii
tario to th*
vlnoe
to » consid*

The first t 
ing here las 
laborers T1 
vest, special: 
next Tucsdi
five thousai 
largest num 
harvest spe 
It is expec 
number tha

-‘ftCapital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up .. 
Reserve Fund . .. .

. . . . • -$6,000,000.00 
........ 1,435,000

................... • • 6,425,000
DRAFTS, money orders and letters of credit issued.

Available in any part ot the World. Special Attention Given to Collections.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. V;

t
f

* >
Toronto Market Given Over to 
Apathy-Specialties the Only 

Features-Rio a Shade 
Easier.

New York Market Turns Heavy 
Under incoming of Liquida- 

tion~^C,P.R. at a 
New Record.

Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 
• Dominion of Canada. ':J 136tf THE

Toronto General Trusts Corporationi:C ±

CORNER BAT AND MELINDA, STREETS.) 26tf

STANDARD OIL 
STOCKS GO ! 
SKYLARKING

THE STOCK MARKETSSpeculation was at a very lew ebb NEW YORK, Aug. 15.—More liquida
te the Toronto stock exchange yes-ter-1 ,tlon and short selling of the better

; «•* - * «à* 5®.X2J8ÏÏ. “UTSS',1"

er.ng in some of the specialties, the change. The tone

f! \

"* li =>
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.was reactionary

j market was featureless. The apa- *hen not absolutely heavy, particularly 
’ thetlc nature,of the trading movement Pau?6ReidiPaciflct.St; 

was plainly exemplified In the fact that York Central*4nd United States Steel.
Rio was dealt in only to the extent of altho thé last was rather better sup- Amal. Asbestos .
39 Shares, less than two board tots. In D . Rao/, p£ete„rrM :
the whole day, while Sao Paulo did rot fo^manroof m^kingT^ew *£h ?£ j 

appear at all In the transactions, ord. a result In large part of the com- ! Beîî' Tetenhnn."
These two issues have been- the .most pa"y s Proposed stock Increase. Louis- Ftort F. N. com !

spots of, the list of Late, con- rV_ <tnd Nashville and Atlantic Coast do. p earned .. 
roaucr/lv' t twite , Line tost some of. their recent -resHI- Can. Bread com .

liton ly th^r ma.ked macU-uty ency and the other Issues in the rail- Vac. Cermnt com
yesterday, South Penn oil a subs*- c?u” «"H be accepted as .’ftdSSitive ot road list were quite featureless, ex- „:,do- PK-fem* ..
diary of the former trust, rose 81.20 j*. »M»ummer lethargy. ■ X? g™^^*1** wMeh «"'■ Ükrfî* .!
share to a new high record of 8910 , only fuH bt>ard tot °< R'° dealt strength Tn Metal Stock. Can M‘f- ««".

Th.'s marks a gate of 200 points within ''h*ng,d b%ndf at Hla fu-' ,hrce" °nl$" the copper and kindred «fliares i C. P. R*
a few days. Th, toone.of the com- S«2 Œ “@^eS I

pantos concerning which there have, the incident could be accepted as Indi- ing attained larger proportions The ' <3°- Preferred
been rumors for several months of ah <^tive of the general disposition of the increased heaviness was concurrent Consumers' Gas ..... .
early "melon entiling." The rumor has Ust* tbe market ' was to be adjudged with advices from Washington to the! n^oi” 5»mte«...............

th„ c. . .. as an easter one. This was borne out effect that further uncertaintv was felt nom ronni™ ................been that the stock would be incroas- by the action of Toronto Rttils. which there regarding the oWome of rôhd- prS"rr3l x
ed from $.,300,00(1 to $15,00o,000 by tne dropped back " further, losing another lnB tariff revision. Final prices not Dominion Coal, pf
declaration of^a (stock dividend. This l*05”4 at 141%. and closing with stock onlY obliterated all early gains but ; D I-'* pref ..
would seeht-aobte'tsvarianted by u,-. oflering at 142. This, was a new *<yw left a number of material net losses j 5^"' steel PorP 
fact that a« far as ito6 a emr»;us rec<>rd tor th« movement, and compar- Aside from political developments, : nüSî**1*1*??#!,—
of over .$9,000,00(1 vvas shown In . Uie ^ with a price of 145*4 Ju* a weak much of the day’s news was favorable i Elec nëvS nrZf ""
balance, sheet <4 the company. in a*°- ' to the bull account, ft Included the Illmol* prêt
19o6 it Showed p;- dite of over $2,501,000. There were some marked advances “-me encouraging crop despatches on 1 Inter. Coal & Coke
or 100 pci- cent, on the capital stock. !n cer:'a-’n of the specialties, and - tils which the market has recently fed, the ! Lake of Woods ..
St. ftytoihris year it'*has declared oniy ufûal establishment of new high re- imminence of additional price advances do- Preferred .. 
ontr eash dividend of $10, payable June cords by the particular favorites .n ln "nirhed steel arid Iron, Increased de- Corp ■
15, but another disbursement is look-d thls regard. Locomotive came to the mand for copper metal and some im- ify,,.?*,' 
ter at an early ditte. - front oti the incoming of a biiç buying Pavement in the foreign situation. MapleLeaf'eom"'

There was much 'of Interest In the d* mand, and proved the 'leader thru- ----------- do. preferred
day's curb H iding besides the pyvjX out' The preferred rose half a point Z1 fj W> n Anfl Mexican L. & P.
technic dbp'ayto n the movement of t0 and at the same time the bids L,I .11 K II.Nr do- preferred ...
South Penn Oil stock. Standard Oil on *»« common, which was not traded **• Laurentlde-com ..
of Kansas rose to 590 bid, compared to- raised to 47%, a new high re- A«T/^n « FI * •» Mûntraal p™,. "
with 53h, its lowest point the previous cord;for the year, and an advance of (IJIII fc A A IM "
day. Standard OH of New Jersey was pver two points for the day. Dominion vllvld AUiflll do. prefermd '‘.V,
offered liberally from 417 to 115. Can fiers advanced a couple of points " M.S.P. & s.S.M. .
Standard Oil of New Y'ork advanced to to 69%, and Mexican Light and Power ¥lU NE AMTHIN * » Niagara Nav .....
541, after closing the previous day at recovered its loss of the previous day. III I IC f. /I I N-„8- Steel ......
625. Thruojut the list of former Stan- ^gaining a level o.f 93%, 1% points •vtl * Ogilvie com ......
dard Oil Subsldlir'es. advances wore above the previous sale. Steel Co. of - , pT®1 ffrre“L •
general, ranging from 5 to 120 points. Canada reached 30 during the morning, ! do. preferred)

- hurt tos t its half-ppant gain later ou. j - ION TREAL, Aug. 15.—Canadian Pa- Penmans, com. ..
I a nd closed 29% Md.. C. P. R. followed ci fie again provided the fwtm» ! d°- Preferred ... 

tf?b movement ’n the cr it si de markets, Montreal **-,-. u. ,^> eature ,n Porto Rico Ry ...
and sold as high as 281% here. Ir. /,/ , stocks today with an ad-j Quebec L.H. & P.
New York the stock reached 283, a new °e. lni London market and eon-1 5; ° Nav '•

‘-he ........ .........176 172
trading ‘^cord .evet The e^-iy. do. preferréd ................. 112% .
trading was marked by some hésita- Russell M. çpm ... 170% 109

I t on, and when the upward movement PbefernSl ......... ...
i was resumed, cawyimr . Sawyer . îtûweÿ........  ...
I new record of 283 to New yZ, “ d'°- Preferred ............ 100

00..7/ 1 ■ .. j; lOPk «tad St a c xtov

country and for years a prominent fig- , j ^tWW^h 1

gate court by a transfer tax appraiser. iTrer^Tl V , n^SJ"alcb waa '282 W, ^4^^ nt Md a^' cTc^om”
-Mr. Work died here in March 1911 1 firs^recelved ln London about a fort- j franl Wednesdays clos^w-Jt £??**, P -
Aside from his home in this city his ,n'g t “g0’ to the effect lhat the lead-| 1% points. Dealings hefe were on "1 do p®fefledC°m

entire estate was made up of stocks ing mining groups in the Transvaal fairly large scale, about 1203 shacct Toronto ^Iway
and bonds in numerous corporations had at last arrived at an understand- ,/the morning and 900 shares in tic Twin City com .
m.W^h„^E'qUealh,ed for îhe.m°st Part to ing with regard to the recruitment of afterno-n- ' , Winnipeg Ry .......... 330 229

^hil ren an grandchildren. native labor for the mines, and that , Al?art from Canadian Pacific the1 Con'agas * meer - » - « I »«* ... 173% 172 172 '
Fourth Instalment Due hereafter recruiting operations woul.1 W«-and ahnewt fea». Crow Ẑ.Z £» 8.» Î ^n-&l p?J} leM4'®e%' Wi 187T4

The fourth 1 «Sf ?! be on a co-operative basis, this not : the undertone» however. La Rose ................................. 2.00 ...3.05 éSS M,- »

s» ,K2'M,',i2i.r'e"s: ! F5". -a ’■$ •< ’« (ï&Mi Sa i5'!

sus«*«5 fsrJütursssurjtsssss -- -™1-'7 a*•»»s ;%-”*,m “»“™
— r arr^^’rss:! sssw.£=E - ir S g^^sr-vIiS »aiaal will now b e-more effectively car- ; -36%- Me-, hants’ ............................ 192 ... 191 Peonsvivan'a " L0% 1ÎJ%

_ , rleil out. There is little room for doubt ! Clement common was Armerai 31 th- Metropolitan ................. 200 ,v M3 ... i Read nr ‘ le4%
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) -that the principal result of this agree- 1 PrUce hold.ng unchanged at that iee-U ®*0,bon* .......................— 310 .j. 210 ... Rock' Island" , »fu ^ 1”'

wired: It Was apparent early in life m.nt will be that, there will be an ae- i all day and leaving o gate of V T -i ^ontre«1'........ .......... - - 346 do. pref h E
day that stocks would settle biîck centuatlon of the rate of gold produc- Preferred was % low4 "at 94U Jnd Ottawa ^ 3rt *** Hi St. L'* S'^. “

aUer t!'c extended rise. A «on on the Rand which will probitbly steady at the decline, stfeoo 0' Ro)«T """V ^ âa Wh "L f " % S 86
•etback seemed due. The excuse for he creating fresh records before the | Canada was In some demand and ro^ Standard . 7 3»% 3»% S' Sf. - ««i 113% 113%
the reaction lies in Washington. The end of the year. j to 30. retaining half of toe one pTan Toronto ............ '.............  810% IT* m T * : ‘pref 1 ** «4
senate to-morrow will try to pass the _ 1 ----------- I advance in the later trading BVh*1 Tiers’ .... .......... ....... 166 166% 168 166% Texas Pacific Se? ?L% ®:%

FIRM undertone ijg} -«V!S L'"“ r'-iaiarw# KU * - ,i S * »

a-k*üsïïsvi'SES;:!!!/* % z % &8sï. a.».....
wiT, IS “"1 '?■ ,s,eh;,1'sr ^ JKI'TS'' ST &*'Si#?'- 8S»a $sr..:: 2: 5 ::: £ | ' - *"1Tus Is the "street;’- ylFw. T#enee it Is ' pene 1 a 1,0,11 a* -• j.cated by ^ the Liv- _______ Hamilton Prov ................. 124 ... 124 ! Amal. Cop . 8>% gsv MT,

, assumed that }$e senate v. ill v.40 down «p.-.vl cables and on the upturn after - __ n“ro»* Er'è ..................... 3C0 ... 2» Am. Ag. Chem 68% C0%
the proposition to override" the presi- tn 'rP*m(as sRll.,-trader were sellers IM^D P A Cl? Ill r f,0,iJ2 %c" &*ld *............. ••• 196 ,.Am. Beet Bug. 71% 71% 714 7,
dent« veto" :o„ th- betoFÏlv.iilhtrece.n.1 advance 111 LKL A JL W, tond^n i Can* ............... W - }£ 1 Am S? *"p JiF «% «%hgd eliminated the shert itvie^st. The, ^ ^ " “V nA TWt "“ï; i" ^% "i 1^%' aS.' Coti 01,^ ■ 8"4 «*

i A he:‘ ma?, was cons-d-ere-d favor-! /I I> I> CUPA^V Ontario Loan ..................162 ... 162 | Am. Ice Sec 4*%.............................
e.-tte. According to a private report cm! I,.r K N I IfilK do. 20 p.c. paid .............. 152 ... *g !-ten. L;n„ pf . 35%.............................
•rtéd-ittosi. issued to-day. cotton h.ts' M v VII Real Estate .̂........................................................ .. j Am. Loco .... 46 « "H «
he.d Its own, showing a deterioration ' a/|A aa a ................ 321 "" 191 1 4m- Smelting. 87 g<% S6% «14

Continued strength n i.Tte specialties bne-tenth of 1 per cent, from ! JCkA Art A AAA Toronto sl° ngs""............ |m *" E aS’ Sffi FMry4?l4 25% 36%offered proved the .mtstandteg feature ',u,y. ,0 1,1 Al"S- 10- After midday the yUViVVV<VvU Union Trust i») 178 i» ' rs ! Am" T Y’r" îîteî i™ ................

of the Toronto rnirket yesisrday, with market sold off on easier opot* at the V »VVV -ionde- ' Am Tob Ici ^ i ^ 146 »» A delightful charm ana », , , „ overcomeCanadian L,;i-.mJt've the most pro- \'u!h and rates were needed, and - ------f-----  ' Black Lake"'.............................................. ! Anaconda d' "tû- 1Ù *i% ^ 4® of •' - Mu-kok^t^v» q5let r, , ”
minent spot of the , lint. The comm n 4hould further raine occur ln the next I MONTREAL a!,L Canada Bread ............ 94 «% 94 83-4 Beth. Steel'." 29% gS « Î"E th» mor th of AugusTcrf.nl ^Ct .Is'ld8 II js reFarded
was not: traded tr(. but-the bid price d,iy two cotton may go lower, but1 ,ni^° 15.—This -after- Can. Nor. Ry ............... to ... » Cent, leather. 30* y>% §2 ES» / ecento beautv of* th^ coupled w,t*» the that In deferel
was advanced to 47% at the cl--.se a there te a good demand at around 11.40 l“'c u 1 • H. made toe fcJ-.ow.ag torn banners ............ 1031,4 102% 103% 102% Col. F. & L... 33% :?>£ ' %4 3’?* and rivers Lhe numerous la-kes 8rItj .
new high record; p&eJ The share! ^r December._______ . j advcruS.ment m Uo; ^ g | CoT'ptSd* " L600 aPPreclated by the «overnm

«t^i'ce & canners up AGAIN .tofth^how^of^r1 ’'f,Lau«ntwecT' is'c: m 18£ ©?«.... 11^%“% |5 ^
epô,a,S f̂t.p'::::::::: S :r S? « 4$%

"-iiern-n L .• f <* * • «9%-In the Trento for the purpose of author *te~ the is- Porto Rico  ............... 96 * IN»t 2<% 23

- —Tip™-8&ras.rsrsH.£i”:ï» e ” - Bîü-- C.^.......................
I r N - - \ ' b„gb 69/», low 60. - j Purpose of considering, and. 1f SRprav-: Steel Co. of Can ....100% ... 160% 1 Pco G C * r 2.............................

—.leal, of authorizing an increase of tbe —------ j Piu'sbtrg Coai -w V V.:v •:%
j presfen-i authorized erdinarry capital TORONTO MARKET SALES ' dotiprri ........ m% Uv

stock of- the-rompitny .by .an amount -------i ' i Pressed S. Car «% 27% ■* 4
ret exceeding 360,ObO-^W^jnr the pur- „ „ Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. Lty- St- Spg .. 37% 37% 37 ',7
P-W« of th*"com [SSifer suôh i r.crcæe of Burt pf- !1‘ . ••• flk Rlp *• * 8.... 2S 28% 27% «7%
stock to be issued according to tbe re- cânre^te*'*- mu' "" "" / *»| Sto^« PShr,f" ' **”* to-* »»*

: qulrements of the company and as-may CoSTS»"'• " 2^ "" aj g«i * ’L -» -,
be deurm ned by the directors, and of <\ P. R .."."'ni% .E' i; £ V. S. RuUber! £«.* «% 5’v '«>-
adopting such resriution cr bylaw Loco., pref .... 92% 93 924F 93 to do. pref____ _ j<gk " 4 ‘3 «
ma> be de^m-J necess-vry In c nnec- 31 uckay .to% ... .............. « U. S. Steel ... 74% 74% - 7w '5%,

' t'or. therewith In erd-r In enable t'e! P,et «N%.............................. JO do- Pref —- V$% 113% 111% 113%
dlreotcrs to §ri\*e vefT ct thereto. L I t-.ÿ, of ,.e sr7# 97% 9734 97^i 20 Cop ....... 537^

Ilex , L. & P.. 9"% ... ... ;.X 50 V!rg. Car
Monarch, pf .. .92%................. «, Chem .... ... 4*%
R‘° .........  .......... US 14$ 147% !4S 39 West. Un. Tel. S4 84% '»,% 'su
ado- "gw .......  143%................. ... West. Mfg .... S7%- 8^ K *;%
ste'rt’ rtî,3*” Î2* 1*^ 44% 3(1 Total sales, 474.700 shares.
feteel Co .......... 36 30% 28% 29%

do. pref ....... 83% . t;
Toronto Ry .. 14"% 142% i-ii% '&
Winnpeg .. .. 229%.........................

do. new

Union .................155% ...
_ —Bonds—
Can. Bread ... 94 94 95% 93% 2,100
Rio*' U & P" ................ ' 2.0CO

TORONTO STOCKS *

II HERON & CO.Aug. 15.Aug. 14.
Ask. B.d. Ask. Bid.

,
..........101% 2,0.0 will b

Member Toronto Stock Kxebangs 
ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES

16 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO

\ : -.08
... 108... 1M ... - ,
169 ... 160 ... - ^ _ Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
... 114 ... ti4%4 Can. Car ...... 83% 88% 88% 88%

116 Lan. Cement.. 3 ..................
25 36 2© do- Wef   94%.................................
30% ... 3W4 • £*”• Loco.,pf. 92% 93 93
93% ... 92,% Lan. Pac .281% 2S2Ts 281 282%

112 113 112 Lwj,. Reserve. 3-6 ...
91% ... ' 9314 PpL Ele-'- Ry. 73 73% 73

Dom. com. 60 60 6$
», ... 85 .;. Ltom. Coal, pf 108 .............

'281% 2to% 282 2®% L?’m- ifon, pf. 165 ...
116 ... ns Uom. Tex., pf. tot ,v.

61 Lroodwin*. pf.. 87 $7 86% 86%
ill. T.ac pf.. 93% 93% 93 63

» ” ip*.***?: ^ ::: ::: -

" 70 ! Monti T'efÊn: ^* 236* 23614 ^

iw -1. 89J- 2?to, v
108 N.S. Steel &

... 106 ...    91 ... ................
63% ... 63% °4ta*'a .L.-P.. 159% 166% 159% 169%

102 1<6 102 Rk;û .... 27% 28, 27% 28
75 ... 75 R- * O. Nav... U8 ... ' ...

80 Sher. Wll., pf. 101 ..................
91 I fcteel Co. of
- ! do-pref ^ 30 ^ **

« w,nontRyR.y.;;: ^

$9 90 ... Tooke, pref ... $8 ... ..." ""
.. , —3anks—

Molson» .... .. 2K) ...
97% Niva Scotia .. 265 .
«r% Royal ....* Union ....

MONTREAL STOCKS108■I
108) The days ofi«Sensational boom» ir, 

the Standard Oil stocks have by no 
means passed it way. 
the present movements are decidedly * 
spectacular. On the New Turk curb

I-W
li: —Pi176111 fact, 9)196 of

active 11-1
102 Established 1870. ...

JOHN STARK & CO.BANK CLEARINGSm
2,125
4,2:3

il
î 1

!» BSnk clearings !n Tordhto for the past 
week, with usual comparisons, follow;

This week (6 days) .......$37.571,820
last .week (5 days) ..... 39.117,624
Last year ........................  32,232,8.'2
Two i-ea.s ago ................. 26,253.652
Three years ago ............... 26.093,119

73% STOCKS 4ND BONDS 
INVESTMENT AGENTS. 

36 Toronto Street.
■a33i

6
ed Toros15

5/

CANr1.2% Ï5

J. P. BICKELL & CCk10314100% 16
192 60

CANADIANS IN LONDON.to 3

UN72 6100 ------------
3 Chas.) Head & Co. (J. E. Osborne), re- 

50 port quotations on Canadian Issues In 
London as fol-ows:

5$66
69103 grain -41' I106

106 Mon. Tues. Wed. Thur. 
........ 29

500■ Correspondents of „
FINLEY BARRELL & CO. $ >*

Members All Leading Exchangsa 
802 STANDARD BANK BLDQe

________KING AND JORDAN STS

126 G. T. R.. ...............
126 Can. Cement .... 

35 Dominion Steel .. 
40 Hudson Bad ........

28% 28% 29% 
.. 30% 30% 30% 30% 
. 63% 63% 63% C9%
. 122% ‘132% 133% 138%

Montreal
Co-cj

lto

80
91■ >1*1 

V I

'• - -I

•* "B286 RIO EARNINGS ‘26
195

32 36 The Rio de Janeiro Tramway Light &
25 Power Company, Limited, report gross 

earnings for the week, as received by
26 cable as follows: This year, $274,271; last 
10 year, $267,341. Increase, $3630.

CÔNSOLS IN LONDON.

2’s!yi Consols, for money ..7... 75 5-18 
<tw Consols, for account

to ! -
JAMaS McCann i

^^xsaa, 1rs? nr?. .1.-

70 TOf
TO TO —Montreal"1 9T% 98

Americani : 229
156% 756% 156% 155% 
—Bonds—

to 1
»

... 1*6 ... 326 ^n- Cem't ... 100 ... ...
236%, 235% 236% 236% Mont. L.H.-P.. 100 ..................
93 92% 93 92% Porto Rico ... 96 ...

93 ...
. 163% ... 153%

business ho 
ed ac cote y
to display 
use Americ 

} sell Atrierh 
are signed 
urge:.

That all ( 
chasing-the 
itel, whetht 
Dominion.4i

That *11 
ibg Americ 

That post
°j>p

reading: "I 
business fr 
until -the I

t Ï 1.000 4 Aug. 15. ; 
75%

75 7-16 75 3-16 ! _ ;•el

I A INVESTORSiSÎSaîd t? eeppUed on

BXCJUfT 12SUES OF CMAADIAV 
■teCDRITII*

BAILLIE, WOOD 6> CROFT 
95 Bay street . 1

NEW YORK STOCKS SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON.1— 1 9286
126126 Erickson Perkins A Co rj G =.-,-v 4 Messrs. Balllle, Wood & Croft report 

14 West King street, rerw,",/ ’ îhe following quotations by cable from
quotations the fo!1°wmg Lonuon (Canadian equivalents):
change: *W Yorl? St0ck Bx*

1
->11 ::: « ::: «

98 93% 98 ...
57 ... 57 ...

:
v*:-Aug. 14. Aug. 16. 

Bid. A*. Bid. Ask.
............U7% 148% ,147% 146%
........ £4% 256% 254 % 266% i
.......... 9i% 92% 93% 94%

............ 125% ... 124% ...

....... 94% 94% 9f% 94%

............. 107% 101% 100% }ii%

I WALL ST. MAGNATE 
LEFT MILLIONS

• Toronto, Ont.38 88 Rio—Railroads—
50 50 Atchison .. ... eilOi^uo%Mexican Power
.. 116% ... 116% At. Coast Line 147% 14714 i4«u ijm. 8'™ Mex. T ams ...

• M7k ?a,t- & Ohio.. 109% 168% lœ* r* E Mex. P. bonds .
175 172 I B.ojklyn Rarfd ^ 1<e aiu Rio bonds .... .

chi. mV 4 *** m m m
113 üi ! Phi1, FaxJ tV’ 109 1C8
*“ ^ i & N.W..-.|u3T^ 144 14^4 145VÎ
V* ! 5el.a- A Hud ... 172 172*4 173 17*%

L :ii80 to

►^0 rrun>6<ea.e•rfccrd level. DIVIDEND notices.
* r-c

RAND OUTPUT
TO BE BOOSTED

BANK OF MONTREAL
2.400
1,240 MONEY MARKETS.NEW YORK, Aug. 16.—The net 

tate left by Frank Work, who was 
one of the best known horsemen In the

¥ use
3,000

one 460 Bank ef England discount rate, 3 per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon- aioTirth- ....

2.900 don for short bills, 3% per.., cent rtew N ,”heJ:eby S’Ycn that » DM- .
Lto» York call money, highest 3 p.c., lowest, Cent nL f.iTWr? ,,nd One-Half P«r '-* «sa* i,aw g*&fp8?«srto sn«

»•”» FOREIGN EXCHANGE. l!'j?jl/sV'

1.300' ________ a‘ ”* Banking House ln this City and
4™' TG!az«r,<>°k-^ Cronyn, Janes Building the Thted "nst* ^ #nd. after Tuesday. 1 
4,tOO iTel. Main 7517). to-day report ■exchange u Day of September next to.100 rates as follows: exchange Shareholders of record of »1« Julr ^

-Between Banks- \ 191X ' “i*t JUlr* ^
i*» n y. funds....sæ *nzr- fe By order

8,000 Montreal f’ds.. 10c dis. par-. te to H" V" MEREDITH,
2,10) Ster., 60 days..8% 815-16 9 3-16 9 5-16 .. General Manager.

Ster,. d tuand..9;7-32 9 9.15 » 13-16«9 15.16 Montreal, 26th July, 1912 
toO Cab.e trans 9 21-32 911-16 9 15-16 101-16 

—Rates in New York_

1.10-

36
77 i e i

90 1 Duluth, s.si 
& Atl.

Erie
... 3% do. let pf

8T% 87% ... j do. tod pf .. „
: Gt. North., pf. 143 143 
III. Central ... is:%

"w 3 3 S 'US
... i Kan. €.ty S .. 37% 27*4 2714 97y

i^ ?h Val ... 113% 175% m* m'

» .>. a 63% 63% ...
93 92 92
3% 3

4» ...
87%

142% 142% 142 141% Inter
... 107*4 108 ■ 107%

9% to
88% 88% 37% 38
56 35
45% 46

*0I
55% 56% 
45% 46 

lti'% 142%
40
87% ...

: 11
%

- 1!. Htf HÉI t'1 '

700 ' Bet<Actual. Posted.
485 Revised Canal Bill \ 

May Satisfy Britain

I 2,30ii Sterling. 60 days
Sterling, demand «7! i n.

484 HI
463If- ' 1,200 ure

POLITICAL FACTORS , Winnipeg Bank Clearings.
WINNIPEG, Aug. 16.—Bank clear-

42,709 $”??,„ ,L the week ended to-day were 
SO) *-4,118,264. compared with $18,916,847 for ' 
3to tne corresponding week last year.

THE BANK STATEMENT.

2,100
12,609

a,cci I,
youV 2,600,■ 1

g SA• mLimiting of Exemption From 
Coastwise Traffic

i rich-Tolls te
of aExpected to 

smooth Over Difficulties.
L2C0 . ■

of3,300
2,700700 LOXDON, Aug. \ 15.—The rate of dis-, _______ ,

™ -eased BM***™*™* »”
m ed £476.000- bullion, increased- £1.186.- t,f' £ menca„tile Interests 

3,4 ( other securities, increased £528,000; -Panama Canal 
1 '«<>) °thkL« doposjts. Increased £2,412.0)0; ,takes the form reported
hcoo pu. c deposits, decreased £264.000; the conference 
7,3to notes reserve, increased £1.618,000; objection
1.300 «cvemment securities unchanged.

TOO , Thç proportion! of the bank’s 
4» to liability this week Is 49.82

1.300 aet week 't waa 48.81 per cent.

2.TO0 A WEEK IN MUSKOKA.

1 feet
! pri

T
Yl.ro -disti500 fallowing changes:14% 15

-eiaii
stitV

against rtr\ 
bill if it finaliy 
' yesterday from * 

commute^. The brltlsh 
was laid against dlsi-nffllne- 

agalnst British shipping.
: ahlpplng is not
'nto the American loastwlse trsde, 
which alone is to receive favored treat- ,, 

ment in the canal, that objection is U

V» ’<
Ati
Imp

- tsc
deni:CANADIAN LOCOMOTIVE 

AT NEW HIGH RECORD
tion TheAs such

privileged to enter
reserve

Ylper cent.; now

I : ; Q
■I wllU

4-10 çiat
drll*
THIas possible, however, 1| 

P« to Canada, the 4 
, w ^ z11 may be led to ob- %

Oh- Cf-nadian Northern Ontario Rail ' na., ° th/ pr0”Ib,tI°n against the -® 
9<»r-way is giving this year a week-end ser" 1 °f ral,r°ad-owned
SiOVvlce that le I4.-I1,,     ?-eJ)d se- " atate department officials

« «.WÆVn-^npS;

to American

And 
or j 

-not I

posi
cegeships, but 

are confident 'j§ 
would not hold under ,js 

as the prohibition Is to apply Ï 
and .ha, Vesse,s 88 WCH a« others '1 
oîld there cou|d be no charge of '
discrimination there. ge 01

10.600 hottoo

1 Hllpmra
'kr**•**"&&**

T.tto. *■’" ,raln Friday nw. or take the 8 caTrlld oS*« K>we£ful 8«*rchllght ever § 
2,(00 ^7 10 a.m.. or the 1..10 p.m.. train on ’ snlrnm..0# a, merchant ship was a con- ST 
1,103 baterday, .returning on the 'roeclal Victoria w?illirc of the Kal««r Augustss-'wa H; - 3

** -Ivr1 ig^or atlthhC lnlon S,*"-1W- lg.llh4.fiy.«e}»WKtaV IwSnSNw -H

— tbç Purpose of thoroughly test- *
tT"*at sea and on entering harbors. 3 
It throws a beam of light of 80,000 candis- *

the3C0
ittCl
paii

53 51% 52 the;
on

; Cot

r- 37% 377»
the

- l *• fl-AVirLLE. President
. E. RL N DLE, General Manager.\ia I norZ. A. LASH, K.C. 

t. R. WOOD Vice-
PresidentsI

am
shoM 1 / Sums of $500 and upwards, entrusted to this

/B(J7 Company fer investment, will yield Interest, 
■* O/O 81 t!,e rate o-f 4 % per cent, .per annum.

. Paid-up Capital and Reserve. $2,800,000.

300 theTeaching by Example.

•*™e'e^TeVnJ{}t:* hl^Bne^S j vS" tu?P^a<,hingl ^rt- ««• searchlight

fbre the child. The lmnulse ?o lmnLLl" 1 àr«, ifist d,?feP,ce o( several miles: Tbs - § 
-•d Is stronger than the desire to folhîw^J? *bI ^effective for seven miles

Grn-^ and doUno?ariV'HirrDCyoUrsI?f.1toe ****** thlrtrjij

to theWronrtusI*fnntlthe<î-Uthat" vn7,ndo0mt ts0** ®ft8rchUght reached the vessel only . S 
Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), be,ieve what you teach or that the tZerh1 I«M.iIOUr! before her sailing arid was 5

j 14 West King street, report the following 'T.7*e pf Those couns«'s,of 'nerf^ct'on ?n»tlnia° f<!rvv,ar<3 deelF It will be
„o! Prices, on the Ntew York cotton Jr^ ?*** «0?^^ « 2T  ̂  ̂« I

I. Open. High. Ix>w. Close. Ck.*e morlf^ommromlJe"10»-nTeaw.-fng^n'"s heT-etofof^^l^* W 0t th' ‘-vpe OS^S 

JJ-S* 11 67 11.44 71.81 11.53 T’U^UC bv^comparatfve and shifting stàn nnn^h/ s*.,t°nLi on the largest drea=-
• 11.-0 11.8» 11.58 11.73 11.65 dard*- The man who baa God battl,8l,lps. The lens Is forty-two J*

' lllto «:« ”:S Ü-M Ma lCtree=o^V.n4 ,0: Uficro^rt^vlr; cü|rt’:eni "f ^‘wattsNVa^U^olt6^*

objecta at eyery point of the horizon.

66,(4» 
- 1.400

-

2103

MARKET ACTS WELL
Charles Head A o. to J. E. Os- 

„ I Pome: The market to-day has acted 1 
; well. The activities of the hears have 
I been without result, except to close the 
market fractionally lower and to 
large the short Interest.

250i
10 - COTTON MARKET.I 325f

(tTompmu* AimUb 26en- . 218% ...
—Mines.—

. 3(0 305

. 775 ...
—Banks—

360Liquidation 
was nowhere tn evidence and inquiry 
became more frequent as prices de- 
cliTied from the would-be huy-ers. YVe 
•till feel confident as to the ultimate 
result and would buy stocks of the 
better class on all such recessions as 
was witnessed to-day.

La Rose ... 
Nlplsslhg ..

Romlrion .. 
In-ipe-ikl .... 
N., Sc»tia .. 
Çtîndard .. 
Trader* ....

TOC* 305 *noiATORONTO :o tica>4 rMeetreai Winnipeg Edmonton C30 ...
.. 222^ :22H 22 22C
..254%.............................
,. 222 ...
.. 168 ... V* V*

&Regia» 10 Jan. ... 
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harvesters from ONTARIO JMEETIIG GULLED M™E*N .C0Rlr

WILL LEAVE miHOU ANDS M0N0AY "mni

“S£f3?‘am I protest
carried by each of the other

■“JSi’if*£• s». SI

ild x

$308,000 6% FIRST MORTGAGE 
FIFTEEN YEAR GOLD RONDS

■

R ■■■ :
Messrs. 9. E. Thomson.1 K.C.» vice- 

president , of 
Power Comp 
of the directors, have returned from 
Mexico.

The company is making hn invest
ment of $8,000,000, which will cover the 
construction of the dams, the erection 
of buildings, ^ the installation of ma
chinery, the provision of transforming 
stations, the stringing of wires and the 
creâtlon of an auxiliary plant. It is 
estimated that the company will be 
able to develop 30,000 horse-power, and 
so good is the progress' being ' made 
(bat fs is expected power deliveries can 
be made next summer.

The. main dam will be one of the 
largest of its kind in the world. Situ
ated at La Boquilla, which is about 
twenty-five miles west of Santa Ré
silia, iii the State of Chihuahua, it Is 
900 feet long and 230 feet high on the 
up-Atream side. It Is 200 féet thick at 
the bottom. In addition there is a side 
dam, which of Itself Is quite large in, 
dimensions.

The chlff market (or the power de
veloped by the company will be in the 
mines at Parral and adjacent camps 
situated about fifty miles to the south. 
Parral is one -of Mexico's great silver

course 
undred

years. During that time enormous 
fiuahtitjes of silver have been mined. 
The introduction of cheap power at this 
Juncture will prove revolutionary.

6ft
1 ^ie Mexican Northern 

Æy, and W. D. Ross, one
i / '

>ft family is OFwill he 
three
will leave here on
A Especial harvest train will pass thru 
Toronto to-morrow carrying. a thou
sand or more farm laborers to the west 

the- Maritime Provinces.
On the Grand Trunk.

The Grand Trunk Railway expect to 
carry nearly double as many farm la
borers to the west fgrom here as 
were carried -by them last season, when 
the highest number carried on any

, mnTTth of the four harvest specials run by
from Toronto tnis montn. tWg road wag about fifteen hundred,

This will compare very favorably with ; and the totnl number carried on the 
.the fifteen thousand carried on these j four specials was around five tbou - 
"trains last season. j sand. The number not being greater

From Eastern Canada the number is partly .to be accounted for by the
carried by these roads to the western fact th£t Iast season this railway did
harvest last ..fall was thirty thousand. not to any .extent advertise their har- 
V similar Increase frohi east of On- Vesl specials.
tario to t that reported tor • this pro- This season th<* Grand Trunk have 
vkoe will bring the number this .year dec|^e(j Dn a campaign of extensive 

considerably greater total advertising anS publicity for their
More Than 5000. harvest specials and as a result they

The first C.P.R. harvest special lcat - fu,ny expect to double the number 
Ing here làst season carried 3345 farm carried last season. On the first G.T.R, 
laborers. The first of the present hail- . harvest special, which is to leave here 
vest specials, which is to leave herb j Tuesday, Aug. 20. it is believed that .
next "Tuesday, will carry move than j between two and three thousand farm hydro-electric system, have given To-
five thousand men to the west. The , laborers will be carried. The, three ronto first place among the cities of
largest ntppbet carried by any of the ! additional ' harvest specials leaving Canada as aq attractive appearing city
harvest specials last year was 4696. ! here Aug. 23, 28 and 30 are expected
It Is expected that an even greater ! to bring the total number up to the 
number than will leave on Tuesday | ten thousand mark.

state thatRailway officials 
there is not the least doubt but what 
the number of harvesters leaving On-

wlll

now

Retail Merchants Will Discuss 
Recommendations of City 
Architect Regarding Over
hanging Signs — Claim is 
Made That'Toronto Streets 

Will Be Dark.

1.ge Vaults of: 
md equipped 
3 silverware. Keystone Portland Cement Co.,

LIMITED
I tario** i'or the west this season 

exceed all previous records. The Cana- 
Paclfie Railway, In conjunction

■ I:
?

:e. fromdian
with the Canadian Northern Railway. 

B-predict that between twenty and twen- 
.U ty-flve thousand farm laborers will

the four har- 
which the C. P*

.

poration leave for the west on 
vaster special trains 
R. are to run Head Office, Calgary, Alta.—Mills, Blairmore, Alta.

These Bonds are in Denominations of $100 and $500, dated 
July 1 st, 1912, and due July 1st, 1927, bearing Interest 
Coupons payable July rst and January 1st. Bonds are re
deemable in whole or in part after July 1st, 1917, at 105 
and are secured by a Deed of Trust and Mortgage, in favor 
ot the Trusts and Guarantee Co., Limited, Calgary, Trustees 
for the Bondholders, covering all the real and personal pro
perty of the Keystone Portland Cement Co., Limited.

STS. 26tf V.

^ “Are Tordhto’s "business thorofarex 
to be made .as dull and unattractive at 
night as these streets appeared five or 

„ien years ago?" This Is what the re
tail merchants and business firms of

OCK EXCHANGE. J

i
t> Toronto claim will be the result should 

the Toronto City Council ^tdopt the 
ryom’roendatlon of the city architect 
and abolish all overhead projecting 

This would Include practically

r-e
t

H to,» » '»

EXCHANGES
ONTO signs.

all Toronto's electric signs, which, to
gether with the cluster- lights of the j

1Is bed 1870.
iARK & CO. jat night.

Meet on Monday.
A special meeting has been called mining camps and has been in 

by the Toronto members of the Retail of development for over three h 

Merchants’ Association of Canada of 
all the merchants affected, as well as 
all others who have projecting or elec
tric, signs, for Monday evening, in the 
Retail Merchants’ Association rooms;
31 West Richmond-street.

This meeting is the 'result of the
prosecution by the city, which took 
place recently agalnfet Patterson & Co., 
icontectioners, who. objected' to the 

payment of a fee of 117 for exam'na- 
tlon of their two electric signs.

.Secretary E. M. Trowcrn of the Re
tail Merchants' Association of Cap- 
ada, who is also secretary of the To
ronto association, stated to The World 
last n'ght that similar action was 
taken ‘In the City of Pittsburg, and 
that Us they had no retail merchants' 
association there to protect the merch
ants. the city forced the merchants 
to take down all the signs. The result 
was that the city looked so bare and 
dark at nig.ht that It was not long 
before the city council allowed tile 
merchants to put the signs back agat-i, 
and at the present time, there are more 
signs In Pittsburg than 'n any other 
city on this continent.

, No Accidents.
Mr. Trowern also stated that there 

have, been no accidents by the falling 
of aigris In Toronto for the past four 
years. He believes that the meeting 
of protest to be held on Monday n'ght 
will be one of the most largely attend
ed Toronto merchants yet .have held.

AND BONDS 
EXT AGENTS.

e<V iTo**» Applications for Bonds should bs wired or mailed at once to 
W. «J. BUDD a. Co.,

501 Alberta Loan Bldg. Calgary, Alta.CAMPAIGN TO BOYCOTT Ü.S. GOODS 
UNTIL PANAMA BILL IS REPEALED

— or TRUSTS * GUARANTEE CO., Limited
45 King St. West, Toronto.ELL & CO. i

<[go Board of Tr 
Grain Exchange. i

OOR STOCKS 
WERE STRONG 

IN LONDON

:

AIN ,. y |
KEYSTONE PORTLAND CEMENT OO., LTD.

Calgary, Alta.
:pondent» of Montreal Business Houses Deluged With Circulars Urging 

Co-operation in Freeze-out Game—H. E. Macleod,
" the Author, Thinks Obnoxious Measure Will 

Bè Rescinded in Two Years.

RRELL & CO. 1
;

Leading Exchanges» 
ID BANK BLdO.

JORDAN STS.
In accordance With the conditions outlined in your advertisement, I hereby sub- 

Dollars in 6 per cent. First Mortgage Fifteen-Year Gold Bonds 
of tire Keystone Portland Cement Company, Limited, at Par, wtih a 50 per cent. Bonus

; being first instalment of 25 per cent., and

;
l scribe for1>

-,
MONTREAL, Aug. 15.—(Can. Press.) its recent dishonest measure applying

to Panama Canal tolls.'1
That all policy-holders in. American 

Insurance companies promptly borrow 
the full limit of their policy and Invest 
their loans in Canadian enterprises.

Mr. MacLeod closes hf« appeal to 
Canadians by predicting that the 
movement will be entirely - successful 
and that sometime within the next two 

The circulars years the United States senate will re
peal the law. thereby placing "them
selves In the very humiliating position 
of the little boy,, detected stealing an 

That all Canadians1 refrain from pur- apple from a store and being made to 
chasing -the product of American cap- and Put back where he got it

from.

ICANN brokmu

Grain. Cobalt», Porcu- 
:unties. Room nj-no,
oronto. Correspondence
Adelaide Sfo. Siciijtf

LONDON, , Aug. 16.—Money and dis
count rates were quiet to-day. Apart 
from esfly firmness in Canadian Pa- i 
eifle. De Beers and American Ralls, the 
stock market developed a reactionary 
tendency to-day. Home rails and Kafr 
firs were the most affected on profit
taking, but consols also lost' threeiesix- 

"Yeenthi. De Beers were strong on divi

dend anticipations, and Grand Trunk " 
shares advanced in sympathy with 
Canadian Pacific, which touched 290, a '

The advance in 1 
Canadian Pacific was due to the an- j 
nouncement that the company had 1 
made application to issue new stock.

American securities opened -'steady 
and a fraction higher, and during the 
forenoon prices: continued ttf'Vdvanee 
on fair buying., Realising lat«-;.caused 
recessions thruout the list and- made 
the closing easy.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS AS CENTRES O* 
NEIGHBORHOOD INTERESTS. *

of Stock. I enclose cheque for $
• agree to sign the regular Subscription Form.

—Montreal is being flooded with anti- 

American circulars. Practically every

■

ADDRESS- -NAME

• Fill out and mail to W. J. Budd & C ... 501 Alberta Loan Building. Calgary, Alta., 
or The Trusts & Guarantee Company, 45 King Street West, Toronto.

business house in the city has receiv
ed »:.cofr>y and storekeepers are urged 
to display cards reading "We do not 
use American goods" of "We do not 
sell American goods."

. are sigiied H. F. MacLeod and further 

urge:

■V ■.« >
I

STORS \1

.applied on rtquail 

TES °r CMAADIAir
ÜRITIUJ* •
OOD fc. CROFT
■ '* Toronto, Oat.

i I
«<-/

I

àew high record.ital. whether employed in or out of the

Churchill cm: Nelson? 
No Definite Choice

DIVIDEND NOTICES.Motor Car Bandits In Montreal.
MONTREAL, Aug: 15.—(Can. Press.) 

—Goods valued at,$2000 seized tn police 
raids upon alleged cocaine dens in the 
city, were to-day identified by mer
chants from Victoriaville, Que., where 
a robber band, eperatifig from a big 
automobile, recently made a. series of 
spectacular hauls. Seven men and six 
women are under arrest.

Dominion. ' - ,
That all stores displaying or stock

ing American products be boycotted.
That postal cards be printed for the 

use of jmporters of American produce 
reading: "Do not trouble to solicit 
business from us bÿjTrfeir or salesmen 
until the United States senate repeals

MOST UP-TO-DATEtrace of Frost in west. THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
COMPANY.

/ Dividend Notice.
D NOTICES. WINNIPEG, Aug. 15.—Despatches 

to-day show trace of frost In some 
sections of the west, but no damage- to 
grain. It is clear and warm to-day- 
all over the prairie provîntes and har
vest In general, with yield, height and 
quality good.

'MONTREAL At a meeting of the Board ot Direct- 
tors. held this day, the following divi
dende were- declared :

On the Preference Stock, two per 
cent, for the hall-year ended 30th June 
last.

On the Common Stock, two and one1 
per cent., for the quarter ended 
June last, being at the rate of 

seven.per cent, per annum from revenue 
and three per cent, per annum from in
terest on the proceeds of land sales 
and from other extraneous asset's. ,

Both dividends will be paid on 1st* ■ 
October td Shareholders of record at 
the closing of the books In Montreal, 
New York and London, at 1.00 p.m., on 
Saturday, 31st August next.

All books will be reopened on Thurs
day, 3rd October next.

By order of the Board,
W. R. BAKER, s ! 

Secretary. .1

Plans erf Routes on Eubtbltten at 
Winnipeg—Waiting on Hon. 

Frank Ceçhraite.

j 1

i *'«Vf' .1
Mi I \by. given that a Dixt- 

L° .and One-Half Per 
Paid-up Capital Stock, 
in has been declared 
pths ending 31st July,'' 

same will be payable 
puse In this City and 
In and after Tuesday, 
r September next, to 
record of 81st 1 July,

e Éoard.
MEREDITH.

General Manager, 
y, 191?.

/3,

« half
WUSNIPEG, Aug. 15.—fCan.' Press.) 30th

—Complete profiles of Ahe Hudson Bay 
Railway to tidewater were put on ex
hibition to-day at the Dominion Gov
ernment mu blic works department here, 

j Much curiosity existed as to how the 
-rival claims of Fort Churchilf and Port 
Nelson for the terminal would be dealt 
with, but the engineers show the lines 
to both porte.

It can be definitely stated' that no 
choice between them has yet been, 
made nor will be until Hon. Frank 
Cochrane returns from his trip north, 
the main object of it being to inspect 
both ports and come to a decision.

1.
That the school should be - the geo

graphical centre of evea'y community, 
j and that about it various public utili- 
j ties should be grouped, is the Idea ad- 
1 vocated by Henry S. Curtis, writing in 
The American City for July. : “In the 
olden days of New England the church 
was the rallying ground; of the com
munity’s social life," says the writer.

*.

The Test of an Investment C.P.R. Thus is Regarded in 
Europe, According to Johann 
Pappe of Hungarian State 
Railways—Benefits of Com
petition Are Seen in Canada, 
Where Companies Vie.

6t Û

16 tf j "Later the tovyn hall came, to a con- 
j slderable extent to occupy the ground 
j that the church w$ls losing. To-day 
I both of these agencies have deserted 
! the' field, and there is no centre in a 
1 modern community."

Therefore the school is to take Its 
turn in fulfilling the function of a so
cial centre. The public library, the 

1 municipal bath and gymnasium apd the 
theatre are the social Institutions that 

1 may well become integral parts of ev
ery school. In the opinion of the asi- 

1 thor. " -y
"The library is the people's college, 

it stands for the information which is 
needed at the moment to solve the 
problems of the moment. It stands 

I for recreation which Is cheap and mgr- 
j al. It Is needed In every community, 
■ because the people cannot afford the 
! time or. carfare to visit a distant 11- 
! brary."

1th

Before a shrewd investor t>uts his money into .any proposition, he asks regarding it three questions : 
1st—Is it safe? 2nd—Will It yield a-fair rate of Interest? 3rd—Will it grow in value* The meas
ure in which a security possesviis these three factors—safety, yield and growth—has thus come to be 
accepted as the test of its investment value. Therefore, that you may be prepared to make this analysis 
yourself, we summarize these elements, as applied to the Dominion Oil Company.

SAFETY —The Company own 240. acres of patented lands situated in Coalinga, California, the 
richest district m what is admitted to be the greatest oil fields in the world. The land has a value 
of about $3500 per acre, which represents in cash $840,000. The Company’s well is drilled to a depth 
of over 2850 feet, and they now have an assured well of high-gravity oi], and with less than 100 
feet additional drilling it is confidently expected that the well will be completed and win be a heavy 
producer. The investment offers in an unusually large measure the first èssential—SAFETY.

Montreal, 13th August, 1912.anal Bill 
tisfy Britain

-
.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
COMPANY

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS.
Tpe Thirty-first Annual General Meet

ing of the Shareholders of this Com
pany. for the election of Directors to 
take the places of,; the retiring 
Directors, and for the transaction of_ 
business generally, will be held on" 
Wednesday, the second day of October 
next, at thç 
Company, at' 
noon.

—
TORONTO CAN SYMPATHIZE.

CLAREMdNT, N.H., Aug. 15—(Can.
Press.)—A bolt of lightning paralyzed 

This is the statement of Johann business ot this town late to-day. En- 
Pappe, the director in charge of rolling téring the
stock, motive power and shops for the ,nont power Company, it Started a fire 
Hungarian state railways, who is now , which destroyed the switchboard and
°" * ^d M^r/pe, T^eTa ! forced tJ"lng wU, ^m^Bpec.Al Jo,

a suspension of ser\ ice op the trolley Consolidated Debenture St6ck of 
. lines and stopped operations in numer- the Company, to acquire the outstand-

great pleasure, to go oyer the system oug factories using electric power. The ing securities of the Dominion Atlantic 
n'nd make myself acquainted with iL town was without electric lights to- Railway Company, and also for the 

i , .» night purpose of .considering, and, if ap-That explains my presence in Canada, nignt. _____________________ _ proved, of authorizing
Primarily Mr.Pappe's visit to this con- DEATH DUE TO 8UN-BURN, îh,e

, tal Stock of the Company by an amount
tinént is to attend the annual congress» QHnpv A 1K /r,e11 not exceeding $60,000,000 for the pur-
nf the In'ernational Association for SHURE. . Md., Aug. lo. (Can. poses 0f the Company, such increase

die in thê sand or swim in the-sea i ' Press.)-A bad case of sunburn is be- of stock. to be Issued according to the
The onlv form of hellthTul rMreatim Testmg Railway Materials, to be held lfeved to have indirectly led to the requirements of
that these’ conditions permit Is read- ! in New York on Sept 3;. #>ut he has death to-day of Winthrop Jordan, a may be determined by the Directors,

; ing. Thru it the child can leave be- come a month eariidi- than necessary in : SUmmer visitor. Mr. 'Jordan was badly and of adopting such Resolution or
hind the city’s dirt and noise, to live *n 1 order to tour the C.P.R. Mr. Pappe ! sunburned recently and a blister which Eylaw as may be deemed necessary in
the land of dream and romance which sai(j the ponderous locomotives and : tornried became infected, blood poison- connection therewith^ in order to en-
D°The health of a community may be ! huge coacties ^ the railway systems ; ,Bg setting in. Every known measure bThe Common Stock Transfer Books
conserved by facilities for physical ex- ; of this continent were ery P was .taken to sate his life, but none wm be closed In Montreal, New York

| erclse and bathing for adults, as well for the European railwayman. i ne , t,as availing. and London at 1 p.m., on Saturday.-the
as for children, who are living in clt- difference in size could be .magineu , ------------------------------------ 31st dajf of August. The Preference

’ ies and cannot reach easily the fields. I whein he said that while the load per Among the 30,000 Islands of Georgian Stock Books will be closed In London 
"The majority of the puailc schools of 1 , here was 25 tons, that m Hungary Bav, at the same time.

! Berlin are provided witfi" swimming a “ j t nd ln oerma!lv .le 1 All books will be re-opened on Thurs-
pools ln which swimming Is taught, tp was 16’ „pr.nnlmnr,Mtinn for ti e *^ne grandest trips that On- -day thc 3rd day of October,
all pupils. The new public schools of states that .he accommodation for ti e jario affords Is through the Islands of yy order of the Board.
Cincinnati contain- swimming pools, and traveling public here Is more luxurious Georgian Bay. There are more than %V. R. BAKER,
the -public school boys are now being than in Hungary, the corridor system 30,000 islands in this Immense arm of

! taught to swim In Philadelphia and ot coachcs, with the pkntitul supply I Lake Huron. In general character they
1 ls «Co^n ! of fresh air, and all the other conven- resemble those of the St. Lawrence
1 to become a regular part of our cur- i iences, making railway traveling faf , River, but arc- infinitely more numer-
i riculum of physical training." j less tiring. | ous and ptil! retain their original wild

But gymnasiums and baths should be ! Benefits Of Competition. : picturesqueness. Fast express leaving
I'in a separate building I a- the school ! "Here,” he said, “we see the benefits Toronto via Grand- Trunk Railway*
: yard’ 11 ls malnj-a-nc-d.-astohavs as Qr petition. All the companies are System at 10.15 a.m.. dally, except -gyn- | For the first time in
and children oPf a community. Fur- jvymg with tl? i ™',lmcarrylnf coaches and were no Catholic demonstrations here
thermore, it is proposed to supplement /lie the benefit of new intentions and Fkllman parlor car Toronto to Pene-- , , ,
the public school lecture as a means , betterment in service. In Hungary, tang, makes direct connection with to-day ln celebration of the Feast of
for community instruction by a thea- ; where all the railways^belong to the ateamer “Waubic," for points on ! the Assumption. This was due to a
vre,- especially the moving picture form, f state we have no such spur to better- Georgian Bay.

, In order to teach hlstory. geography : ^ t' {n Ecrvice. Consequently, we are For full information; tickets, illu«- , , , . _ . .
i and, biosraphy and othe^stimpl^ob- ™uch le£g r£ady to adopt luxurious in- trated folder, call at City Ticket Office. Ancient Order of Hibernians advising 

••The drama is that form /of exprès- novation^." h northwest corner King and Yonge-sts. the abandonment of meeting that had
Sion which most vividly.-lim'd accurate- Greatly Interested; j Phene Main 4209. | been arranged, and thus to avert tne
ly represents Ufa At Its best, ‘It Is ^jr pappe said he and his fellow dl- r ----------- :—— ------- - 1 possibilities of conflict with the Or-
lar anove speech or reading, and al- re* ,orE had been greatly Interested in HURLED TO DEATH BY .FERRY angemen.
most equivalent to par .lei pa u o n In the experiment of the C. P. R. in start- WHEEL. Normal conditions have been restor-
for "the ruurDose of' supervised theatrfr ing a service of observation coaches *" -------— at Belfast shipyards, w'here for sev-
cals andP irmving picture Instruction on the Austrian railways; and if it were MONTREAL, Aug. 15.—Joseph P8* eral weeks fights l>etween Protestant 
may become in a school a strong tn-*^ successful, they hoped to see tills sys- bord thought he saw-a rope tangled in , and Catholic workmen were very fra*

! ffiience socially ln any community. In . extended - to the Hungarian state the paddles of the St. Helen’s Island I quepL 
I like" manner playgrounds and parks | ferry while he worked near the flaah-
i should be grouped about school cen- ™ hp_. talking to Mr G M ing blades at noon to-day.
[très, think, this writer In American Bo™he Ycarne He reached out a, the blades shot

i i _ »* Uq /-‘and I hsiVA iîj « C3U^ht OD6 Q.YICl ^ 34 hUTiftd flft.V _ _I Band Concert, Exhibition Park. an invitation to him to come and see ^semibifig ( The ^ont^w Ci)to
The hand of the Royal Grenadiers. Budapest, when he. vtoiu Vienna next anH"^k »o ” la delth while “00 na« heaJ the devance, of eastern On5*o. 

under the direction of Mr. J- XValdron, October, and talk over the suoject fur- . Me san“ to ms oeain viuie -uu pas- near iue e * , a, tkU city
will play in Exhibition Park this even- ther with our minister of commerce and drowm fr°Dt °f lhe Lrly in September
Ing, froth 8 till 10 o’clock. • • communications. Mr. U Boethy.” boat to see him diown. early In September.

iption From Tolls tn ,.1* 
iffic Expected to '“1 

er Difficulties.

In Europe the Canadian Pacific is 
now regarded as the most up-to-date 
railway in the world.

i

I\
JlAug. 15. — (Cm. | 

ko be reasonably cer- a/ 

per protest wiu be 
pritain on behalf o£"S 

p interests against 
kl bill if it finally ;aj! 

torted.yesterday freni 
hmittee. The British M 

against dlsvrimlna- 
p) shipping. As such 
fît' prlvilcgci to enter 

•oast wise trade, 
level va favored treat- 

M. that objection is

power house of the Clare- principal office of the 
Montreal, at 12 o'clockYIELD —It is a conceded fact that no other industry pays* the returns that are monthly being 

distributed by the -producing oil companies of California. The Standard Oil -Company, with its sub
sidiary companies, has paid in dividends jo its fortunate shareholders nearly .$23,000,000 in the first 
six months of this year, and other oil companies are paying regular monthly dividends ranging from 

of 1 p.c. to 3 p.c. The average yield of other securities at current prices is slightly over 4 p.c. 
At this time, when the cost of living is constantly increasing, this factor of income rate is of great 
Importance to the investçr, for if the net profit is less than 6 p.c; it is more than offset by the rate of 
increase in the price of commoditise. , The Dominion Oil Company should soon be on a monthly divi
dend-paying basis, and in a comparatively short time should yield a handsome Income in dividends.

>efore, provide in a -large measui-e the second essential—

SPECIAL MEETING.

the people of any section of 
city la easy reach of the schoo-l, the 
library comes to have an attraction 
and an influence It does not have at a 
distance. The library is then a part 
of that particular community’s life and 
activities. "When the summer vaca
tion comes, the condition of poor chil
dren In the city is indeed deplorable. 
Hemmed In by high and dismal tene
ments, their only playground the 

"streets, they cannot lie in the grass or

W ? 'son,
my duty as a railway man, as well as

a

an Increase ofThe Dominion Oil Company's share?;
YIELD. i

- 1Pi GROWTH IN VALUE —That the property behind this stock, and. therefore, the stock itself, 
will constantly increase in value is a certainty, for the land owned by the Company is rapid)^ appre
ciating. and the Company is entering upon extensive plans for greatly increasing the efficiency^.-of its 
drilling equipment, which mean^a still greater yield. OIL WILL "SOON BE THE UNIVERSAL FUEL 
THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE WORLD- At $1.00 per barrel oil ls a cheaper fuel than coal. Two 
and one-half barrels of oil are equal as fuel to a ton of coal, so that quantity of oil gt $1.00 per barrel, 
or $2.o0, is the equal of a ton of coal, which costs $‘7.50, and will do the [same work. *-

-not far distant when a 
poses, 
cessfui.

i

the Company and a*

Ls possible, however, 

p to Canada, the 
it may be led. to ob- 
pitiop against the 
td-owned ships, but J 
Lfficiais are confident m 
uId.- not hold under ;® 

rohilbltlon Is to apply S' 
[is as well as others 
t id be no charge of

■M

• - The day is
stove will be invented in which the householder will 'lise oil for domestic- pur- 

Xu-mjaro-us inventions ln this direction have been made; but have not turned out entirely sue- 
■ A fortune awaits the successful Inventor along these lines.

6
-

- i %C’alifornja is now the leading field in the production of petroleum oil. having on whipped O-kla- 
homa by over iO.rtOh.OOO barrels per annum. Prices per barrel are very good, and the industry is on 
the liuod-tide of prosperity and success, and the demand for oil to-day exceeds the supply and is daily, 
increasing, These factors are naturally causing a brisk demand for oil securities, fo-r the dividends 
paid by producing companies far exceed those of any qther industry* Dominion Oil Company's shares, 
therefore, offer every assurance of early and rapid GROWTH IN VALUE. In SAFETY, YIELD and 
GROWTH IN VALUE, the three factors which determine every investment's value. Dominion Oil 
Company’s shares meet the demand of the most conservative investor. , . ' , _

a
Secretary.

al8,sS0 i fMontreal, Aug. 12. 4912■o.

4■ light for Atlantic #
nef. ^
’full “sFoarchllght erer* 
lant sl>lp. was a con- 
’ 'ipo K 3 i s er A uguste , VS 
vcul at' N<?w York re- 
Imtlfic American. 
flitch Lv the largest of 
ucted, Is ^esfgned tor y* 
>erator. It is being £ 
fbrth across the At- 
se of thoroughly test- f 
-o'n F-nterinc harbors. 
î tight of 80,900 candle

port, the searcblîgbt Up
Scot’an/] Lightship.

* of >the ship clearly 
of several miles. The * 

•five for seven mils* ■ 
irown upon the clouds 
K à distance of thirty ) 4 : |

4

TWA8 QUIET IN BELFAST. >-

BELFAST. Aug. 15.-j-(Can. Presa)— r 
liar.y years there

The shares of the Dominion Oil Company are selling at $1.25 per share. Only a few months ago 
the shares or the Canadian Coalinga Company, whose property adjoins that of the Dominion's on the 
north, were selling considerably under par: that was before they brought in their big flowing well of 
high-gravity oil. producing over 7500 barrels per day,- and netting that company over $2,000,000 per 
annum. Ovér $20.00 per share Is now being bid for this stock, and from indications the Dominion 
should bring in a well at least equally good, if not better. The following telegram, received from 
the President, speaks for itself:

wide a use as

i

manifesto issued by officials of the

Coalinga. Cal.. Aug. 10, 1912.R. G. LIND,
Secretary Dominion Oil Company.

Goode rhum Building,
(* I*1

Toronto, Canada:t

M’eLk2&50 feet deep, ln hard formation that is over big pay sands; drilling slow. , 
uM reach sand this side of one hundred feet. Hole ln -good shape. Well looking fine. 

(Signed) WM. GRAY.

The shares may be advanced or withdrawn from the market at an early date, and you should 
not delay securing as many of these shares as you can carry. Illustrated prospectus and full par
ticulars will [be cheerfully mailed you on request, or. better still, call at the offices of J. A. MORDEN 
& COMPANY, Suite 239, Confederation Life Chambers, Toronto, see the oil from the Company's well, 
and let 1 them show you 'what an investment in these shares offers 56 7
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1Phone Nufnher Main 7841
We have 50 line* to Central.

•Kvw wtSIMPSONTW]:WOOD, ManagerH. H. FUDGER, PresidentTie"
MM Store Opens 8 a.m. •snMPS©Him LlmiiW -* fci! * ■iy -r--rr 1i\ t

Saturday in the 
Drapery SectionAt the Simpson Store

Couch Beds Davenport Beds
For 5 Hours of Quick Selling Saturday

Couches, iron frame, fitted with .spiral e j l Davenport Beds, ends are of black enamel 
springs and cotton filled mattress, covered jfeit steel tubing, deep upholstering, easy to 
with green denim, suitable for single bed and Jibange from a comfortable davenport to i a 
very comfortable. August Furniture Sale jbomfortabïe bed. August Furniture Sale

$6.65 | ............................. 4- $19.90

Couches, with solid oak ends, finished DaVfcùpsri, Beds, frame made of selected
golden, early English, or fumed, fitted with ^quartered oak, with full paneled ends,' can be 
cotton filled mattress, covering of green denim supplied in either fupied or mission finish,, 
showing-valance at front and both ends. Aug- deep upholstering, both back and seat covering 
ust Fùrniture Sale...........................  $8.75 of good quality , of crushed plush. August

x Sliding?Bed Couches, frames made of Furniture Sale . 

steel angle, with strong wire fabric, a com- Dsvenport Beds, in rich golden quarter-
fortable couch by day easily extended to a full cut oak, upholstering is of plain plush, the 
size bed for night, fitted with a green dg.nim M construction is simple and can be converted 
covered mattress. August Furniture Sale from a davenport to a bed without moving

$7.90 from the wall. August Furniture Sale, $43.40

4- .
? 1 ' V l ♦*-rl ■1 >1 .T Hs

MJ35 rtllity Boxes, for bedroom*; 
36 in. long. 16 In. high, and .16 wide,. 
Lined to match the dainty chintz 
or damask covering Well padded 
on top. Regularly $3.25, $3.50, and 
$3.75: Saturday morning 

FIFTY TENTS.
10 feet wide, 12 feet long, with 

. 3-foot wall. S-ôz. duck, complete 
with poles, pegs, and guy ropes ; all 
seam* ard reinforced. Usually $15.00 >

$10.98

*rvflfi
I

■ *f|
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SaturdayT. i
I WINDOW SHADES. __ *

Specially priced. An \ opaque 
window shade, 37 in. x 70 in., 
mounted on reliable spring rollers; 
cream only, complete with brackets 

• and pulls. Saturday special..,.25o 
500 ONLY. WINDOW SHADES, 39e 

Trimmed shades, in cream and 
green, 37 in. x 70 in. Tÿe Notting
ham Insertion in these shades Is 
practically worth the price marked 
for the shade complete with brack
ets and pulls. Regularly 60c. Sat
urday ...

:- • 1 m Official
m« Lei! 't î KmvZ

$ I .
; Poin 
A Cou 
t Cate

m■■ ij- Z- WmA;: mf. 1' ............3»e .N CURTAIN POLES, 24c.
Oak, mahogany, and walnut fin

ish, 5 feet long, 164 inches In-dia
meter. Complete with ends, rings, 
and brackets. Worth almost double. 
Special Saturday morning

NOVELTY CURTAINS, $1.98.
New, attractive, and inexpensive; 

made from Point de Sprit fist, with 
colored chintz borders. Regularly
$3.00. Saturday ............ .............. $1.98

TAPESTRY CURTAINS.
Heavy mercerized curtains, well 

knotted fringe top and bottom; 1% 
yards long. Shades of green, brown, 
and crimson. Regularly $6.60 and 
$7.00.t Saturday, per pair .. $4.49
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Store Closes at 1 p.m. Saturday Last Delivery 
at ll a.m.
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Early Fall Suits for Meni

Women’s Raincoats, $7.95I 1
> i* 1 ; The ai 

tario Ml
«Idea vo!

■1 n ’■ ô . i ■ vj: .
at $6.00, $6.50, and $7 00. These arSX 
broken lines, made from high-gtad* 
tweeds and worsteds; full bloomer 
pants. Sale price
SALE OF BOYS’ TWEED RUSSIAN 

SUITS.
v Made from fine English materials, 

beautifully tailored, braid and buttoâ » 
trimmed, leather belt. Sizes 2% to 
8 years. Sale price

BOYS’ WASH SUITS.
100 Wash Suits in smart style; 

Made from a fine White material, fit
ting well and well made. Sale price 
... ... ..................... J.................,.75o

Exceptional bargains in new fjreys, 
browns, fancy mixed patterns^ and 
stripe effects. Smart single-breasted, 
three-button coats ; five-button vests, 
and stylish trousers ; very best mohair 
linings, and workmanship of the very
best. Saturday morning............ i $8.45
MEN’S CRAVBNETTE RAINCOATS 

Made from English Cravenette 
cloth in plain grey and in olive shades ; 
smgie-bieasted, fly front ; long, loose, 
and perfect fitting. Best tailoring.

.. $12.00

A splendid $ lot, made from rubber-lined cashmere 
cloth, in fawn and brown. These coats have raglan sleeves 
with adjustable tab at wrist. The collars can be buttoned 
close to the throat if desired. Loose back. Splendid value

$7.96

. - > 7 ,':>•.•■s . ..

eauseA'Our regulsr hot 
dinner will 
served. Store closes 
at 1 p.m.

$4.49 at«*2not be
> their op 

pros ecu 
flair, pa 
to the >

*1tâ
. I . GIRLS’ COATS, $2.66. . v

Of imported serge and cheviots, in the newest styles ; 
box back and Single-breasted. Some with large rounded 
collar and. revers trimmed'with fancy braid and buttons ; 
others strictly tailored. Colors are navy, red, and tan. 
Ages 6 to 12 years. Regular price $5.06. Saturday, to 
clear

Cold Lunch| 1 .
. .>:> A !?

Served from ™
11 to 1 p.m.:

Roast veal, sliced tomatoes, 
rolls,

Ice cream and cake.
Tea or coffee,

30c.

f - XI deucer":* ...$2.49-
. "The

Ifut-...$2.65 Price! ofThe August Black Silk Sale SPECIAL SALE OF WASH SUITS FOÉ WOMEN.
A large variety of this season’s best styles in the lot ; plain 

gored, buttoned down the front, and semi-pleated styles. Some 
trimmed with straps of self, and others, handsomely braided or 
button trimmed. Materials are repps and Indian heads, in white 
only. These skirts sold regularly from $1.65 to $4.00. Sat
urday;... ..

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS.
Double-breasted, single-breasted, 

and Norfolk styles, that are big value

peat a
over&

m ■> \A splendid quality Paillette,
- in deep, full black, excellent 

wearing, and full c dress width. 
Saturday’s price, per yard.. .86c

Another quality of Paillette, of 
a slightlvv heavier quality; the 
quality we regularly sell at $1.19. 
Perfect weave and wear guaran
teed. 39 inches wide. Saturday 
price, per vard.............94c

i
Rich Mousseline Paillette and 

Satin de Chine, 2 lovely quality 
cloths for : gowns and waists, 
skein dyed and practically un- 
crushabie. 40 inches wide. Sat
urday price

Rich Black Duchesse Satin, bf 
soft draping quality. Our guar
anteed quality being 6 stamped 
every yard, “Quality Recom
mended. ’ ’ Unequalled for dressy 

owns. 40 inches wide. Satur
day price , $124

_L_ ______ _ ' Made of PreuCh mulls, English prints; and linens. Waists
SPECIAL OFFER IN COLOR- have high or semi-low collar with yoke of lace insertion on 

ED SILK. ' * embroidery designs ; others trimmed with self pipings and inset
^ Sunerb aualitv of French Satin effects. Skirts are gored or pleated, and trimmed to correspond fe ChiD«,qteautiful bright luL . , m pink’ .toped

trous finish. For street, house, *
or evening gowns this ‘ silk is 
specially adapted. The shades 
comprise every new and fashion
able color. The width is 36 in.
Saturday’s price
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Pyjamas Greatly Reduced in Price
for $1.43, were $2 tô $4

1 Odd lots from our regular stodk, mostly sum
mer weight, and lots of medium weight Materials 
are striped cambrics and chambrays, fancy Lln- 
golas with eiderdown finish, English stripe 
merette and flannelettes, Soisettes with 
galoon- trimming, plain Zephyrs,"etc. Either double 
or single front, with or without frogs, high neck 
or low cut style. All sizes in the lot. Regularly 
$2.00, $2.50, $8.00, and $4.00. Saturday morning.
a suit ............................................... ;. .. ................................$1.43

$1.50 NEGLIGES FOR 69c.
Another lot of Negliges for a big sale Saturday 

morning. The designs are even better than before, 
and the materials finer. A splendid assortment 
of Coat Shirts with pleated or plain bosoms; some 
with the new fancy stripe on edge of pleat; go.od 
quality pearl buttons. Good assortment of medium 
sizes. There are enough to last right through 
till 1 o’clock, but 8 o'clock customers get better 
choice. All sizes, It to 18. Regularly $1.00, $1.26,. 

__ and $1.50. ■ Saturday morning.___
MESH KNIT UNDERWEAR FOR MEN AT 29c 

A GARMENT.
2.000 garments of splendid summer underwear. 

In shirts with long or short sleeves, and drawers 
ankle or knee length. They are pure white and 
perfect In every way, but we l^pve too many, and 
will not carry them over. Hot weather yet to pro
vide for. and you can save monfey by coming here 
early Saturday morning. ‘ All sizes, 34 to 44. Reg
ularly 50c. Saturday.........................................................29c

Men’s Hats - 4ç
........ ..$1.29• • • •.’.a v.\W ’ > ' • • •

/. SUMMER DRESSES.
On sale Saturday morning for $1.45. Regular value $2.95, 

$5.00. and $7.50. Some slightly soiled.

« 114 only Men’s Genuine Pana
ma Hats, tourist and telescope 
shapes, fine, close even braid.S d cash- 

fancy best finish. Regularly $5.00, 
$6.00, and $7.50. Saturday, to 
clear

>
.$3.50

Men’s Stiff Hats, English 
and American make; latest fall 
shapes ; black only. Regularly 
$2.00 and $2.50. Saturday, $1.00

Children’s Straw Hats, plain
or fancy braid. Regularly 25c 
and 50c. Saturday,

FI$1.46Î
BLAZER COATS FOR MISSES.

i Made of imported flannelette, in royal and white, pale 
blue and white, black and rod, and oraqge and black. Cut ou 
loose fitting lines. Some with strap over shoulders and belt. 
For vacation uses. Splendid value........ ..

r if. i! V,

if
Prisoi....$3.65

$1.10 69c Tak]88c \
. .10c

Turkish Bath Towels New Neck and 
48c Pair

x

Hosiery Sale Values Dainty^Summer 5?Sleeve Ruchings oesi Brown, all linen Turkish 
bath towels, heavy make, 
large size. 19x40 inches, an 
extra good drying towel. 
Special. Saturday, pair, 48c

Queen's Cloth, a fine Eng
lish lougeloth. even weave, 
suitable for underwear, etc.. 
36 inches wide. Saturday, 
yard ....

All Linen Table Cloths,
made in Ireland, circular de
sign. rich satin finish, size 
2x2Tj yards.- Special. Sat
urday

American i White Crochet 
Bed Spreads, >:oft make, good 
range of designs, scalloped 
or fringed corners, cut suit - ; 
able for brrJss beds, large; 
size. 78x88 inches. Saturday 
.........................................$2.48

Women’s Pure Silk Hose.
• ‘ * Manufacturers ’ Samples.” In 

_ the lot are black, white, fan, and 
some colors. Alksizes. Regular- 
h- 81.00 and $2.00. Hosiery Sale 
pric;e. Saturday

Women's Silk Hose, silk ankle, 
with lisle thread garter top. and 
lisle heel and foov-hl^ek only, 
gauze weight. Regularly 75c. 
Hosiery Sale-price, Satupdaÿ, 49c

Women's Lisle Thread Hose,
black, tan. and colons: also colors 
in lacc. Regularly 35c. Hosiery 
Sale price, Saturday. 19c; 3 pairs 
55c.

Hosiery Sale price, Saturday, 29c 
Children’s Socks, fancy tops. 

Sizes 4 to 8V”. Regularly 20c.. 
Hosiery Sale prieefSaturday, pair

.. 10c
Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Cotton 

Stockings, black only ; seamless. 
Regularly 20c. Sizes 5Vs to 10. 
Hosiery Sale price Saturday, pair; • " *. I2v?c

Men’s Silk Socks, black, tin, 
and a variety of colors, seamless.

• perfect f fitting. Regular 50c,f. 
Hosiery Sale price, Saturday, 35c; 
3 pairs $1.00.

Men’s Lisle and Cotton Socks,
, plain and fancy patterns. . Reg- 

mere Hose, seamless, spliced heel , ularly 25c. Hosiery Sale price 
and too.; Black only. Special • Saturday, half-price..-.........l2Vtc
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Lovely new Pleated Lace 
Sleeve Ruchings and various 
vndths, in white, cream, and 
ecru ; also the latest novelties 

'in neck frilling and baby 
bonnet ruchings. Yard. 15c 
to $1.00.

White Tosca Net Veilings. 
- yard. 25c.

/Women’s Pumps, Colonial 
Ties, Oxfords, and Boots, most
ly high-grade American makes 
in black satin, velvet, suede, 
patent colt, gunmetal, vici kid, 
and tan calf. High, medium, 
and low heels. Sizes 2 to 8. 
Regular $3.00, $3.50, and $4.00. 
Saturday morning .... $1.75

MEN’S $4.00 OXFORDS ~
$2.00.

1 ^
i :

Corset Covers and Gowns *.î
/I Dallnty Corset Covers and those pretty crepe 

Nightdresses that require no Ironing after wash
ing are offered at special prices Saturday. They 
are are both “Simpson" quality lingerie.

Corset Covers, Dorothy style, fine nainsook, 
made with peplum skirt, neck trimmed with lace 
and ribbon, lace on arms. Sizes 32 to 42 bust. 
Saturday, each ..........

‘ 98ct

: ■
........18c

............25c
Nightdresses, of fine white cotton Japanese 

crepe, slip-over style, short sleeves, neck finished 
with narrow torchon lace run with silk ribbon, 
lace qn arms. Sizes 32 to 40 bust. Saturdav
special ....................‘r................................................................$1.25
A HALF-DAY RUSH PRICE ON WOMEN’S

VESTS.

EMBROIDERIES
18-ipcli All-over Linen Em- 

broideries, with lace tin.-ei’-
tions and medallions, hvr Phone orders filled and delivered Saturday If
linen dresses. $3.00 to $5.00 heforp elevpn ,yclock"

i o.i About 2,000 Women's Summer Vests, in fin-
tat fl. baturdayi.............. $1.50 Swiss ribbed white cotton, low neCk. no sleeves;

n, . npck and, arms trimmed with mercerized beadingI lauen Insertions, mil! with draw ribbons, au sizes. 32 to \i bust. Rep
erds. ,21-é to 5-vard riie’ees ~ -u*a* price 20c and 25C each. Saturday, while thev
dozen) of styles 'art! widths; - laSt' cach ............... ...................'........................10c
All nbw, stylish, up-to-date 

' iares. Half-price. Only sold 
by the’length. •

300 pairs Men's Highest 
Grade Oxford Shoes, button 
and Blucher style, on the ne.w 
short and

$2.48

medium vamps, 
patent colt, gunmetal, and don- ', 
,go)a kid leathers, every pair 
beautifully fftiished. Sizes 5 to 
0. Regular price $4,00, Satur
day morning...................... $2.00

’

W
Women’s Fine “Llama” Cash-

t
; More Corsets

TO BE RUSHED FOR SATURpAY MORNING.
'Thursday we started out to dispose of two 

; thousand pairs Corsets at slightly over half-prlee 
The second thousand pairs are offered for five 
hours’ quick selling to-morrow. ’I’hone orders 
filled if before eleven o’clock.

1.000 pairs "D. and A.” and “Royale" Corsets.
" stylish models In white summer weight batiste, 
medium or low bust, extra long and graceful below 

• waist. 6 garters, all rustproof steel filled. 4* wide 
sid- steels, silk embroidery or lace and ribbon 

i'trimmed; beautiful fitting corsets.
26 inches. Saturday, a pair.

.»
Phone Linen Dept. 2nd

Groceries DAFloor.$1.25 Kayser Gloves, 98c
Women’s Long Silk Gloves, “Kaysèr” -Made from very best of glove silk, 

and every pair guaranteed ; double-tipped fifigers. Mousquetaire wrist. White only.. -
• m .l _ or 16-butt on lengths. Sizes 51,4 to 8. Regularly $1.25 Saturday..............98c *

V7omen's Wrist Length Glace Kid Gloves, real French k'i^: black, tan. whit ", 
colors ; perfect fitting. donuj fasteners. All sizes, Regularly: 75c. Saturday. 59c

:
2,000 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter. 
White Clover brand, per lb.v .
Toasted Cornflakes, 3 packages 2§c
Loaf Sugar. .............. 3Ç5» lbs. 25c
Finest Canned Corn. . . . à tins 25c 
Imported French Peas, per tin. . 11c 
Maconochlc’s Pickle^, assorted, 

pint bottle 
Garton s H.P. Sauce, per bottle. 18c ,
Baker’s Cocoa, half-pound tin. . 22c 
Canned Fruit, Strawberries, Cher

ries, Peaches, and Pears, per 
tin ... ............................. ........... ..

Selected Queen Olives, quart gem 
Jar

Clark’s Pork and Beans, large tin

Wall Papers and 
Mouldings

A . ,3.1c!

J 5!
/ . | t”/ Si-es 18 to

89c1,650 rolls Ri-'l; Papers, iu assorted colorings. 
Regularly- |5c. Saturday

3,400 rolls Imported Parlor. Dining Room.'and 
Hall Papers, in reds., greens, bines./ tatos., veliow. 
Regularly to 25c. Saturday, 13c; reg. 50e, 27c.

Room .Mouldings, white enamel and imitation 
oak. Special Saturday, per foot

1

Wide Fancy Ribbons
' • • • f •' A * ! Loe22cNew Summer Felt Hats

For the Half Holiday
—In tcherge
torney

9c Chinaware Dollar Day..
TliP'v R-,i-irons, arc perfect ! "v

ireMi an,i suitable for müiinciA About 30 cast’s have just come iu
inESw,dZ inVborteh5HAt0 J-i-I • ,.frolP Now the latest in
dark color combination/in !sp\ . i%adv trimmed Hats and untrimmed 
oral different patterns, and sold stiàpes. Thev come in white, skv. pink

45= Jrlrat1)„, pearl grey, chain-
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\V,‘ have Framed Dutch Tiles, French 
Rail Plates, Nippon Hand-painted Bon Bons, 
Nut Bowls and Vases. Pipe Racks. Prettv 
Berry Sets (7 pieces), Smokers’ Sets, Honey- 
Pots. Jugs, from Doulton’s famous pottery : 
Jardinieres, from all climes, and specimens 

trom the finest Japanese houses. 
Every one a bargain; some 
worth ten times the amount if 
sold singly.
Saturday . ,

18c

. 30c• ... 5» .
lc 10e:

Imported Lime Juice. Button’s, per
bottle ..................................

Fancy Mixed Biscuits...
Fresh Peel Cake, per, lb 
Candyr-5g6 1 -lb. Coxes Chocolates.,

A 30c value. ■ 
..........................20c -

Hi© 25e

MFSOM S33
f

75.0 per \ a yd. To lie cleared in.-.: 
Saturday ùviragng-at. per vard

...................v .................... .19c

r 2 lbs. 25cjrtgnn. black, navy, etc., at} 15*
jyyccs from $2.00 to $3.50. j All one price

.. J..... . $1.00 makeParroand Bon Bons. 
Per box ..............

5■f tonf- ; fhre^:t I— «

, /i
\ I , \- >

! <$

Closes 5.30 p.m.
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